
iOandtralnr Evntittg

10 CHICKENS FREE
t  Esoh To Fir* Lnoky Peneas. T » B* D nw a te to r te f, M aj 
9th.

No String* APnched. tm t  Send In Thla Oonpon.

POPULAR MARKET
BnMnoff IMUdlng

3rd ANNIVERSARY SALE

BATUBDAT, KAY 9 ,19M.

Get Your Tickets Now
Forth*

Eighth Annual Concert
of th*

G CLEF CLUB
Wednesday Evening, May 20  

at 8 O'clock

Emanuel Lutheran Church
Snbocription— $1.00.

EXECUTIVES AND SALESMEN;
A. Osblack W . A. Carter C. J . Pickett
E. J . Markley R .H . Duncan Walter Olson

Bill Dynas, mechanic; Everett Carlson, fender work and paint
ing:; Earl Stevenson, mechanic; Charles V^ardwell, mechanic; 
George Lavine, Simonizer; John atlio.

Big Anniversary Sale O f Used Cars 
N O W  GOING O N !

RILEY CHEVROLET CO., INC.
60 Wells Street

Used Car Lot: Corner Main and Pearl Streets.
Manchester

Frigidaire Commerical 
Refrigeration

All Types o f Installations, Including

MILK COOLERS
(New Aerating System — No Bulky Brine Tank)

WALK-IN BOXES — DISPLAY CASES 
WATER COOLING — ICE MAKING 

AIR-CONDITIONING^ 
Estimates Furnished

KEMPS, INC.

RIVE
OWN
INE
ANGE

AND
ENJOY

OUR

BEER
WINE

LIQUOR
COCKTAIL

AT THE

“VILLA MARIA HOTEL”
South Glastonbury, (}onn.

(I/Kated west of the New London Turnpike—Look for the Red Light)

Popular Orchestra on Saturday Nights . 

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER -  - -  85c
Fruit Cocktail

BOnestrone or Vegetable Soup 
* One-Half Chicken (Broiled or Fried)

Pie and Coffee
ALSO SPECIALIZING IN SPAGHETTI AND RAVIOLI.

WE CATER TO BANQUETS AND PRIVATE PARTIES.

S. MIGLIETTA, Prop. PHONE—GLASTONBURY 445-1

FEATURING
fIVW VS /

L arge A ssortm en t o f  Plants
FOR MOTHER’S D A Y

Also Hardy Perennials and r j  f\  doz.
Hock Garden Plants....................................  O v I C
Annuals, 10c dozen. Cabbage Plants, 10c dozen.

We Specialize in Ometery Baskets.

McGonville's Greenhouse 
and Nursery

91 Wlndeniere Street IM. S94T
Temporary Downtown Stuid—Next to Woolworth’e 

Comer Main and Birch Streeta

GOOLERATOR
The Air Conditioned Refrigerator

Trr

I
i

•Patented air-conditioning 
chamber k e e p s  foods 
fresher Imiger.

'T

•  Foods do not dry out — 
flavors do not mingle —-  
no covered dishes needed.

•(^osts only W u  much 
for big family size.

•Crystal clear, hard frozen 
Ice Cubes in five minutes.

CALL 4496
And Ask for (Complete Information About Coolerator.

The
L. T.WOOD Co.

A S PAR AG US
Louis L. Grant

Buckland, Conn. Phone 6370

You Owe It To Yourself 
To Use This "Better Milk"

. . . better became o f ADDED NUTRITION. Our 
Vitamin D Milk contain! the Vitamin D concentrate, 
Vitax*— ” A Better Milk,”  ipeaking in tem u o f extra* 
nutrition, Thit U our tame pure, rick paiteurixed 
milk to which haa been added the Vitamin D, ex* 
tracted from and the equivalent o f 1 ̂  teaipoaafule 
o f  U. S. P. Cod Liver Oil, without the oil iu clf. Every 
quart o f our Vitamin D  milk contain! 400 U. S. P. 
unit! o f Vitamin D.

, I
■D.T.Iop.d fai l.konioriM  o f and c«atrolI«l by CoIumbU UalrMrity,

W niTZ OR PHONE FOR INFORMATIVE BOOKLET.
NO OBLIGATION WHATSOEVER.

BRYANT & CHAPMAN’S 
Vitanun D Milk

SPRING COAL 
PRICES
Effective

Monday, May 11,1936

S tove C oal 

C oal

Ion

ton

tonChestnut C oal $ \  4.(M ) 

P ea C oal $ 1 2 - 2 5  

B u ckw h eat no. i $ l l .o o i o n  

B uckw heat

Above Prices are subject to a
41 V . ■

Cash Discount o f  $1 per ton

M an ch esto* C oal D ealers

HERAlXf COOKING SCHOOL OPENS AT 9 A, M . TOMORROW
AVBBAQB DAILT OIBOUtATION 

tor the Month of April, I9S6

5,846
Mwtnher o f tha Andlt 

Bnrann of OIrcnIatlona.
MANfiiHfeSTER -  A CITY OF VILLAGE CHARM

THU WKATHBB
Foreeaat of 0 . A  Wenthm Banaa. 

Raitford

MoMly ahmdr tanltht and Tnea- 
day; wajiner tonight.

VOL. LV., NO. 190. (Cllaailtled AdvettlslBS on Pago ld.|, MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY. MAY 11,1936. (SIXTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

COOKING SCHOOL 
AT STATE OPENS 
TOM OR^W  AT 9
Herald’s Aranal Homemak- 

ing Coarse Free to Wom- 
e n -^ s  Ron Each Morning 

-Tkrongfa Coming Friday.
The Herald'a annual Cooking 

■ehool open* tomorrow morning at 
9 o’clock in the State theater. Wom
en of Manchester and the vicinity 
are cordially Invited to be guests of

Mrs. Nancy Rowe

The Herald at this big party espe
cially designed for bome-makers, 
young and old. There will be dally 
gifts—worthwhile merchandise each 
morning — Tuesday, Wedneaday, 
Thursday and Friday—and on Fri
day the grand prlzea will be award
ed.

Lecturer Aoclaimed 
Ura. Nancy Rowe, a lecturar with 

tha Home Ekonomica Corporatton, 
o f New York City, will be In charge. 
Mrs. Rowe haa never lectured before 
a Manchester audience and comes 
here with the acclaim of everyone of 
the cities In which she has appear 
ed.

How would you like to have a 
thousand women see your kitchen 
and watch you cook a dinner? That 
seems to be a favorite paatime of 
Mrs. Rowe for she hurried through 
last minute preparations today for 
her big "A t Home" tomorrow.

"I want every woman to be the 
guest of The Herald at the Cooking 
School. 1 wish they could all ait 
right around In my kitchen, like old- 
fashioned neighbors! But there isn’t 
room for all I expect, to be on the 
platform. I want every woman in 
and around Manchester to be there 
And they will have good scats in tne 
auditorium where they can see and 
hear everything."

Final Preparations 
The final preparations for The 

Herald’s Cooking school, have been 
under way for the last day. Mysteri
ous tm ea and cratep have been de
livered to tha kitchen. The canned 
goods, new food products, dairy pro
ducts, fruits, loaves of bread and 
baga of flour and other good thtnga 
are arriving. A  beautiful refri
gerator and a new model range are 
connected and working. Ehrerytblng 
Is in readiness for the opening at 9 
o ’clock tomorrow morning. '

All final preparation of kitchen 
and hall is under the direction of 
Mrs. Rowe, who has conducted 
Cooking Schools before hundreds of 
thousands of American women in all 
parts of the country. She haa been 
trained in sound Home Ekxmomlcs 
principles and has a long practical 
experience as homemaker and 
housekeeper. In addition she has 
traveled widely to Inform herself 
in the laboratories of the great 
and home products and she baa 

i^FIsited laboratories of schools and 
olleges where new developments 
nd discoveries idd ne^ Interest to 
omemaking, every year. These re- 

' suits o f her schooling, traveling and 
long experience as a lecturer are 
brought to the women of Manches
ter tomorrow. Mre. Rowe speake 
with enthusiasm on all new pbasee 
of homemaking, for ahe believes In 
tha vital Importance of good cook
ery as the foundation of national 
hMitb. As a speaker she has charm 
and poise, which have made her 
popular with the thousands of wom
an who have heard her in other 
cities.

Newest Wares
’The newest warM of tha mer

chants of Manchester, In the mod
em  labor-saving and time-saving 
equipment, are demanded-by thla 
homemaking authority, and are In 
her stage kitchen. Yet her work la 
for the woman o f the average home, 
the hfiuackeeper who has but little 

, to spehd, as well as for women who 
can afford to be a little more lavish 
in their kitchens. Low cost bud^ts 
and simple cookery have an Import
ant place In each o f her programs 
for these are followed by many 
women who could afford to spend 
more. For the new housekeeper, the 
oride, ahe will point out new idea* 
for labor-aaviog and time-«avlng, 
niggsstlona tor pianniny menus, tor

.(Caattmied e* Pag* Bis)
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OHIO’S PRIMARY 
BEING WATCHED 
A S T R ^G U A G E

Borah Grapples M  G. 0 . P. 
Organization, CoL Breck
inridge Defies F. D. R. in 
BaHotmg; Other Primaries

Washington, May 11.— (A P) — 
Ohio’s primary battleground —  to 
which observers looked tor further 
possible Indications of mtddlewestem 
voting trend—was sharply watched 
by leaders today on the eve of what 
officials of the Buckeye State ex
pected would be record balloting.

Senator Borah of Idaho contests 
with Robert A. Taft, "favorite son' 
entry backed by the Republican 
state organization, for delegates to 
the Republican national convention 
at Cleveland. _

On the Democratic aide, Colonel 
Henry Breckenrldge o f New York is 
opposing President Roosevelt for the 
presidential preference vote, but Is 
not entered In the separate balloting 
for delegates to the Democratic 
convention.

Coughlin Claims Half Ohio.
Addressing a rally of the National 

Union for Social Justice last night, 
Rev. Charles E.' Coughlin, radio 
priest, declared that Congressional 
candidates who are endorsed by the 
Union "will take half of Ohio”  In to
morrow’s primary.

As Borah wound up bis Ohio cam- 
palgn, Edgar J. Cook, the senator's 
manager in the Illinois primary last 
month, said he had talked with Gov
ernor Henry Homer regarding 
charges of fraud In the Illinois vote.

Cook said he'bad turned over to 
prosecutors information designed to 
show that "If there had been an hon
est vote,”  Colonel Frank Knox would 
have won "by only 50,000 votes" In
stead of ncai v 75,000. He added 
quickly that taiox was "too fine a 
man’’ to have any knowledge of the 
alleged frauds, "direct or Indirect."

Knox declared talk of fraud was a 
"contemptible attempt to i 
me."

"I won cleanly and without the 
use of money," he said. "  I spent 
only 125,000 in the primary and had 
not one paid worker. As a matter 
of fact, moat past irregularities have 
been on the Democratic aide. All 
election machinery is in their hands.

"I don’t want the Job If I have to 
buy it. No one has gone after 
fraud more vigorously than me.'

West Virginia Contest.
Factional struggles feature tomor

row’s West Virginia primary. The 
Presidential vote was pushed to 
background by a spilt between (ho 
two Democratic senators. M. M. 
Neely and Rush D. Holt. Neely 
seeks renomination, while Holt sup
ports Ralph M. Hlner, former speak
er of the state House of Delegates. 
There also Is a fight for state lead
ership of the Republican party.

In the Democratic Presidential 
primary Joseph A. Coutremarsh of 
New Hampshire Is entered against 
President Roosevelt, but all the 
Democratic candidates for delegates 
have announced they will support 
Mr. Roosevelt. Borah’s name alone 
appears on the Republican ballot.

In Wyoming Republicans and 
Democrats assembled today In state 
convention.s to select 6 delegates to 
each national conventYon.

As Skyscrapers Blinked Greeting To New Giant o f Ocean Airlanes

SPAIN’S PRESIDENT 
TAKES OVER POST

Manuel Azana Gives Up Ac
tive Politics to Assnine 
leadership in Republic.

Madrid, May 14.— (A P )—Manuel 
Azana, abandoning active politics to 
accept Spain’s highest post, became 
the second President today of the 
Second Spanish Republic.

The former Premier was elected 
to the Presidency yesterday) 754 to 
120, In a quiet session of the Parlia
ment and presidential electors In the 
0 3 rstal Palace. He was the only 
candidate.

A  simple. Inauguration ceremony 
was arranged tor later today, and 
the Presidential Palace was made 
ready tor the new chief executive.

AzanA who asaumed the Premier- 
Bhip after the Leftist victory In the 
February Parliamentary elecUoiu, 
Bucceeded NIceto Alcala Zamora as 
President after the first executive of 
the Republic was deposed'by Parlia
ment on a charge of malfeasance.

Minister of State Augusto Barela 
y  Trelles. senior member of Azana’s 
cabinet, becauae acting Premier to 
serve until a new government may 
be formed after the presidential In
auguration.

b  SS Y ean  OM
Axana, 68 years old, a towyer, 

orator, playwright and one of 
Spaln’a ablest poUtlelans, promised 
flnn loyalty to the prtodplea of

(OootiBaed a* Pag* Six.)

This awe-lnspiring spectacle, the giant Zeppelin Hlndenburg flying high through the morning mist over 
New York city, thrilled early risers In Manhattan and brought a thunderous din of salutes from hundreds 
o f vessels honoring the successful Inauguration of commercial air travel across the North Atlantic. Myriad 
lights blinked from towering skyscrapers as the shadowy form of the Zeppelin stols across the scene. Here 
toe Hlndenburg is pictured floating over toe Waldorf and RCA buildings just us dawn was lighting toe

N O T  T O  R A C E  ZEPPELIN  |IL DUCE ORDERS 
O N  H O M E W A R D  R I G H i  DJIOBILIZATION

Dn Eckener M a r e s  HejACTION IS DELAYED
WiU Make No Attempt to, FLOOD CONTROL 
Break Re(»rd; Expects a _ _ _
Fast Crosring.

Washington, May 11.— (AP) —Dr. 
Hugo Eckener of the Zeppelin Hin- 
denbiirg s^d today he would not at
tempt a rtcord flight on the return 
to Germany "but, o f course, ye 
shall take all advantage of favqrablc 
gales." /  ^

ODtInued on Page rivo)

Connecticut River Program 
May Not Be Started This 
Year, Many Befieve.

MORGENTHAU CALLED 
IN TAX BILL INQUIRY

Frazier-Letnke Bill 
Is Facing House Test
Washington, May II.— (AP) 

—Over the opposition of ad- 
mlnlBtration leaders, the House 
voted 148 to 184 In a standing 
ballot today to consider the 
Frazler-Lcmke bill to reAiuutce 
farm mortgagee with $8,000,- 
000,(MO of new currency,

Washington, May 11.— (AP — 
Democratic leader ri began today an 
Intensified campaign to Insure toe 
defeat of the Frozler-Lemke bill 
authorizing a $3,000,000,000 lasue 
of new money to refinance toe in- 
drbtednesa of farmers.

With toe first House test of toe 
measure due to start this afternoon 
toe leaders predicted an emphatic 
defeat for toe measure. Represen
tative Lemke (R., N. D.) said, on 
the other hand, that toe House was 
certain to pass toe bill.

Representative BolanI o f Penn
sylvania, toe Democratic whip, was 
working strenuously against It He 
asserted "I huve no hesitancy In 
sa}dng I’m doing everything possi
ble to defeat toe bill.’ ’

The measure faced two Parlia
mentary testa before getting to toe

^floor for debate. First on toe sched
ule was a House vote on whether to 
discharge the rules committee from 
consideration uf a rule permitting 
toe bill to be called up tomorrow for 
six hours general debate.

Should toe vote be in toe affirma
tive, toe House Uien would decide 
whether to adopt toe rule. If It did, 
toe debate would be held, to be fol
lowed by a vote on toe measure It
self.

Democratic chiefs conceded there 
was a possibility the rule would be 
brought in. They said some mem
bers who are opposeo to the Fra- 
zier-Lemke bill Itself believe 't 
should be permitted to go to a vote 
on Its merits.

Foes of the bill contend It con
stitutes Inflation, while Repreaenta- 
.Uye Lemke argues it la not tnfla- 
Uonary because toe new currency 
would be backed by farm mortgages 
at security.

(The blU calls for Issuance of 
Treasury notes to refinance exist
ing farm mortgages, Farmers 
would pay the government 1 1-3 per 
cent Interest and 1 1-2 per cant 
principal yearly.)

ITALY’S ENVOYS QUIT 
SESSION AT GENEVA

Groups in Barracks to Go 
On ’Unlimited Vacation” ; 
No More War Threat

INKERS INCREASE 
CALL LOAN RATES

Raised to One Per Cent, 
Highest Since 1925; Move 
Had Been Expected.

New York, May 11.— (A P )—The 
interest rate on call loans on Stock 
Exchange listed collateral was rais
ed today to l  per cent from the 41 
of 1 per cent rate In effect since Oc
tober 30, 1935.

The 1 per cent rate Just set was 
the highest since April 12, 1925. On 
April 13, o f that year ended toe so- 
called "gentlemen’s agreement" 
among New York banks which had 
held the rate at 1 per cent for more 
than a year.

The rate for time loans on Stock 
Ehcchange collateral was also lifted 
to Ikl per cent from 1 per cent for 
maturities ranging from 60 days to 
six months.

A t toe same time the Interest 
charge on loans backed by U. S. 
government securities as collateral 
was raised to 44 of 1 per cent from 
H of 1 per cent

Had Been Expected
The Increase in money rates on 

security loans bad been forecast in 
Wall street banking quarters late 
last week, when bankers admitted 
that an upward revision was under 
consideration to permit what they 
considered a more adequate return 
on funds loaned. The new Federal 
Reserve marginal requirements, u  
was said, also add to toe banks’ 
service burdens.

With toe restoration of the 1 per 
cent level for call money, tbs mar
ket for tola type of funds completed 
a cycle which began Just about a 
year ago.

The rate had been artificially peg
ged by agreement among WaJ 
street’s lending institutions from 
December 7, 1933, until April IS, 
last year, at 1 per cent, having been 
raised to that figure from V  of 1 
per cenL __

With toe ending o f toe pegging 
agreement rates Immediately de
clined, first to of 1 per cent and 
then to toe record low o f K o f 1 per 
cent

The l a t ^  increase la the second 
step by banking tntereats to secure 
a  better Income from their call lend
ing. -The rate was lifted from M at 
1 per cent to 44 of 1 per cent Octo
ber 30, last

Washington, May 11.— (AP) — 
The possibility that the omnibus 
floor control bill might fail of enact
ment at this session of Congrca.s 
threatened to hold up the Connecti
cut river program until next year.

The President Indicated at a press 
conference that he did not favor 
the measure In Its present form. 
Senator Copeland (D., N. Y.), its 
sponsor, pleaded on the Senate floor 
last week for early action, only to 
receive a statement from Senator 
Robinson (D., Ark.), majority lead
er, that "conferences" were being 
held on toe measure.

The bin contained a provision au
thorizing the construction of ten 
flood control reservoirs on toe upper 
trlbuUries of toe Connecticut, and 
providing a survey of toe river In 
Massachusetts with a view to con
trol o f the floods In that area.

Approval by toe Army- engineers 
of the reservoir program a few 
weeks prior to the disastrous flood 
of this year led to belief toe Army 
Engineer Corps was prepared to 
start work as soon os possible after 
Congress gave Its leglstaUve appro
val.

If toe measure were passed there
fore. preliminary surveys could have 
been started this year.

Other Projeefa
In spite of the fact that there 

appears little opposition to toe Con
necticut river project, projects In 
other areas of toe country, as well

(OonUnoed on Page Six)

Rome, May 11. — (AP) — The 
Italian war department today or
dered toe partial demobilization of 
the military classes of 1911 and 
1013—the principal classes called 
for the war against Ethiopia. Their 
demobilization was Interpreted as 
meaning;

1. The war Is definitely over In 
East Africa and no more men need 
be sent there;

2. Premier Mussolini does not be
lieve any complications will arise In 
Europe as a result of bis annexation 
of Ethiopia.

The demobilization order applies 
to that portion of the two classes In 
barracks In Italy, not to those In 
Blast Africa.

The class of 1914 was left under 
arms for eventual replacement In 
East Africa. The classes of 1911 
and 1913 will be sent to their homes 
gradually In groups of from 600 to 
1,000.

“ UnUmlted Vacation’*
The military order calls for toe 

sending of these two classes Into 
"unlimited vacation in expectation 
of definite retirement”  In military 
circles, this was described as de
mobilization.

The class of 1912 was not af
fected by toe order because only Its 
specialized sections were called up 
for service.

The demobilization will mean a 
reduction In the huge expense Italy 
has undertaken In keeping under 
arms a great military force not only 
In EAst Africa but also In Italy.

The highly authoritative writer

Quit Council Chamber When 
Question of Ethiopia Is 
Taken Up; Object to SeIa^ 
sie’s Agent There.

Geneva, May 11.— (AP) —  Baron 
Pompeo AIolsl, Italy's envoy to 
Geneva, walked out of the League of 
Nations Council session late today 
when too Council took up the ques
tion of conquered Ethiopia.

II Duce’s representative announced 
that Italy could not negotiate In the 
presence of the "so-called delegate 
from Ethiopia.”

Hla dramatic exit followed a bit
ter protest from Halle Selassie him
self against Mussolini’s annexation 
of toe African Kingdom, and Italian 
hints tost Italy would bolt the Lea
gue, rather than discuss Ethiopia In 
toe presence of an agent of Sclaa- 
sle.

However, an Italian spokesman 
said Alois! merely was leaving toe 
Council on this particular occasion, 
and that his action did not mean 
toe Fascist State was resigning 
from the League.

(Uontlnued on Page Two)

Part o f a Human Rib 
Made Into a New Ear

Kansas City, Ma; 11.— (A P )—: 
Taking part of a human rib to build 
a new and ahaply ear by plastic 
surgery was demonstrated to toe 
American Medical Asaoclatlon here 
today in toe exhibit o f new medical 
science.

The technique, through which 
mlsmated ears can be matched, was 
exhibited by toe University o f Kan
sas School o f Medicine. It was de
veloped by Earl C. Padgett, U . D.

The piece o f rib, taken from toe 
cartlledge at toe b m  o f  a rib, forms 
the shell-shaped framework for toe 
synthetie ear. The akin to cover 
this cartli^lge, ' and to form the 
soft fleshy “tire”  constituting the 
ear’s outer border, la taken from 
toe neck.

Afterward the skin thus loot to 
toe neck Is replaced by skin taken 
from toe thigh so that no neck scar 
is apparent.

The skin from toe neck upon 
which depends toe final olghtlineas 
o f toe new ear la movec by detour
ing it first to toe temple by toe

-^plastic method known aa toe pedl- 
' cle flap, which resembles toe handle 

of a suitcase. After this flap haa 
been attached by one end to toe 
tern, area so that It gets Its blood 
supply from that point o f contact. 
It Is ready to be dropped down over 
the new ear structure and be 
moulded Into place.

Light given off by a vitamin, 
st mg enough for newspaper read
ing, was exhibited by Dr. George C. 
Supplee, Bsaociato director o f re
search of the Borden company. The 
light reveals the presence In foods 
of Vitamin B2 aomcUmes called 
Vitamin G.

Thla vitamin appears In one of 
toe constituents of milk and other 
foods called lactofla >. The amount 
of vitamin la' proportional to the 
amount o f tactoflavin. Invialbte 
ultra-violet n yu  cause tactoflavin to 
fluoresce givhig off an Intense 
golden yellow glow.

TTu exhibit presents this method 
as the speediest one yet found for 
calculating the amount of lactoflavln 
and bencs o< tba Titami-i In food.

(Uontlnued on Page Six)

DOCTORS DISCUSS 
HOSPITAL SERVICE

Insanmce Plans Appear Rea
sonable In Theory At 
Least, They Conclude.

BLUM TO ACCEPT 
THE PREMIERSHIP

French Socialist Leader To 
Ontline Vast New Pabb’e 
Works Program.

Paris, May 11.— (AP) Leon 
Blum, leader of the dominant social
ist party, undertook to outline,* 
"New Deal" for France today after 
announcing he would accept toe 
premiership.

(Continued On Page eUx)

THREE AUTO DEATHS 
REPORTED IN STATE

Two Suicides and Man Dies 
After Fall Down Stairs 
Over Week-End.

Katuas City, May 11.— (A P )— 
Insurance plans for hospital service 
appear In theory to be reasonable, 
the board of trustees of the Ameri
can Medical Association stated to
day In Its annual report to the bouse 
of delegates of the association, the 
governing body of American medi
cine.

"But,”  the report declared, "the 
application of this principle Intro
duces many inherent dangers which 
should not be overlooked.

"Questionnaires sent to obtain In
formation on 144 plans have thus 
far been returned for 69; o f this 
number 23 plaiu are In operation, 
five have been consolldaled with 
others, four are still pending and 30 
are not now in existence.

"Moat encouraging progress b$s 
been made with hospital plaiu offer
ed by community-wide, non-com
mercial assoclatioiu of hospitals to 
offer hospital facilities to low-tn- 
come groups In a manner and at a 
coat commensurate with knowledge 
of the medical profession In their 
administration.

Doctors Not Opposed
“ The pratagonists of group boa- 

pltalixaUon have created the Im- 
presaton that the medical profession 
opposes all group bospitaHsatlon 
plotu, but when conducted under 
toe conditions mentioned such plaiu 
have not met serious obstructloo i »  
the part of physicians.''

'  4

By ASSOCIATED PRESS -
Six persons were killed violently 

in Connecticut over the week end.
Three were Injured fatally on the 

highways of the state two others 
were termed suicides in Uu reports 
o f medical examiners and still 
another died in a fall down a long 
flight of stairs.

The automobile victims were;
Rose D’Amato, 4, o f New haven, 

who died of injuries received when 
struck by a car allegedly operated 
by Miss Barbara Durward, 31, on 
Saturday evening.

Alexander Teodoslo, 58, of Derby, 
Injured fatally when the chi he was 
operating swerved off Roosevelt 
Drive In Derby and plunged wildly 
onto a field where it overturned, 
yesterday.

An unidentified man, struck and 
killed by a car on Main street near 
Avon street In Hartford, yesterday.

Commlis Suicide
In BildlUon, Mra. ICva Giroux, 44, 

o f New York, slashed her throat 
Saturday with a razor at a Nor
walk sanltorium, succumbing to the

(OonUnned o* Page Six) 

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, May 11— (A P) —
The position of toe Treasury May 8: 

Receipts, $11, 704,089.04, expendi
tures, $2,008,29748, net balance, $2.- 
424,529,473.88, customs receipts for 
the month, $9413408.82.

Receipts for the fiscal year (Since 
July 1). 38.443.143,87947, expendi
tures, 38,176404.117.49, including 
$2,861,437,010.29 o f emergency ex
penditures. Excess of expenditures, 
}2.783,1804S7.92. Gross debt. $31.- 
403,773.7974$, a decrease of $3414, 
067.33 under the previous dsy. Gold 
asaets, $10,3874784184$.

Treasory’ Head to Be Asked 
to Answer Senator Byrd’s 
Charge That hroTisions of 
House Bin Would Pem ^ 
Big Corporations to Evade 
Taxes.

Washington, May 11— (AP) —H A  
Senate finance committee decided t ^  
day to call Secretary Morgenthau 
and Treasury experts tomorrow t«» 
answer criticisms of toe House tax 
bill befor% getting down to serlou* 
consideration of toe measure.

Secretary Wallace, and Jasae 
Jones, chairman ot toe Reoonatni*. 
tlon Corporation, also will teati^. 
Chairman Harrison (D., Mias.) aaM 
toe appearance o f WaUaeo did not 
necessarily mean revival o f tha plan 
for Im p o^ g  new proceaaliig rsnaf. 

Senator Byrd (D „ Va.) asked to 
have Morgenthau appear to answer 
hla contention that tha proposed tax . 
on undistributed profits would per
mit many giant corporations to op  ̂
erate wlthou paying any taxes.

Harrison said Herman OUphan^ 
Treasury general counsel, would un
dertake to give the administration'* 
reply to toe protests voiced In opM 
hearings to toe House bllh 

The oommlttee’s decision to rscaii 
Treasury experts was considered • 
further Indication o f doubts about 
to e  House bllh

At toe closed session today, la i^  
liW about two hours, there was Uttl* 
effort to debate the merits ot tha 
proposal, committee members said. 
Most o f the discussion waa about 
proesdure.

RoeaevelPa Theory,
After tha exacuHv* aenioa Her* 

rison atiU contended tba "gsoaral 
theoiy”  o f President Roosevelt’s tax 
recommendations  would be approved 
hut conceded there would be change* 
in toe House bill.

For toe first ’ time, he took cox* 
nlsance o f proposals for a oompro* 
mise to continue present oorporota 
taxes with levies on surpluses super* 
Imposed.

Without committing himself to 
this proposal which baa been wid$P 
ly discussed among committee m en- 
bera, Harrison said it would carry 
out toe theory of the President’s 
recommendations and could be 
ensiiy substituted for *the Hoils* 
blU. ^

"The general theory the President 
bad In- mind, o f increasing ravenii* 
and providing a wider dlstrlbuthtt'- 
o f earnings will be enseted,”  Harri
son said.

Before toe committee met. Sena
tor Byrd wrote Secretary Morgenp 
thau saying l l  huge corporaUon* 
could escape all taxes under th* 
House bill. He listed 39 other* 
which he said might pay lass rb-w 
under existing tax law*

He requested the Treasury to sup
ply him a list o f all other corpotlp- 
tlons with Incomes of $l,0<M,00u and 
more s  year which might have *  
lighter tax bill If toe House measurt 
should be enxeted.

Byrd, a member of toe finano* 
committee, expressed concern ov4t 
any pooalblUty o f  "giving toeM 
laige corporations a greater advaiK 
tjLge and perhaps a strangleboW 
over toelr present smaller' competi
tors.”

(The tax bill, as passed by to* 
House, Is featured by a new type 
levy on corporation Income, gradu
ated according to the percentage of. 
Income withheld from dividend dis
tribution. The tax would rangs up 
to 43 Vi per cent on net income. Tha 
biir provides for the eventual repeal 
o f existing corporate taxes, so that 

corporation which distributed all 
its net income would pay no taxes). 

BynTa Letter
Byrd wrote to Morgenthau that: 

he waa "concerned about the appli
cation of the proposed tax policl** 
to those corporations which now 
have large surpluses and a strong 
cash or credit position."

"W e must make certain,”  he said, 
"that legislation does not prevent 
tba healthy growth and expansloa 
o f our smaller businesses by Impos-. 
Ing a penalty upon toem if toelr fi
nancial position and toelr buslnssB 
opportunities do not permit tha pay* 
ment in dividends of substantially^ 
all toelr profit* I want your as* 
sistance in appraising toe sttua* 
tlon.”

The list of 11 "financially strong; 
corporations which, Byrd said, cap 
"completely avoid taxation" by dl*-' 
tributlng toelr Income as they dig 
In 1934 follows; :

American Ttlephone and Tsisp 
graph Ctompany; American Tobac<k| 
Company; American Smelting aaS 
Refining Company; General ElectriS 
(tompany; Goodyear Tlr* and Rub^ 
her Company; Intenatlonal Haft 
vaster Company; National
Company; National Dairy Produeto 
Company: Ohio OU Company; R. £  
Reynolds Tobacco Company, *a(i 
Texas Company. <
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Constable Has Difficulty 
Arresting His Friends

Herbert Au jurt, hla brother-tn-kWelr, who u ya  he la a friend of

Pi

'- k

MW, AdaUMrt Wetr, aad their friend 
lie W infred White of Bolton, 

ne involved in a rather inter- 
atlng caae Saturday night result- 

later in the arreat of the flret 
jltwo by Conatable White.

T o r aeveral nigbta ‘ during the 
lipaat week Oone’ .„ i. White says he 
^haa been noticing an automobile 
^being driven by his house without 
Imarkers. Saturday night he saw 
(th e  car coming and went out to in- 
avestlgate. He found that the car 
^was bsing driven by August and 
^that ‘ IBert”  Weir, was a passenger.

i t  stopped the automobile and 
rwhen he gave them the impression 
(tha t he, as on ufficcr of the law, 
•could not allow such to continue,

White, got out of the car and when 
White wanted to make an arrest he 
"Just wrestled with him" until 
August was able to drive along the 
road. Weir than ran after the auto
mobile and drove away with 
August.

Constable White did not like the 
Idea and secured a warrant against 
both men. August was arrested 
Istcr at his home on Carter street 
for the Bolton constable charged 
with operating a motor vehicle 
without proper license and Weir, 
also o f Carter street, was arrested 
charged with Interference with an 
officer.

They will be given a hearing In 
the Bolton Justice Court this eve
ning,

CONC^TTONIGHt 
OF H.S. CHOUSES

Capacity Attendance Is Ex
pected at High School 
Hall for Program.

|FREIGHT ACTIVITIES
' INDICATE PICK-UP

"AJI Three Freight Stations 
Here .\re Busy With Incom- 
Ing Shipments This Season.

and feeling that an additional ship
ment had been overlooked went to 
the Manchester station to get It, 
only to learn that It had been 
shipped to the South Manchester 
freight station.

Judging from activities at the 
^ th ree  freight stations in town busl- 
Kness ■ In Manchester is looking up. 
^.There was a dull period for a few 
Sjdoys last month, but there has been 
^ a  noticeable Increase since. The 
If.maln office is located on the main 
Inline o f the New York, New Haven 
D *  Hartford railroad and there has 
gbeen  an Increase In the freight into 
p th ls  station. A t  Buckland there la 

also an-increase reported, fertilizer 
fo r  the tobacco farms coming into 

jth e  station. This is opened only 
{p a rt time-each day. There is still 
^freight being sent to the South Man- 

Schester station. The freight over 
v th e  South Manchester line is mostly 
ft«o * l, oil and gasoline, but in some 
“" ‘ laes other shipments are sent to 

ils station.
Because o f the many stores that 

*0 located at South Manchester and 
hen it  is not specifled that the 

bipment be sent to Manchester the 
ht is sometimes sent to South 

noheater. This morning a new 
oncem in Manchester received 

dgbt at the Manchester station

TOWN TO START OIUNG 
ITS ROADS THIS WEEK

Slate Pays for Oil and Town 
Pays for Sand and Cost of 
Spreading It.

The town highway department the 
llrst part of this week will oil Au
tumn street and other roads in the 
Vicinity. During this month and 
part o f June the activities o f the 
department will consist largely of 
oiling town roads and streets In pre
paration for the summer tfaffic and 
dust.

The oiling is lUianced with the 
town’s share o f the state dirt-road.s 
appropriation, about *17,000, and the 
annual town appropriation of *2600. 
The state money is used to pur
chase the oil while the town money 
pays for sand scattered over the 
roads after the oil is spread on the 
streets.

Ten of the 88 signers o f the 
American Declaration of Independ
ence wei-e bom in Massachusetts.

L O O K ! L O O K !
First Quality

RUBBER 
HEELS
ATTACH E D ................

For Udies, Gents and Children.
Expert Workmanship —  Best Leathers Used.

Qnality Brands: O’Sullivan’s, Goodyear, Reliance, Mur- 
a^on, Goodrich, Hood, and Runner.

SAM YULYES
SHOE REPAIR  SERVICE

701 Main Street Johnson Block Manchester

Close to a capacity crowd Is ex
pected at the high achool auditor
ium tonight when the Manchester 
High School freshmcn-sophomorc 
and Junior-senior choruses present 
their annual spring concert with the 
assistance o f the school orchestra. 
The program la scheduled to begin 
at 8 o’clock and will be under the 
direction of O. Albert Pearson. A 
large advance aalc of tickets la re
ported.

A  varied and Interesting program 
has been arranged and the numbers 
will Include the two that will be 
sung at the annual C. C, I. L. con- 
tc.st In Bristol this Thursday. The 
required number la "Cherubim 
Song" and the chosen number is 
’ ’Lost In the N ight". The proceeds 
o f the concert will be used to de
fray expenses of the trip. ’The local 
school won first place In the mixed 
chorus group last year.

Soloists on tonight’s program will 
be Eleanor Berggrcn, a sophomore, 
who will be the vocalist, and Che.s- 
ter Shields, cometlst. The freah- 
men-sophomorc chonis consists of 
53 members, the Junior-senior 
chorus of 60 and the orchestra of 
2.8.

tbundsrabowsr o f  ths still young 
sssson bslpsd to elssr up tbs o v ^  
ly  worm wssther snd Bsturdsy 
night found s  rsthsr cool brssis 
springing up. ’Tbs thundershowers 
ware so ssvsre in some localities o f 
Andover, it  wss feared seed, already 
planted, might have been waabed 
sway. Severs! phones were put out 
o f commission.

Miss Clara Ssvsge is getting 
along nicely after her operation for 
appendicitis o f a  few  weeks ago. 
She la able to be up snd about 
again.

Andover residents are urged to 
keep the date May 24 in mind. W il
liam D. Pardee Is to be the speclsJ 
speaker for the morning service.

NOT TO RACE ZEPPELIN 
ON HOMEWARD FUCHT
(Dontinned from Page One)

Talking with newsmen during _  
brief round of officia: visits, Ek:ken- 
er said the Zeppelin's motors were 
capable o f a speed o f 70 knots 
(about 80 miles) an hour and that a 
30-mlIe gale from the west he esti
mated the air ship would be able to 
cross the Atlantic from New York 
to the French coast, a distance of 
3,000 miles, "In 30 hours or less."

Asked what he thought o f Zeppe
lins as military factors, ho said: 
"Oh, I'm  only a commercial pilot; I 
have no knowledge of military val-
1 i*a '•

TANCO’ TAKES OVER 
PLANT ATHOP RIVER
Hand Soap, Robertson Prod' 

net, to Be Made There —  
Moves from Syraense.

ANDOVER

Sale o f Lawn and Porch

FURNITURE
4 3 . 0 0

Redwood Tables—
3 ft. square. Regular $8.00 value.

Redwood Flower Boxes
UiBcketa with all boxes at no extra charge. 

8” x 8 ” x24” , 
regular $1.00 . . .  O U C  
8”  X 8”  X .36” , s7/>
regular $1.40 . . .  # U C

8”  X 8”  X 30” , 
regular $1.25 
8”  X 8” X 48” . 
regular $1.50

Regular $4.00 
SURF BOARDS

6 0 c  
7 5 c

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $ 1 . Q 0

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
no. Ma-sons’ Supplies, Paint
336 No. Main St. Tel. 4149 Manchester

A .surprise party was held on Mr. 
Ackermann Friday evening by 
members of the Andover Ranger 
boy’s club and the T. B. G. girls 
club. The party was held In the 
cabin of the Rangers and after sev
eral games, WllIls Covell, on behalf 
o f the rest o f the members present
ed Mr. Ackermann with several very 
nice gifts  from the members of the 
clubs. Later In the evening Italian 
spaghetti was served by Oscar Mar
tini to all present. Fruit punch, 
crackers and marshmallows served 

the refreshments. 
About twenty-five were present.

The theme of the Sunday morn
ing worship service o f the Andover 
Congregational church was, "Past 
Contributions and Pro-sent Clin I- 
lenges." A fte r  the service small 
bunches of violets were given out 
to members of the church In 
memory o f Mother’s Day. Tlic 8ow- 
ers were picked and prepared by 
Mrs. John Hutchinson's primary 
class and presented by members ot 
the class after the service. Miss 
Francos Fredericks sang, "Homo 
Sweet Home" In special commemor
ation of Mother’s Day.

Announcement was made that 
there w ill be a meeting of the 
Young Ladles Benevolent Society of 
Hie Andover Congregational church 
Thursday afternoon In the confer
ence house, 2 p. m.. d. s. t.. ' It was 
also announced that the Tolland As
sociation of churches Is to have 
their annual meeting In Rockville 
May 22, 1B36.

Word received from Mrs. Acker
mann Indicates tliat she and her 
son, Paul, Jr., arrived safely In Port
land, Oregon, Wednesday evening. 
May 6. She reports a very lovely 
and scenic trip on the Union Paci
fic train from Chicago to the West 
Coast.

Mrs. Ada Tliompson returned to 
her home In Andover after several 
weeks’ visit with her son Herbert 
and family, of Virginia.

Gladys Palmer and Hilda Conrad 
contributed to the Andover Sunday 
School birthday bank, Sunday morn- 
Ing. Mrs. George Nelson’s Junior 
class presented a nicely worked out 
Mother’s Day special number. Sev
eral of the teachers gave talks re 
lating to Mother’s Day. Children 
whose mothers could not attend ser
vice were given flowers to distri
bute at home. Mrs. John Hutchin 
son s claas presented a very lovely 
Mother’s Day prayer.

The Andover baseball club played 
a practice game with the second 
team of Bolton Center. The game 
was slowed up by the wet field, but 
some good practice was obtained. 
Heinz and Michaels were the bat
teries for Andover. The final score 
was 3 to 0 In favor o f the Andover 
nine. A ll persons desiring to play 
on the Andover team should get In 
touch with Joseph Lee. A  game with 
the Columbia town team la schedul
ed for next Sunday on the Columbia 
field.

Questioned on the possibility of 
developing a commercial Zeppelin 
airport near Washington, he said 
that Inspections of the Hybla valley 
•section near Alexandria, Va„ had 
been made some time ago and the 
area found "suitable.”

Chased by Bull.
You know," Eckener said, "we 

usually refer to that field as the Bull 
Valley because on the trip I  made 
down there n bull chased us off the 
field. I  was glad there was a strong 
fence around the field."

His reference was to a trip he 
made to the field with the late Rear 
Admiral William A. Moffett, who 
was killed In the Akron disaster.

Those he visited during the mom- 
lug prior to an appointment with 
President Roosevelt Included Ad
miral William H. Standley, acting 
secretary of the navy; Rear Admiral 
Ernest J. King, o f the Bureau of 
Aeronautics; Rear Admiral G. J. 
Rowcllff, director of naval communi
cations; and Captain W. D. Pules- 
ton, director o f naval Intelligence. In 
whoso office he was Interviewed bv 
reporters.

The Vnneo Company, manufactur
ers o f a hand soap; on Saturday 
closed a deal whereby they are to 
take over the unoccupied one-story 
brick building in Hop R iver and will 
transfer the manufacturing o f the 
soap from Syracuse, N. Y. to Hop 
River. The company is getting 
ready to expand and alterations 
were started today on the building. 
TOe building has a large floor space. 
Is located on one floor and adjoins 
the railroad. 1

New  machinery will be Installed 
and machinery from the Syracuse 
plant w ill be moved to the plant in 
Hop River. I t  will beconducted as 
a separate organization. Because 
of the changes that wlU be neces- 
eaiy snd the installing o f the ma
chinery the plant will not get under 
full operation until about July 10 
William W. Robertson, who U head 
o f the company, announced this 
morning.

Local Stocks
minilalied by r .  B. Shaw, bw. 

srf S t, Bsrtford75 Peail 
WilBara B.' B fa rto ,' 

l/>eal Bepreseototlve

BROTHERHOOD TO BE 
NEW BRITAIN HOSTS

Hardware City Group Com
ing to Emanuel Church 
Tomorrow Evening.

The Brotherhood of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church will bo host to 
the New Britain Brotherhood at the 
regular monthly meeting tomorrow 
evening at 8 o ’clock. A  delegation 
of more than 100 members will come 
here from the Hartford a t y  by bus 
and a special Invitation is extended 
to all male members of the local 
church to attend, whether or not 
they are members of the Brother
hood.

Rev. Elmer Olson, who recently 
came to the Hartford District, to 
assume the New  Britain pastorate 
will be the speaker and the visitors 
w ill also present a program of en- 
tertalnment. Carl GusUfson and 
his fellowship group Is In charge of 
the meeting and will serve refre.sh- 
ments. Evald Matson, president of 
the Brotherhood, urges all men of 
the church to attend.

TO DERABT TONIGHT
Lakchurst, N. J., May i i . _ (A P |

— Dr. Hugo Eckoner and Capt.
Einst Lehmann of tlie Zeppelin 
Hindenburg are In Washington to
day to return official greetings, 
leaving subordinates to . finish 
grooming their record making craft 
for the departure tonight for Ger- 
many.

The famous designer o f dirigibles 
and his associate took a train to 
Wa-shlngton early today after an 
eventful Sunday that eaw a crowd 
of 75,000 throng the United States 
(lirigihio base for a glimpse o f the 
ship that com peted a 61 1-2 hour 
night from Frledrlchshafen, Ger
many. at dawn Saturday,

The fliers were welcomed offi
cially by Slate and Navy Depart
ment officials who came here from 
Washington and later were guests 
at a dinner for 1,000 persons in 
New York.

Berthed In the huge hangar here, 
the silvery Zeppelin needed only n 
few final touches to make It ready 
for leave-taking. It will be moved 
outdoors early tonight preparatory 
to a take-off between 10 p. m. anil
midnight. _______

Some I*redlctlons |
Its officers, while not looking Some of the members o f the Man- 

aftem M * Republican club are

YOUNG G.O.P. HERE 
OPPOSE SECESSION

„  Bid
Caap. Nat. Bk. and Tr. 17
Conn. R iver Bk...........450
First NaL B a n k ___ lOO
Htfd. Conn: Trust . . .  65 
Htfd. Nat. Bk. and Tr. 26U 
Phoenix St Bk and T r 240 

Insnranca Stocks
Aetna C asu a lty ........  97
Aetna Fire ...............  53
Aetna L ife  ...............  33^4
Automobile .............  35^4
Conn. General .......... 45 u
Hartford F i r e ...........  73
Hartford Steam Boiler 73 V4
National Fire ...........  7 1 ^
Phoenix F i r e .............  8614
Rossla Insurance . . . .  12
Travelers ...............  875

PubUc UtiUty Stocks 
Conn. LL  and Pow. . .  63
Conn. Power .............  go v
Htfd. Elec. L L .......... 68
Hartford Gas ...........  43
So. New Eng. Tel. . .  140

Manufacturing Stocks
Acme W ire ...............  33
Am. H a rd w are .......... 30
Arrow  H and H, com. 41 
Billings and Spencer. 1
Bristol Brass ...........  59
Collins Co....................  120
Colt’s Pat. Firearms. 46
Eagle Lock ...............  2514
Fafnlr B earin gs ........ 35
Gray Tel Pay Station 19
Hart and Cooley ___  140
Landers, Frary A  c ik . 40 •  
Mann St Bow. Class A  7

do.. Class B .........  _
New Brit. Mch., com. 19

do., pfd....................  95
North and J u d d ........ 30U
Peck, Stow St Wilcox 5U
Russell Mfg. Co.........  _
Scovill M fg. Co........... 32
Standard S c r e w ........ 120 i
Stanley Works . . . . tt  40*/4
Torrington .............  95
Union Mfg. 'Zo...........  _
U S Envelope, com ...  __

do-, pfd....................  120
Veeder Root .............  7714
Whitlock ColLPlpe ..  _  '
J. B. Williams Co. .. 42

Miscellaneous
Chapman Valve .......  1914
Conn. Inve.st, Mgt. .. 2*4
Elec Steam Sterilizing 2
Jacobs Co., F. L . ___  16
Sanborn Map ...........  97
Sparta Lau n dry ........ 2114
Sylvanla Indus...........  2614
Taylor-Colqultt ___  3,8
Utnh-Idaho Sug. Com. 2T4

•Asked
20

102
65 
3514 
3714 
4714 
75 
75 V4 
7314 
88 <4 
13^4 

500

N. Y, Stocks

2314
2814
37

374
New York Bank and Ins. Stocks 

Bank o f New York ..  480 500
Bankers Trust ............ 57 89
Chase ......................... 37 30
Chemical ...................  83 55
Central Hanover . . . .  106 m
Continental ...............   17 jg i
Com Exchange .......... 89 e i
First National ......... 1930 . 1955
Guaranty T r u s t ........ 288 293
Irving ....................... IS 17
Manhattan .............  26'4 28'
Manufact. T ru s t .......  49 51
National City Bank . 33 35
2 ® " .................  115 120
Public ..................... gou  g2 '

Leaders of State Organiza
tion Would Withdraw 
from N. E. Council.

014

TONIGHT

High School Concert
CHORUSES A N D  ORCHESTRA

with

E3LEANOR BERGGREN, Contralto 

CHESTER SHIELDS, Cometist 

High School Auditorium  
At 8 O’clock

Admission «  . . . .

Mr. Lltwln bos been reported as 
quite seriously III and Is under ob
servation. Doctors are undecided 

.whether an operation Is necessary 
and arc waiting for developments.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hutchinson 
and daughter. Bertha Jane, visited 
at home of Mrs. Hutchinson's par
ents of Canton Center. Sunday a f
ternoon. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lends, eon 
Burton and wife, Ellsworth Mitten, 
Mrs. Katherine Mitten and Miss 
Margaret Macy spent Sunday after
noon at Columbia Lake. Burton 
tried out hie new motor boat and 
took several trip* around the lake.

The new house that Is being 
constructed on the Benton property 
Is rapidly taking shape. The house 
Is to be a small bungalow type and 
will be very compact and conven
ient.

Herman Heinz and fam ily spent 
the week-end in Andover with Mrs. 
Heinz’ parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Samueta o f Andover. Lillian and 
Evelyn Samuels also spent Sunday 
with their parents in Andover. Both 
young ladies are employed In H art
ford.

attempt, were confident that with 
favorable weaUicr they would reach 
the ship’s new base at Frankfurt- 
on-Maln, Germany, g5 or g6 hours 
after leaving Lakehurst. The pres
ent west to east mark of 55 hours 
22 minutes was made by the famous 
Graf Zeppelin In Aucust, 1929 

Captain Lehmann anticipated 
favorable winds for the eastward 
flight.

"W e are making preparations to 
go at 10 o’clock," he said. "Cross 
winds might delay us a little, but 
WB win have good weather on the 
way over,”

The cross-winds might force .  
change In the planned early-evening 
moving of the ship from the hangar 
to the mooring mast on the field.

Only about three more hours of 
work were needed to put the new 
eky queen in take-off fetUe. Re- 
servlcing crews have piped 1 ,100,000 
cubic feet o f hydrogen Into Its 
tanks since docking and have put 
aboard 8,866 gallons o f fuel oil for 
the four Diesel motors 

The Hindenburg Is to make 10 
commercial trans-AUantlc trips this I year.

Dr. Eckener told the diners last 
night, he hoped its achievementA 
would lead to “ the rebirth o f the 
American Navy dirigible idea.”  

Commander C. E. Rosendahl, 
American ace o f dirigible aviation, 
told the same ga.hering:

" I  hope other Americans now will 
begin to appreciate what we en
thusiasts for airships have had in 
mind. We Americans have had our 
ups and downs; now, I  believe, the 
curve is upward/'

not entirely pleased with the an
nounced intentions by leaders o f the 
state organization to, withdraw from 
the New England Council o f Young 
Republican clubs.

The Council will meet in Boston 
the latter part o f next week. I t  is 
expected that the executive commit
tee o f the Connecticut organization 
will meet previously to decide if anv 
delegatee will attend from this state

The, Hartford County executive 
committee will meet this week it la 
expected to discuss the withdrawal 
plans. Members from Manchester 
of the county committee are A ttor
ney Charles- O’Dowd, president of 
the fourth senatorial district organi
zation; John J. Wallett, county sec
retary, and Sedrick Straughan, 
president of the Manchester club.

The state- leaders favoring seces
sion from the Now England group 
claim that Connecticut, with more 
clubs and more members than the 
other five states together, is ^ven  
no more voice in the regional organ
ization than any of the other states.

Title
Insurance

American (Newark) . 1414
American Reserve . . .  28
American Surety 47
Baltimore American . 8'4
Excess ....................
Fid. and Deposit . . . .  94
Great Am erican ........ 28
Halifax ................... 2114
Hanover ...................  33
Home Ins....................
Home Fire Security , 514
Mass. Bonding ...........  42
National Liberty . . . .  914
North River ...............  24
Prov. Wash................... 39
Pref. - Accident . . . .  is  
S^board Surety . . . .  21
Security Ins..................  37
Springfield Fire *  Ma. 130
Sun L i f e ..................... 4,80
U. 8 . F. and G.........  14
Westchester ...........  35^4

WHY HOWE COUIDNT 
CRUSH WASHINGTON

Adams E x p ........
A ir  R ed u o ..........
Alaska J u a ........
Allegheny ........
Allied Chem . . . .
Am  C a n ..............
Am  Coml A Ico ..
Am  Home Prod .
Am  Rad St S . . .
Am  S m e lt ..........
Am  Tel and Tel .
Am  Tob B ..........
Am  W at Wks . . .
Anaconda ........
Armour, III..........
Atchison ...........
Auburn .............
Aviation Corp . . . .
Bait and Ohio , , , ,
Bendix .............
Beth S t e e l ...........
Borden . . . . . . . . .
Can Pac ...............
Caae (J. I. ) ........
Cerro De Pasco ..
Cheh and Ohio . . .
Chrysler ..............
Col Gas and El ..
Coml Solv ............
Cons Edison ........
Cons O i l ...............
Cont Can .............
Com P r o d ...........
Du P o n t ...............
Eastman Kodak ..
Elec Auto Lite . , .
Gen Elec .............
Gen F o o d e ...........
Gen M o to rs ..........
Gillette .............
Gold Dust ...........
Hudson Motors . .
Int Harv .............
Int N ic k ...............
Int Tel and Tel ..
Johns ManvlIIe . . .
Kennecott ..........
Lehigh Val Coal .
Lehigh Val Rd . . . .
L igg  and Myers B ,
Loew’s . . . . . . . . . .
Lorillard .............
Mont Ward ...........
Nat BIsc ...............
Nat Cash R e g ........
Nat Dairy ...........
Nat D is t i l l .............
N  Y  Central .........
N Y  NH  and H ___
North Am .............
Packard .............
Penn ...................
Phil Pete ...............
Pub Serv N  J ____
Radio ...................
Rem Rand ...........
Rey Tob B ...........
Schenley D ie ..........
Sears Roebuck . . . .
Shell U n io n ...........
Socony V a c ...........
Sou Pac .................
South Rwy .........'.
St Brands .............
St Oil Cal .............
St Oil N  J ..............
Tex Corp ...............
Timken Roller Bear 
Trans America . . . .
Union Carbide . . . .
Union P a c .............
Unit A ir c r a f t ........
Unit Corp ............. .
Unit Gas Im p .........
u  s  ind Ale . . . .  rr,
U S Rubber ...........
U S S m e lt ...............
U S S te e l.................
Western U n io n ........
West Elec and M fg
Woolworth ..........................
Elec Bond and Share (Curb).
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FLOODREFUGEES 
BILL HERE $2,377

Town Raised Orer $5,000 
for National and Local 
Relief, Says Chairman.

The Manchester Chapter, Am eri
can Red Cross, has paid bills Incur
red by the chapter In caring for the 
flood refugees o f East Hartford an.l 
other towns from March 21 to April 
10 amounting to *2,377.95, accord
ing to a letter sent by R. K. Ander
son, disaster relief chairman o f the 
local chapter, to John J. Burke, 
chairman o f<he East Hartford Cltv 
Council, today.

Donations amounting to more 
than *5,000 were secured In the 
drive here for national and local re
lief from individuals and Arms of 
which amount *1,600 was sent to 
the national headquarters for Ma 
Chester’s quota. The bills paid i 
were hospitalization, nurses, dru 
medicine, food, clothing, tmckfil 
and other supplies used In caring 
for the unfortunate flood victims.

In the letter to Chairman Burke 
Mr. Anderson stated that Manches
ter was glad to be of assistance to 
Ito neighboring city In the recent 
rime o f dlsastci and complimented 
George H. Waddell, deputy chair
man of the Red Cross disaster relief i 
committee and his large group .of 
volunteer workers for the fine man
ner In which the work was carrie-j 
through to successful completion.

:|BUILDING BUSINESS 
BETTER-NO BOOM

Bigger Demand for Supplies 
Noted Here; Expected to 
Irapro?e During Summer.

Dealers In lumber and building 
auppilea report an Improvement in 
business, but claim there Is no 
building boom on In Manchester. 
There is an Increase In different 
supplies for houses that are being 
K®?!̂ *,’ ®** there is some new 
building, as has already been re
ported. There are houses in Man- 

ao .. I that have been vacant for
6184 “ "I® I*™® that must be repaired be- 
1284 »2r® .̂ !*®Y *̂ ® f®°t®<l and work o f
79% ® ^ * being done.

125 There is a demand for houses and 
22(4 people have been

6% prices on lumber with the
I idea of building. There is no better 
time, all o f the dealers in lumber 
and building supplies say, than at 
present to build as the securing o f 
money for building through govern
ment loans Is at so low a rate and 
can be borrowed In such larga 
amountS’ there la likely to be more ) 
building before the summer is over.

. 14%

. 46 7i 

. 29% 

. 9174

. 5684 

. 76 >4 

.10874 

. 48% 

. 1784

ILDUCE ORDERS MEETS
DEMOBILIZATION AT SOUTHINGTON 
OF TWO CLASSES n * * '® “* TM* Aflemoou and

Evening; Orioles to Gel

Historian Anderson Clears 
British General of Old Charge 
of Incompetence.

TWO HRE COMPANIES 
TO DRIU TONIGHT

No. 1 of Manchester Depart
ment and No. 3 of South 
Manchester to Assemble To
night.

35 cents

“ •*  between
tvilliroantic and Andover w ill And 
It considcrftbly torn up beenuM ot 
Uie construction o f the new cement 
highway under the dlrecUon of the 
lA oe  Construction Co. Oolverts 
conveying the waters o f the many 
small streams are being put in and 
have tom  up the old roadbed in 
many places. D irt U also being 
moved to provide Alls. 'Trees are 
^ n g  cut In the path o f the new 
highway, and work,-la being speed
ed up in ail departments.

Andover residents were rellavcd 
from the oppressive heqt which be- 
S!f “ I  iMted through
paturday afternoon. The second

OOVER.NOR CROSS TO  OPBW 
BRIDGEPORT EXPOSITION

Bridgeport, M ay I I .— (A P )— 
Governor Wilbur L. Cross wlU open 
w d g e p o r fs  centennial expoaltljo 
here Friday evening. The Chief Ex
ecutive will tour the exposition for 
an hour, be guest at a dinner at the 
Mpoaitlon. and then will apeak 
briefly on a broadcast program with 
Mayor Jasper iScLtevy, former M ay
or E. T. Buckingham, chairman ot 
the city’s centennial commisaion, 
and George E. Crawford, president 
o f the Bridgeport Chamber o f Com
merce.

The expotlUon, marking' Bridge
port a lOOth anniversary o f  incorpo
ration as a city, will occupy ttve 
floors o f  three Remington Anna Cb. 
buildings.

Summer drlUs o f fire companies 
at both encis of the town get under
way tonight. No. 1 Company o f the 
Manchester fire  department will 
meet tonight at fire  headquarters 
and will take apparatus to a place to 
be announced ^ te r  the company aa- 
Mmbles and hold their first drill of 
the season. Chief Eldward Coleman 
o f the Manchester department will 

present tonight and will take 
charge o f the drill. New equipment 
that the department has recently 
purchased w ill oe demonstrated and 
it  la necessary that all members be 
present.

T^e flrst company at the South 
End to hold their drill win be Com
pany No. 3. The membere o f this 
company are to meet at No. S'a 
house a t 6 o'clock tonight and will 

grounds. Chief Foy 
I?**. J*®“ ° “ *4Ta7* new apparatiu 

been purchased during the

BOOK BEVIEW  
By Bruse Oatton 

One of the most interesting puz
zles of ths American Revolution is 
the case o f that eminent British 
soldier. Sir WUllam Howe.

Howe came over In 1776 to crush 
the revolt, leading one o- the. larg
est armies Britain had ever sent 
overseas and aided by a huge fleet 
commanded by bis brotbec, Lord 
Richard Howe. He failed miserably 
and went home in 1778, discredited.

What happened? Was he simply 
a  fearful incompetent? Did he, as 
•ome historians charge, actually re
fuse to try to win, because o f sym
pathy fo r the Americans? Did he 
dull bis wits by drinking. JM>d 
carousing? ’

Troyer 8 . Anderson examines the 
evidence In "The Command o f the 
Howe Brothera" (Oxford Preas; 
*3.50), and concludea that none of 
these charges will hold water.

Howe, he sajrs, war a conacien- 
tlous, able general, by the standards 
o f hla day. The only trouble waa 
that he had an almost Impossible 
task to perform. He had u> whip 
Waablngton'a army, occupy tha re- 
belUoua dlatrlcta, re-eatabliah tha 
rojral government, and do i .  all wltb 
enough gentleness and taci to leave 
th ' beaten oolonlata willing to come 
back again into t ie  fold.

I t  Just couldn't be dene, with the 
forcea available. Mr. Anderson con
cludea that only a  aoidler o f genius 
— a Napoleon or r. Lee— could have 
succeeded; a merely competent aol- 
dier was doomed from  the start.

N o genius, Howe failed— but Hr. 
Anderson flnds no ~easoi to b ^ e v e  
that any o f the other British gen
erals then avalia'ule would have 
done any better. The Job waa Just 
too tough.

Their Title Awards.
N. S, Light, director of the fleld 
sei^ce. State Department of Edu-

_ (Oontinned Prom Page One)

Vlrglnlo Gayda, In Glornale D ’ltalla 
Interpreted the visit to II buce Sat
urday night by representatives of|
Germany, Japan. Brazil, Austria,
Hungary and Albania, as "virtual 
recognition o f Ita ly ’s new empire.’

■niess dlpIomsU met with Mus-1 will be the princlpar roeak-
sollni after be had proclaimed an- fF  ^® 10th annual convention of 
nexation o f Ethiopia to his people “ * Hartford County Y. M. C. A. to
and bad told them they were w!t» I ^  held tn the Southington Y. M.
nessing. after fifteen centuries, the ^hls afternoon and evening. Mr 
rebirth of the Roman Empire o f Light will speak on the siibiect
the Caesars. "Youth Learning to Live." ^

Gayda declared the visit "proved /Manchester Orioies, Man-
not only the acUve cordiality of the Chester Y. M. C. A. basketball lead- 
relations which link Ita ly to these f™ ’ he preeanted with awards 
nations, but also represented the ‘ he past season. The Orioles 
first virtual recognition by these na- "®™  ‘ he winners in the Interraedl- 
tlons o f a fact accomplished bv “ *® l®®8ue and the Southington Y
Italians.”  He went on: •' i m  c. . . -----"

Recognized by 218,000,000 
"The Fascist empire, created by 

victory, thus was accepted and 
greeted by 218 millions of Inhab
itants o f these civilized nations.

M. C. A. team in the senior league. ‘

WTien a teacher becomes a mother 
she gets a laboratory of her own 
and thereby Increases her efficlencv

■Tt is not without Importance to | ®*m _*®  i®i?®’’’ ,, 
iinf iMif fhof *1....^ . .. .I—  . I — Mrs. Anna H. MaoNell Johnson,point out that these nations all be

long to the class o f young and 
strong peoples, who know how to 
command their national destiny and 
count increasingly in the story of 
the civilized world."

Gayda’s editorial also interpreted 
reports that Chile would seek to 
have League o f NaUona sanctions 
lifted from Ita ly aa evidence of 
Latin Ameriea’a friendship for the 
Fascist state and a  weakening of 
the whole sanctiona atructure. 

--------------- —_______ 1.

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Am  Gen ...................
Am Sup P o w ..........
Can M uconl ..........
Cent $Utaa Elec . . .
Clt S e r v ..............
Clt Serv., p f d ..........
El Bond and Sbars .
Ford Um ltcd ..........
Penn Road ..............
Unit Gas .................
Unit L t  and Pow A

ancinnatl branch, American 
Association of University Won '

Ths tendency to overbid hearts or 
mamonds ia exaggerated by the 
fact that red requlraa greater eye 
uertlon  to be teen clearly. A  
handful o f red cards cannot be an
alyzed as easily as clubs or spades. 
—Or. Berbert INcksoa. addreealng 

St. Uxiis npiemeWsts.

•STATE*
TOMORROW AND WED.

HIlWiliMsti 
Nta Td U4ifa-

Ob  the Sane Show
WALTER 
HUSTON 

in "RHODES’*

TUES.
NIGHT
JBANK
$150.00
SAT.

■ **A B 10W  and LOY la 
VERSUS SECRETARY”  

PLUS . . -The Country Bqrinui"

T o n l ^ :  - I  Married A  Doctor"

J22SSiSSJS2!22Li!2!2Hl_-
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WATER TANK FALLS, 
CRASHES FAQORY

Soodi CoTentry Silk Mill 
Damaged Doring Good- 
borst Saturday Afternoon.

During a eloudburat wMch accom
panied a thunder storm late Satur
day afternoon, and lasted a half 
Jiour, the central section of the town 

^ o f Coventry experienced > a ' brief 
flood which exceeded that o f last 
March. Road damage was serious, 
and Several thousands o f dollars 
damage was caused at the plant o f 
the National Silk Co., manufacturers 
of Tioga Yam s when the mill {>ond 
overflowed, imdermlnlng the con
crete supports o f the 60 foot water 
tank containing 15,000 gallons of 
water, used in connection with the 
dye house. The falling tank 
m shed into a comer o f the boiler 
house, wrecking a portion o f the 
building and washing away about 
30 tons o f soft coal. No damage 
was done to the boilers. A crew 
has been at work repairing the dam
age and dye house operations were 
resumed today. The other depart
ments of the plant ore not affected.

Funeral o f Mrs. McKnlght.
The funeral o f Mrs. Jennie MC' 

Knight was held at the home on Rip
ley Hill Sunday afternoon at three 
o'clock, Rev. Leon H. Austin of 
North Coventry officiating, assisted 
by Rev. Henry E. Robinson o f South 
Coventry. Mrs. McKnight was the 
wife o f Rev. H. C. McKnlght, for 
thirty years pastor of the North 
Coventry Congregational church, 
until his retirement a number” of 
years ago. She was 72 years old, 
having been bom in New  Haven, the 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. J. Austin 
Weed. Her death followed a week’s 
illness with pneumonia. In addi
tion to her husband, she is survived 
by one son, Wallace McKnlght ami 
two grandchildren, Catherine and 
Ruth McKnlght. The burial was In 
the Evergreen cemetery. New  Haven, 
Monday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs, 
McKnlght had planned to celebrate 
their golden wedding anniversary on 
May 19th.

Rural life  Sunday will be observed 
next Sunday at the Congregational 
church with an appropriate sermon 
by the pastor.

Ervine Harmon of Chicopee 
Mass., at A lbert E. Harmon’s, Miss 
Sara Allen o f New Haven at John 
M. Allen’s, Mrs. Renn and daughter 
of W est New  York, N. J„ at W. A  
Loeser's; Miss Adelaide Stanley of 
Wetbersfleld at Linda E. Stanley’s 
Miss Mabel ’nillnghast o f Manches 
ter at Mrs. Elizabeth Tilllnghast’s 
were week-end visitors in town.

Mrs. Laura Christie o f W ail street 
has opened and w ill conduct a paint 
store in WilUmanUc.

The recent bazaar held by the Girl 
Scouts tn the town hail netted 
*55.45. O f this amount *5.45 was 
donated to the Volunteer Fire de- 
partmenL

GILEAD

ROCKVILLE
OPEN HOUSE TOMORROW 
AT ROCKVILLE HOSPITAL

The Young Women’s Club enter 
tained their mothers at tfle meeting 
hdd at Mrs. Winthrop Porter’s, 
Thursday afternoon. Fourteen mem' 
hers were present and six guests, 
The program was,in pharge of Miss 
Clara Ellis, duet "Sweet and Low" 
sung by Mrs. Annie Smith and Mrs 
Louise Links; reading b> Mrs. Helen 
Bevln; current events by Miss Clara 
Efllls; "A  Boy’s Prayer”  by Mrs, 
Ethel Porter; “The Morning Call" by 
Mrs. Doris Fish; solo, "W aiting for 
Mother” , sung by Mrs. Annie Smith 
"Bobby’s Temptation" Mrs. Alice 
Fogll; "When Mother Was a L ittle 
Girl” , Mrs. Viola Warner; "The Tour 
o f a  Smile” , Miss. Clara Ellis, song, 
"Mother Machree" and an article 
read by Mrs. Mildred. Fillmore, "Do 
You O ffend?" A fte r the program 
games were enjoyed. Refreshments 
o f Ice creato, cake and punch was 
served. Each one present was 
given a potted plant as a remem' 
brance from the club for Mother’s 
Day.

Mrs. Deems L. Buell and son Irv' 
ing o f Laconia, N. H., arrived at 
the home of Mrs. Buell’s mother, 
Mrs. B. E. Foote, Friday evening, to 
spend the week-end and Mother’s 
Day.

Miss Lovlna Foote Is visiting her 
sister Miss Marjorie Foote at the 
Connecticut State College at Storrs.

Miss Mildred Stone o f Hartford 
called on her sister Mrs. Clifford 
Perry and mother Mrs. Bessie Stone, 
FVlday afternoon.

Mrs. Winthrop Porter and daugh
ter Beatrice were visitors in Man- 

.chdster, Friday afternoon.
Mrs. J. Kellogg TVhlte and- chil

dren visited her daughter, Mrs. AI- 
mon Doubleday, in Bozrah, Friday 
afternoon.'

Mias Barbara Fish attended the 
demonstration o f teaching short
hand at Morse (JoUege in Hartford, 
Saturday. The originator o f the 
functional method o f teaching short
hand under Mr. Gregg’s supervision, 
Louis A . Leslie, gave the demon- 

1 Stratton. Mr. Leslie, former ama
teur chainplon writer o t  shorthand 
In the world, having w iitten over 
200 words a minute has given sev
eral practical und oonvincl^  demon
strations around the United States.

Jules ReblUlard o f New  Britain 
spent the week end In town visiting 
relatives aad friends.

People of Community Invited to 
Inspect Institution Between 
2 and 4 p. m.

Rockville, May 11.— The Rockville 
City Hospital in keeping with others 
throughout the state w ill observo 
Hospital Day tomorrow. Mrs. Agnes 
Lazerin, the superintendent has an
nounced that open house w ill lie 
held from two to four o'clock, and 
the people o f Rockville and com 
munity are invited to attend.

A  special invitation is extended 
to all mothers and babies, also 
former patients at the hospital. Mr.s. 
Lazerin and her staff o f nurses w ll 
comprise the reception committee 
to greet the visitors.

The new Rockville City Hospital 
was given an informal opening on 
November 31. 1921, with Col. Fran
cis T. Maxwell, chairman o f the 
Board o f Trustees greeting the 
callers. Other members of the board 
were also present Miss Shields 
was the matron superintendent at 
the opening, and together wltb 
three nurses weleomed the vlsitorj. 
The Hospital waa the outgrowth of 
a fund of *50,000 given by the lace 
William Henry Prescott. The lata 
E. Stephens Henry also bequeathed 
a large sume to the hospital. Each 
year the hospital bos added new and 
up to date equipment. Considerable 
money has been raised by the Hos
pital players for some of this equip
ment.

This will De a splendid opportun
ity for the public to see what an 
Institution we have in ' Rockville, 
and many former patients are plan
ning to make a visit to the Hospital 
on this day which has received the 
stamp of approval from President 
Roosevelt. ■■

Held Alother's Day Service 
A  special Mother's Day service 

was conducted at the First Luther
an church on Sunday with Rev. K. 
Otto Klette, the pastor in the pulpit. 
The occasion marked the first ap
pearance of the Junior choir under 
the direction of Mrs. Klette, wife of 
the pastor assisted by Miss Hllde- 
gard Miller in their new black 
gowns and white surplices. This 
choir will attend every Sunday ser
vice to aid in the singing of hymns 
tuid will render anthems 

John Kryzok 
John Kryzak, 67, of 41 Winder- 

mere avenue died at the Rockville 
City Hospital on Saturday of bron 
chlal pneumonia. He was born 
Poland but had lived in this city for 
about twenty years. He was a 
member of St. Joseph's Catholic 
church and St. Michael’s society. 
He was employed for many years in 
the finishing room of the New Eng
land Mill. He leaves hla wife and 
three daughters.

The funeral will be held on Tues
day morning at nine o’clock from 
St. Joseph's church. Rev. Slgismund 
Woronleckl, pastor will officiate 
Burial will be In St. Bernard 
cemeteiy.

Mrs. Juliana B. Smith 
Mrs. Juliana B. Smith, 72. widow 

o f John G. Smith, died on Saturday 
morning at her home on Vernon 
avenue, death being due to a cere 
bral hemorrhage. She was a mem
ber o f SL Bernard’s Catholic church 
She leaves six sons, John Smith of 
Passaic, N. J., Andrew, Anthony 
and Francis, all o f this city, Joseph 
Smith o f Washington, D. C., and 
Michael Smith of New York; 
daughters. Sister Anita Marie o, 
Newburgh. N. Y., Mrs. Mary (Jondon 
and Miss Martha, Miss Julia, Miss 
Anna and Miss Elizabeth Smith, all 
o f this city, also two brothers, 
George and Frank Jam of Passaic. 
N. J.

The funeral will be held on Tues 
day morning at nine o’clock from 
SL Bernard’s church. Rev. George 
SInnott, pastor of the church will 
officiate. Burial will be in St. Ber 
nard’s cemetery.

Former Resident Dies 
Word has been received in thU 

city of the death in (Sermany oj 
April 13th o f Frederick Wilhelm 
EokhardL 85, fo r many years t 
resident of this d ty . He was em 
ployed in the local mills here and 
returned to Germany ten yeara ago 
He leaves three daughters, Mrs. 
George Murphy o f Boston, Miss 
Olga and Miss Ottllie Eckhardt of 
this city and two sisters in Ger
many.

Crowning of Statae 
St. Bernard’s Catholic church was 

filled on Sunday afternoon for the 
annual crowning o f the statue of 
the Blesed Virgin and the May pro- 
ceslon.

Miss Rita Eckels, president of 
the Children of Mary, crowned ths 
statue with Miss Frances Tobin and 
Miss Agnes Ertel as her assistants. 
The train bearers were Robert 
Raczkowskl and Leroy Willis with 
Veronica Baker as the crown bear
er.

Miss Laura Minor, vice president 
of the sodality led the procession 
and carried the Children of Mary 
banner. Her attendants were Mias 
Am ta Condon and Miss Claire 
Ertel. Mias Ora Moiln afad Mias

the station early in the week so 
that i f  adjustments are necesary 
they can have the work done and 
return to the station for a final in
spection before the station closes. 
The station will be open until six 
o’clock dally this week.

Card Party Tonight 
The Italian Soda] Club will hold 

another whist party in their rooms 
in the Ebcchange block this evemng 
to which the public la invited.

Friendship C2ab Meeting 
The Italian American Friendship 

C3ub of this city will bold on im
portant meeting thla evening at 
their rooms on Kingsbury avenue. 
Considerable business is to ot 
transacted and every member is 
urged to attend and take part m 
the discussion. '

Parent Teachers Meeting 
The Ellington Center Parent 

Teachers Association will meet this 
evening in the Ellington Town Hail 
at eight o’cock. This will be the 
annual meeting and the election of 
officers will t ^ e  place.

Following the business program 
there will be an entertainment anJ 
a social hour.

Auxiliary to-Meet •
Ellen O. Berry Auxiliary will bold 

their regular meeting this evemng 
tn the O. A l R. hall. There is con
siderable business to be transacted 
and ail members are urged to at
tend.

To Organize Dram Corps
The Sons o f the Americsin Legion 

have decided to organize a bugle 
and drum corps and several of the 
boys are already receiving Instruc
tions. Carl Baer and Edwin Lavitt 
are in charge of the arrangements.

I n v l ^  to Wlndsorville 
The members of Sacred Heart 

Circle, Daughters of Isabella, will 
attend the anniversary supper to be 
held this evemng at 6:30 o’clock at 
the Reeves Farm In Wlndsorville. 
Miss Mary Bresnahan Is In charge 
of the arrangements.

Visited New York 
The children of the seventh and 

eighth grades of the Crystal Lake 
school ehjoyed a trip to New York 
on Sunday on the excursion. They, 
visited Radio City and other places 
of interest. Funds for the trip 
were raised through a series of 
events during the winter. Mrs. 
Helen Quinn, principal of the school, 
arranged for the trip.

Cornelia Meeting 
The annual meeting of the .Cor

nelia Circle at which a musical pro
gram is given will ' take place on 
Tuesday afternoon at 3:15 o’clock at 
the home of Mrs. Frederick H. Holt 
of Union street. The annual pro
gram will be In charge of Miss 
Mariette N. Fitch, and will include 
selections on the Hammond organ 
by Mrs. HolL

U. 5. Stamp Collectors 
Gather at Big Exhibit

New York, May 11__ (A P ) ,— A&block o f four brought *16,000 at

A. MITCHELL PALMER ILL

Washington, M ay 11.— (A P )—  A ' 
. Mitchell Palmer, former attorney 
’ fcenerai, remained in a critical con

dition today at th e . emergency 
hospital.

The 64 year old lawyer who was 
once alien property custodian, and 
a ' o a representative in Oengress 
from his native PemisylvanUi, was 
operated upon fo r appendicitis 
April 20.

Some oocklebnrr shells g em l-  
sate a ftsr the flrst year, aad some 
do not sprout until ths second

hardy stamp collector, determined to 
view every stamp on display at the 
Third International Philatelic Eh,- 
hlbitlon, would walk more than ten 
miles before bis curiosity was satis
fied.

The Immensity o f the exhibition 
devoted to bits of colored paper, 
mounted under glass frames on three 
floors of the Grand Central Pal
ace building, Is most impressive to 
the visitor. The show closes next 
Sunday.

Though many of the worjd famous 
rarities, house In private collections 
are missing from the displays, there 
are still many choice stamps on 
view which the run-of-the-mlne col
lector may never hope to see in bis 
own album because ot their cost.

Several examples of the most 
prized United States stamp— the 
24C airmail o f 1918 with the sir- 
plane printed upside-down, may be 
seen at the exhibition. ’The value 
of this stamp is conservatively esti
mated at *3,5(X>. Two years ago a

F IR ST  USE OF T ITLE

Teml, Italy, K ay  11.— (A P ) —  
What was probably the first court 
pronouncement using the newly 
created title of Emperor was made 
today. \

The Judge in a minor criminal 
caae pronounced sentence "in the 
name of . His Majesty EmmanuaJ 
III , by the grace ot God and will o f 
the nation King ol Ita ly and Em
peror o f Ethiopia.”

A  device that counts grains of 
sand for analysis of sediments has 
been perfected 1. J. E. Appel, Uni
versity of Chicago geoIogisL

* S O M E T H m e  NEW UNDER T H E  SUN

auction.
There Is no sjMclal section re

served for rare stamps. Curious 
Phtlatellata seeking them must keep 
a sharp eye out as they p u s  down 
long rows o f frames. ’There is a 
section reserved for the flrst post
age stamps ever Issued, but soma of 
these are not rare a t all. . .

A  hand press set up by the U. S. 
Post Office Department, on which 
the special stamps issued In honor 
of the exhibition are printed, draws 
large crowds o f spectators. These 
atamps, and other current commem- 
oratlves o f the U. S., are on sale 
at a special branch post office in the 
building.

GLASS REPLACES DIAMOND.

Emporia, Kos.—  (A P )  —  A  "cue- 
tomer" called on a loctil Jeweler to 
look at diamond rings, but le ft with
out making a purchase. The Jewel
er later discovered he had a 10-cent 
glass "diamond”  in stock, but was 
short a *100 ring.

To Eliminate That 
Carbon Knock Use
SLUE SUNOCO GAS  

A N D  OIL
“Buick’s The Buy”
Norwalk Tires and Tnbea. 

Exlds-Batteries. Used Oara

Shearer’s Sunoco Service 
Wm. Hunter, Mgr.

285 Main St. Phooe Ti20

J. M. SHEARER  
MOTOR SALES CO.

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED

SMALL W EEKLY PAYMENTS
Wm. J. Bergeron, OptometrieL

Eyes Examined and Lenses 
Ground On Premises.

R IC H A R D  STO N E
O P T ia A N

739 Main St. Tel. 4720 State Theater Building

ith*s
OpporitelTi^ Sdtod 

L »ratfi.M<inche«ter

PREMIUM
SALE

NOW GOING ONI

Thousands oC Dollars Worth ofi 
Furniture Actuallsr Given Away-

NEW! DIFFERENT!
We Give You Tour Down* Payment 

—Up to 50% Of Tour Purchase In

FREE FURNITURE
Of Your Own Selection

I

No Further 
Difcount 
For Cash

We Want 
Your Charge 

Account
Here is how the plan works:

' Based on a purchase of $100.00 
Same ratio applies to any purchase, large or small.

Explanation
NOTE: Down Payment* 
range from 10% to 50%. 
No Inducement for paying 
over so % o f your bill.

The more you pay down 
the more FR E E  Furniture 
you receive but the ahort- 
er the time to pay the bal
ance. The lesa you pay 
down tho leea FREE Fur
niture you receive but tlie 
longer you have to pay 
balance.

You proflt either way— 
In FREE  Furniture or in 
"time to pay".

DOWN
PAYMENT

FREE
FURNITURE

’HME 
TO PAY

$50.00 ' $25.00 5 MoCtf
$40.00 $20.00 6 Moe«
$30.00 $15*00 7 Mos.
$20.00 $10.00 8 Mos.
$10.00 $5.00 9 MoSd

Herald Advertising Pays— Use It

...moAe

CAMELS

Helen Regan followed next in line 
with Gloria May and Arllee Joly as 
their attendanta. About atxty took 
part in the proceaolon.

Ten new members were received 
Into the Children of Miiry, R ita 
Shea, Mary Jane Regan,' Norma 
Danke, Margaret Qeaaay, Stella 
Sklodowakl, Clara Mitchell, Rita 
Ertel, Marie Steppe, Catherine Loal- 
bo and Constance Romeo.

Tile Aitgei Sodality, the younger 
group, received 25 new members. 
Rev. George T. SinnotL the pastor 
o f the church gave the sermon. Miss 
Margaret McGuane was the organ- 
laL

Final Week for Testing
The Motor Vehicle Department 

opened ita testing lane on Hale 
street this morning for the final 
week. Montague IVhite o f Andover, 
who is in charge o f the station an- 
Domiced thkt o&ly gbeut hnir o t the 
automobiles In the Rockville a r n  
have been tested. He* urged that 
those who hays not does so, visit

.>..3

M 4  JU M PS-d>e record o f  Joe 
Crane (abtvt}. He says: "Camels set 
me righti It’s jiut nstutal for me m  
tun to Csmcls ibc digestion's sifca.*

MKfHOO USED. ‘TIm svidenes obtained by sA w HMt dcS* 
nitely estiMhliei the fact that smoking a r.fw.1  Increases 
die flow o f the digestive fluids. The importance o f  this in 
freUiuting digesdoo is s  msttet o f koowlcdga. Cosflier'JELaccofi

•  are saads brasa flao*, MOBS
UCPBN8IVS TO IACCO 8...TwM 0li mad 
DoaM0tla.M*lmR may eUwc pepalor bmad.
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fE w nbis B triU l
P O B L U IH B D  MV

• W U i y f i S i W T I W O  C O w fjJ T it DfO. 
U  M1«m U tCTMt 

IC M e h *S t« t, ?OAA*
THOMAS raiiausoN

0 «D era l MAfiMMi'
. FoBfid«S Oetob«r t, l i l t

Fabllil^td B rtrr  Bt« bIbc Bzetpt 
H ssStfa M d BeUdar*. Botarad at th^ 
M at Offlea at ICaBehaatar. Ocba  ̂ aa 
• M B d  CUaa Man MaUar.

. 8 IJBSCKlPTIO^ RATBS
Oaa Vaar. b j  mall ........ ............lAOl
H a r M onth, by m% 1

I U&ala Copjr ..........
D a llv a ra d  o b o  y a a r

. . . I  .10........... ...i .01
• ••••••••• ••11.00

MXMBBlt o r  TH^s ABSOCIATBD 
PRBSS

Tba Aaaoclatad Pr*iip la czolnalraijr 
aBtitlad to tha naa for rapublloation 
Of all aawB dlapatebai ertditad to it 
or not otbarwUa oiadltad II thtt 
l ^ a r  aad alao tba local otwa oob> 
ftabad baralB.

All rlabta o f rapabUeatiopa or 
bpaotal dlapatohaa baralB ara alao i 
aarvad.

P nH  aanriea 
lOA loa

lloBt of N B A Sara-

- Pub llabar'a  R apraao stattaa : Tba
A a llna  M atbawa Spaolal A ganor—Now 
T o r k , Chleago. D atro lt and Baaton.jrorl

piRi
MEMBER AUDIT 

CULATIONA
B U R E A U  o r

Tba Barald Printlnr Companr. Ino.. 
aumaa bo flnaBolal raaponalbilitx 

tor typograpbleal arrora appaarlBg 1b 
d▼artlaamaata la tba Uaaehaatar 

Bvanin; HaralA
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f  IDEAS WITH FRINGES
One very Miioua trouble with 

ddent Roosevelt U that hU Ideas 
^ v e  fringes. Some of them are so 
peeply fringed that there is very 
little center to them. In others the 
fringes are not quite so wide, but 
la hardly any case is there a sharp, 
peflnite edge. When ha lays tha 
Ideas side by side the fringes get 
^ g l e d  up, one Interferes sith  the 
6ther and the result Is that the sum 
o f his ideas Is a Jummox.
^  Tha latest thing to command the 
^resident's interest is the revival of 
iia heavy goods Industries. And 
lie other day he disclosed that In 
ilropinioa a  great impulse could be 

. liven to those industries by the mass 
' rroducUon of housing. He told 

lome big Industrialists with whom 
*■ M conferred ha was sure there oould 

>e sold half a million to a million 
IwelUng houses if they could be 

tawketed at $2,000 each. This sura 
m  President appears to regard aa 
m astonishingly low price for a 
Muse. However, when it 1s re- 
ailed that a house isn’t much good 
inless there U a lot to set it up on, 
lad that the home owner would have 
he lot to buy as well as tha bouse, 
he total o f three or four thousand 
lollars might not strike some of the 

: lOtenttal customers as being entirely 
' Mthln their means.

In fact there are probably already 
^  half a million to a inililon houses in 

^ e  United States, pretty good 
buses, though perhaps not as shiny 

those Mr, Roosevsit has in mind, 
at anybody can buy at perhaps a 
sde less than the mass-production 
nlciles the President talked about. 

^But that isn’t the fringe on the 
idea. Where the idea becomes 

ayed on the edge imd tangled up 
hth another Idea is the point where 
r impinges on unemployment in the 
lllding trades—acknowledged to be 

worst of all sufferers from the 
lion. Of course what Mr. 

evelt envisions as tha right sort 
home, to sell to the mill worker,

I Û e motorman, the chain store clerk 
' the newspaper reporter is a house 

^ t ,  hullt singly and by individual 
^ t r a c t  would cost six or eight 
^ u s a n d  dollars plus the price of 
t|ie lot. His mass production 
Immes would be produced by great 
(^rporatlons who would employ, as 
tihe automobile Industry does, very 
■ j^ e 'y  unskilled labor, each mao 
called to some single operation, all 

■ \|prking on marvelous machinery. 
11 la easy to imagine as many aa a 
htmdred thousand jobs being created 
fpr these producUon-llne laborers. 
T^en there ̂ would be the machinery 
tp be built and that should provide 
lAirk fof a largo number of skilled 
i^mcbinlsts and tool makers—whom 
tqe might have to Import from 
^ road  because the machine tool 
tiduatry right here in ConnecUcut 
is finding difficulty in getting ex- 
(^rlenced help.
, '  But la any event, what would the 
competition of these factory-fabrl- 

• cjlted dwellings do to the two million 
p£ more of carpenters, stone masons,

- tncklayers, cement workers and 
o ^ e r  front-line construction work- 
eta, the loggers and lumber mill 

' cirewB, the quarrymea and brtekmak- 
tv era, for whom Mr. Roosevelt’s WPa  

^  PW A aad his EAa  have been 
ag to find work or food “until 
very Is completed 
Mr. Roosevelt’s various gaudy 

options bad any definite outline 
ilr failure to fit into th. pattern 

^things would, very often, be per
tly obvious to him as they are 

f. ether people—they couldn’t help 
: obvious because tl.e lack of Bt 

I so glaring. But every one of 
wanders off into Indeflniteness 

; s ^  irregularity along the edges and 
tgs fact that they won’t, work to- 

quite eludes his much be- 
mind.

. Roosevelt may be pretty good 
a colertst—we are incliaad to 

Bk be is, arith a  peculiar poaehant 
' various Shades o f  rose— as a

dealgnsk, and particularly as a  de
signer of economic ntachinery, he is 
the world’s star flop.

FRAZIER-LEMKE TEST
About the time this newspaper 

goes to press today the House of 
Representatives will have under 
consideration a measure of far- 
reaching importance—the Frazier 
lAmke bill. The gist of this bill la 
tha Issuance of three billion dollars 
of new United .States currency con
stituting a fund to be used In re- 
flnanclng the Indebtedne.'is of farm
ers. The money would be loaned on 
mortgages at the interest rate of 
one-and-one-haif per cent., with an
other one-and-and-onc-half per cent 
to be paid annually In liquidation of 
the indebtedness. It Is calculated 
that this would relieve the agricul
tural interests of the country of a 
very large part of Its debt burden 
and release many millions of dollars 
each year to be added to the pur
chasing power of the farm popula
tion.

The bln has been burled for a long 
time In the Rulea Committee of the 
House. Recently the signatures of 
a majority of the House membership 
were obtained for a petition forcing 
a vote aa to whether the bill should 
be taken from the committee and 
brought to the floor of the Mouse for 
debate and decision. Today la the 
date set for the vote of recall.

If the vote is favorable and the 
committee Is discharged from con
sideration of the measure, the House 
wlU then vote on a rule permitting 
the bill to be called up tomorrow for 
Six hours of debate to be followed by 
a vote on the measure Itself. 8o It 
will be seen that the Frazter-Lemke 
bill, if it la to pass ths Houss, must 
win three victories In a row within 
twenty-four hours or so.

The administration la bitterly op
posed to the bill, since It squarely 
opposes the monetary principle to 
which Mr. Roosevelt has adhered 
aver since the fall of 1BS3, that tba 
sola power to Issue and control 
money liar with tha privately owned 
Federal Reserve system, and that 
whatever funds the government may 
use In Its recovery program must be 
borrowed at Interest.

In this bitter struggle party lines 
are terrfflcally strained. The au
thors of the bill. Senator Frasier 
and Representative Lemke, are both 
Republicans but many of Its most 
enthusiastic supporters are Demo
crats. The Rooseveltlan leaders in 
the House, who have fought tha bill 
through three sessions, have been 
making every conceivable effort 
these last few days to prevent Its 
passage.

Perhaps tha shabbiest reason ever 
advanced for the defeat of a highly 
important, perhaps vital piece of 
legislation Is that advanced by the 
Democratic whip. Representative 
Boland of Pennsylvania, when he 
said, "Democrats should think twice 
before voting to support a Repub
lican in taking legislation away from 
a Democratic commlttse. If I vot 
ed to do that I don’t believe I would 
have the support of my county or
ganization, and there arc plenty 
more In the same position.’’

Whether the Frazler-Lamke bill Is 
a meritorious economic measure or 
not. whether the United States 
should Issue Its own money or 
hire It from a banking syndl 
cate, or whether opposition to 
It Is scisntifle or springs from 
ths latsrcst of farm-mortgagb 
holders, whether It would do more 
for national recovery than s hundred 
alphabetical inventions— these con 
sideratlons carry no weight, seem- 
Ingly, with the administration. It Is 
a Republican measure which a Dem
ocratic committee burled through a 
wretchsd legislative trick; and any 
Democrat who dares help bring It 
Into the open for decision on Its 
msrits if a renegads. That Is the 
ium of that argument.

Likely enough the Frasitr-Lemka 
bill win be beaten. But there are 
several million farmers—and a lot of 
other people—who will remember It 
next November If it is.

the Bgyptlaa parliament was aston- 
labed to find that one man long dead 
aad two othera not at all available 
were named in a fourteen year old 
document

Bo the parliament picked Ita own 
regents—and poor old Fuad had had 
nothing whatever to say about who 
the men should be who are'to man
age Egypt for his son.

But we’d bet a nickle that a hun
dred times, during those fourteen 
years ho said to himself: "There, I 
must really write another regency 
letUr."

Doris Duks, knows how to handle 
his "dukes.”  Spider, who now In
structs Prineetonlans in ths maaiy 
a rt remarks in a piece be wrote for 
her' Sports Illustrated, ’T ve had 
boys at Princeton and Lawreneeville 
that I wouldn’t want to get careless 
with in a ring. Jimmy bad gone In 
for professional boxing, I think he 
could have fought his way to a 
championship In bis weight division. 
He bad everything a boxer needs, 
speed, strength, gamencss, aad It 
always seemed to me that Jimmy 
was never so happy aa when he was 
mixing It furiously."

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
By UR. PRANK MeCUY

qaesttoos m rtgaro to Hoaltb aad DM 
will tw aBBwered by Or. MeOoy who can 
be sddrosaed to oare of this paper. Ba- 
olose stamped, eeU-addressed eavelope 
for reply.

TIME FOR BURIAL
With Mussolini giving ordsrs to 

the League of Natlon.s to throw out 
the Ethiopian delegate or else, and 
with Halle Selassie again emphat
ically declaring, In Jerusalem, that 
the war was still on and would con
tinue. the League seems to be up 
against one of the worst of ita many 
headaches.

Of course, eventually II Duce will 
get his way. Selassie Is licked and 
Ethiopia as an organized entity Isn’t 
impressive enough to get any real 
consideration from that tlme-serv- 
Ing, cbloellng remnant of on Interna
tional organization which headquar
ters at Geneva.

Wo know of one splendid way out 
for the League. 'That way Is to 
dissolve. There probably Isn’t a 
country In the world where one per 
cent of the people any longer have 
the slightest degree of respect for 
or faith In the League of Nations 
or any of lU works.

It has been moribund for years— 
ever since It turned Its head the 
other Japan grabbed Man
churia. It has been stone dead ever 
since the first week of the Itaio- 
Ethiopian war. Its continued ro- 
malning atwve ground Is an affront 
to decency and the health of the 
world.

PROCRASTINATION
I ’he lats King Fuad of Egypt was 

no dud of a monaixh. Mors than a 
grsat many other rulsra be attsndsd 
to his job. Hit Influence was a 
great deal more than nominal aad 
his Interest in functioning llks a 
king was nsvtr called into question. 
Yet be wae guilty of one of the moet 
remarkable Inetancea of neglect, for 
an heredltai'y sovereign, on record.

His tuccsssor was fairly certain 
to be his young son. So whan the 
boy was two years old Fuad wrote a 
letter nominating three notable 
Egyptians aa regents to servs in cast 
he should pass out of ths scene whUs 
the young prince was too young to 
aasumt the tbroas. That eras, of 
course, a logical aad eorraet enough 
proceeding.

But having filed the letUr away In 
the nation’s archives Fusd spparsat- 
ly forgot all about the regency mat
ter. One of the appointees died. 
PoIlUcal eveau transpired which 
might have been expected to lead to 
the changing of the other two. But 
Fuad’s rtgency letUr sUU stood. 
Whoa it was opened, in ths natural 
course o f evenU, after his demlee.

TAX BILL DISCOVERY
Now that there has been time for 

real study of the administration’s 
well nigh Incomprehensible tax bill, 
some curious results are recorded. 
There Is, for example, Senator Byrd’s 
discovery that under the measure 
there are eleven giant corporations 
which would escaps paying any tax 
at all, and twenty-nine other big 
ones that would probably pay lets 
taxes than under the present law.

Perhaps the senator la right. We 
wouldn’t know. And there Is a 
mighty good chance that nelthsr 
President Roosevelt nor Secretary 
Morgenthau knowa

Or—on second thought, ons may 
wonder. Perhaps they both do.
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BEHIND 
THE SCENES!

IN

N A SU m G T O h
RbDNEY DUTCHER—

If You Like Humor, Shy Away from 
thn Congressional Record . ,  The 
Jokes are Terrible.. .  .Only Snap- 
p.v Contributions Are Made by 
.Maury Maverick. . . .  For Instance, 
Ills 14-Folnt Warning on That 
Awful “ Red Menace."

MSKOviGt s «

By OEORGB ROBS
New York, May 11.—Anne Nlch 

ols. tba "Abie’s Irish Rose" lady 
who ran an Interracial romance up 
into a national Institution, Is back in 
town with another show and the 
wags are eaying that we are In 
again for another five-year ipell. 
Her new comedy Is entitled "Pre- 
Honeymoon",—which Is just about 
what Able and Rosie led up to In 
the old days, and will not rock the 
world.

So the critics who put “ Able" on 
the griddle when It originally ar
rived. crossed their fingers In "cov
ering” this one and Implied that 
they were helpless In predicting 
hasty end for any play In which 
Miss Nichols Is concerned.

They have reason to be cagey 
about this lady playwright who has 
earned five million dollars out of 
plays that were condemned by the 
haughtier cognoscenti. For on 
Broadway, Anne Nichols It known 
as one of ths shrewdest operators of 
ahowa She peddled "Able”  to every 
theatrical producer in town and 
every manager promptly turned it 
down. So the determined Miss Ntch- 
els put It on hsraelf, hired the 
actors, handled the business details, 
fired and re-hired, dodged the 
creditors until "Able’t Irish Rosa" 
caught on.

That was fourteen years ago 
when Robert Benchley, commenting 
upon the Nichols’ work in print, 
remarked. "America’s Favorits 
Comady — Ood Forbid." Immuns 
to iDsulto, Miss Nichols kept It go
ing and as far as she knows, it it 
still running, aftsr fourteen years. 
In Brussels and Berlin.

So If you find us msntionlng "Pra- 
Honeymoon”  as one of Broadway's 
stand-bys in I9M, jrou will undsr- 
stand that Anna Nichols is back In 
town.

Shooting Into Prorolneiioe
Doris Dudlsy got into ths local 

nows acain ths othsr day when sbs 
shot btrseif at Pulltssr Prlsa Win- 
nsr Sldnay Kingsley’s apartment. 
For an la-jrear-old, thla young lady 
has slipped into the town talk more 
often than most older, better known 
actresses. In Boston, s  sprained 
back brought her fiance to her 
side by fast plans and her name t6 
the front pages. No sooner did she 
come to Manhattan, than a film 
company rushed her out by plane to 
Hollywood. More publicity. Her 
frequent appearances with l^ g s le y  
were reported almoet dally, and now 
her most recent accident or exploit, 
nils tbs front pages sgsln.

By RODNEY DUTCHER 
Evening Herald Washington 

Correepondent.
Washington.—Most conscientious 

Washington correspondents try to 
skim through the Congressional Rec
ord every day and It is the unani
mous opinion of this group that 
never have the contents of that jour
nal been drearier or less amusing 
than In the last few months.

The Record averages about a 
dozen attempted wisecracks and 
Jokes per diem and practically all 
arc very feeble or at least as famil
iar as the celebrated query about the 
lady and the retort "that wasn’t no 
lady; that was my wrlfe.”

Consequently, It becomes In order 
even now and then to make a deep 
bow of appreciation to the Hon. 
Maury Maverick, congressman from 
San Antonio, Tex., who Is responsi
ble for most of such humor as occs,- 
slonally does creep In.

Maury probably Is the most volu
ble and fastest-talking of any of the 
intelligent members of Congress and 
by all odds, when he wants to be, 
the funniest.

Frequently obsessed by serious 
purposes, he nevertheless usually 
seems to be getting more enjoyment 
out of life than practically anyone 
else. If you don’t like hla humor, 
plea.ee at least remember that It’s 
the best grade available here. 
Nemesis of "Red Menace."

One of the Hon. Mr. Maverick’s 
alma In life la to explode the "Red 
Menace" bogey and prove It a red 
herring, so chalnlar.a who u.ac it lo 
block occasionally threatened steps 
of human progress may bo made to 
pipe down.

Consider, for a moment, hla de
fense of a pamphlet on American
ism issued by the New York County 
Aineriran Legion, which has been 
bitterly attacked because It espoused 
the causes of free speech, free press, 
liberty of conscience and freedom of 
religion, \

Maverick, a member of the Legion 
and the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
discussed the pamphlet at some 
length and finally tossed the follow
ing Into the Record under the title, 
■'The 14 points of the Red Menace."

“Since red In Itself Is a sin, a log
ical dissertation on the effects Is In 
order. . . . :

"1. Congressman Slrovlch of New 
York cannot wear hla red carnation 
In the lapol of his coat. He 'will 
simply die. Florists will protest.

"2. New Yorkers going hunting 
upstate cannot wear red flannels. 
M.my will catch pneumonia, flu, and 
colds. Will help doctors and under
takers, but hurt general welfare of 
citizens.
Out With R«d Wine.

"3. Red wins prohibited. Dis
crimination as to white wines. No 
use going to Italian restaurants 
Grape growers will protest. People 
will get dnmk anyway.

"4. Seeing ‘red’ will also be abol
ished. In this many red-baiters 
will suffer serious Iniiibltlons and 
mental maladjustments.

fl. Lure of red-headed girls, hand
someness of red-headed boys to be 
eradicated by federal laws. Will 
cause importation of non-fadlug 
German dyes to make color of hair 
different. This will hurl ’Buy 
American’ campaign: besides, in this 
case, the Importation will hi a nieu- 
morphosls from Communuim to Fas
cism.

"fl: Red herrings cannot ba drawn 
acroaa iiauea. This would also ba 
blow to red-baltera. Old pals of 
AI Smith at Fulton Flab Market will 
protest. ’

"7. Music, Rad Balia, in tha Sun
set, popular hit, no doubt, subveraive. 
Communistic, athelit, anarchistic, 
and othar things worse; must not be 
allowed.
And No Red Stiok Oandyi

"8. Children, the little dears, mutt 
be free o f red stiok candy. Thla 
sounds Innocent, but one cannot 
realize how etnlster candy can be. 
It Is understood they eat red eandy 
in Red Russia; therefora, we must 
stop it berA

’B. Red traffics lights abolished; 
substitute color not determined; will 
five  work to ■eientlita. AoetdeDts.

10. Children in getting diplomas, 
must not ba allowed red ribbons.

11. Red tape muet be made blue; 
however, the change of eoiera will 
not affect red tape psyehology or 
human natura.

12. Tha high curtains in the su
preme court building, which are rod 
or near red, must be replaced et 
oncA This would shook even the 
Uberty Leeguers, tbs National Man
ufacturers’ AssocisUon, and also tba 
United States Chamber of Com- 
mtrcA meeting in eolamn conclave 
in tbU, our national capital today.

"13. Red ink will be aboUsbed; and 
thla it really good, for than tlare 
would be no depression. With only 
black Ink, the profit system would 
be assured ad Infinitum.

"14. Bulls will not get mad any 
more. This may cause serious dif
ficulties Id certain Latln-American 
relatloaA"

WHAT MAKES THE HEART TOO. ,̂ breaths correctly aad thi^ im »]■«
I reason that you become short of 
■ breath, if  you will taker

I know that many of my readers 
will be encouraged to know that 
when tba heart beats too rapidly, 
the cause la very often due to some 
cause outside the heart itself, in 
simple tachycardia the be,„rt is fre
quently perfectly healthy and tha 
palpitation is therefore not caused 
by heart trouble.

When the heart rate la ipeeded 
up, the most likely offender is the 
stomach and distention of the stom
ach resulting from faulty habits of 
eating may very easily Induce a 
pressure up against the heart. When 
the stomach is too full, either as the 
result of eating too much, or as the 
result of gas formation. It may 
crowd against the heart, and the 
heart responds to that mechanical 
pressure by becoming fast. Many 
times, the patient has learned 
through past experience that the 
taking of baking soda or some simi
lar remedy will quiet down tho 
stomach and the heart rate at tho 
same time.

Rapid beating of the heart may 
also be produced from toxic Irrita
tion. For example, when the bod.v 
is In a toxic condition os a result of 
faulty hsbits of living, the blood will 
reflect the change away from the 
normal and as the blood passes 
through tha heart, this organ will 
respond by becoming faster. The 
acute toxemias seen lii fever are al
so capable of causing the heart to 
beat rapidly. The over-use of coffee, 
tea, and tobacco may likewise influ
ence the heart rate. When the thy
roid gland Is working over-time, the 
excess secretion of the thyroid suo- 
stance will cause a very fast heart 
rate.

Colitis is another'potent cause of 
rapid bMtIng of the heart. In such 
cases, the palpitation Is reflex In na
ture and the action of the heart Is 
increased through the Influence ijf 
the sympathetic nervous system. Or, 
the heart may speed up as the result 
of a mild, chronic, low-grade Infec
tion. Such ai^nfectlon may be lo
cated at tha root of a tooth, within 
a sinus cavity, within a tonsil, with
in a gall bladder that Is not doing 
Its work In a normal manner, or 
cLscwhere.

While stomach trouble or disturb
ances lower dowr In the digestive 
tube are the chief causes of tachy
cardia. or swiftness of the heart 
beat, next In Importance is a ner
vous disturbance. Undoubtedly, the 
symptom of palpitation la found 
very frequently among those pa- 
Uents who are conscious of being 
nervous. Such patients often have 
an underlying nervous Instability 
which causes them to respond In an 
exaggerated degree to itlmull. They 
do not stand up well under strain, 
excitement or emotional stress. The 
omotlone of fear and anger are thv 
two which are the most powerful in 
bringing on a rapid bearing of the 
heart, and this effect Is produced 
through the effect of such emotions 
on the sympathetic nervous system 
and the ductless glands.

In every case where the patient ‘s 
bothered by attacks during whlca 
the heart pounds too fast. It Is a 
good plan to have tha heart exam- 
Ir.ed. When the report on the ex- 
aminattonts that tha heart la 
healthy, then by locating tho cause 
of the palpitation and by removing 
tliat cause, you will be relieved to 
find that the attacks of tachycardia 
will then occur farther and farth >i 
apart. By watching your diet and 
your elimination you wlU probably 
And that the heart will quiet down 
in a satisfactory manner and you 
will no longer be dletreased by your 
previous lymptora of a heart that 
races.

You are welcome to send for my 
arUcle, WHEN THE HEART 
BEATS TOO FAST If you wish to 
have It at home where you may rea-i 
It over at your leisure. To obtain ths 
article, send your request in care of 
this newspaper and enclote one 
large, self-addressed envelope and 
ten cents.

QUB8T10NB AND ANSWERS

(Feeling of Soffocsillon) 
Queetloa: Mri. Laura H. svrltea 

"1 axperienoe a feeling of suffoca
tion after talking for any lafigth o f  
rime. My breath gets short and 1 
am conscious that my chest does not 
feel right I believe I have natal 
catarrh—would this ba enough to 
produce a sentarion of suffocation T' 

Answer: Nooal catarrh la not 
likely to produce euffooatton. The 
most possible eauiea are weakness 
o f the diaphragm and poor habits of 
breathing. Probably you do not

Spldw Ktlly*! word for it 
that Jimmy CromwelL^usbond o(|

Savtral pair,, o f  the BraxtUan 
bundle-ncrtar birds build one nsM 
and occupy it together.

^'Kanakin^^

LAMPS

Tiny "oplea of the old 
Asple sap buket, made o f 
pine like the original. Fitted 
with B-tneh shades; red or 
green polka dota For deska 
dressi|)g tables. Summer 
cottages! Reg. 81.B8.

W A T K IN S

. ..................speciel
breathing exercises to develop a 
better diaphragm you should be 
helped. SometlmsA the same symp
toms you describe occur in the ner
vous patient but here, again, the 

.fault lies with a poor use o f tha 
breathing apparatui. Any outdoor 
excrcist vigorous enough to make 
you breathe deeply will be benefi
cial.

(Apoplexy)
Question: B. R. p. asks; "What 

are ths cauaea and symptoms of 
apoplexy? How can one best guard 
against this disease?"

Answer: Apoplexy may result 
from hardening of the arteries, high 
blood pressure, or (tom a brain 
lesion caused by certain diseases. 
The onset of apoplexy Is sudden and 
the most pronounced symptom la 
iiiiconsclousneSA Usually the pa- 
Uent does not know anything about 
the sttaclt until afterward. Not all 
attacks of apoplexy produce paraly
sis, although paralysis in some de 
gree la ona of the common after-ef
fects of apoplexy. Periodical health 
examinations would disclose the 
presence o f causes which may be 
suspected, of leading to apoplexy 
and the doctor making the examina
tion would then have oufflcleDt 
warning so that he could give the 
patient special advice ahead of 
time. By living carefully, many at
tacks of apoplexy need never occur.

Overnight A . P, 
News

Waterford—Charles A. Oallun 
70, town clerk of Waterford for 
years and an attorney, died.

New Haven—Joseph Mackay of 
South Norwalk was nominated for 
governor by the Socialist Labor 
Party at a State convention. Others 
on the ticket Include Michael 
O’Lean of South Norwalk. lieuL 
governor; Otto Ruckser of West 
Haven, treasurer; Frank Slngwald 
of South Norwalk, comptroller; 
Joseph C. Borden, Jr., of Darien, 
secretary of State; Frank Venlzls 
of South Norwalk, attorney-general.

Windsor—Death claimed Arthur

C  Cvaraat, 77. tormarty o< WllU- 
mantle whara ha waa oonaaotad 
with tha Amarlcan Thread Cam- 
phay |dant and aarvad aa traaaurer 
o f the First Congregarional church.

Wallingford—The second anmmi 
Parents and Alumni Day at the 
Oioato laobeiol will taka place next 
Saturday and Sunday.

New Haven-- PreaiUent Jamee 
Rowland Angell of Yale unveiled a 
painting o f the unlverelty’s first 
student, Jacob Hemingway, at exer- 
clees celebrating the 22Stb annl- 
vereary of tbs old stone church in 
East Haven.

Hartford—Dr. Willard Uphaus of 
New Haven announced that organi
zations Interestea in the possible 
formation of a Farmer Labor Party 
In this State will be invited to send 
delegates to a State-wide meeting 
to be held in New Haven bn July 
12.

Waterbury—Mr. end Mrs. P. 
Roberts o f Weterbury observed 
their 60th wedding anniversary with 
a quiet reception at the home of 
their daughter.

Hartford—Robert Savttt o f New 
Haven was chosen president of the 
Ckmnectlcut Council of th. B'Nal 
B’Rlth.

Meriden—Approximately 200 vet
erans of the 26th Division attended 
a State meeting here. Among the 
resolutions was one protesting 
against the demotion of Major Wil
liam D. Keating, M. D., from resi
dent to assistant surgeon at the 
Fitch Soldiers’ Home at Noroton.

West Hartford—Two negroes held

up the Colonial gaaoUna . otaUen, 
scooped 8166 out of an outer a i ^  
nithleaa oiaahed the (ace o f attend- 
r * J. F. Burke of Hartford and aa- 
caped in an automobile bearing 
New York raglstratloa platsA

PAL
Melrose Park, ni.—When the po

lice held John T. Patterson, 16, :n 
lieu of bail on a charge of driving 
bis car with 1836 Ucenae plates on 
it. Us friend Robert Stem, 16, didn t 
hesitate.

He daabed home for hla coHsctlon 
of Uberty head nlckela—oome val
ued as high os 11.36—and counted 
out 200 of them to Police Magta- 
trata Louis Senese, Jr.

Rug Cushions

$5-50
Genuine Btgelow-Sanford 

waffled top cushions for 
9x12 or 8.3x10.6 rugs. We 
purchased them before the 
price advance so you can 
save 32.45 on each!

W A T K IN S
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Made-to-Order

DRAPES
$6-85

Summery figured drapes 
of crash. Natural, rose-rust 
or blue backgrounds. Sateen 
lined; plnch-pIeats; tie- 
backs. Up to 2V4 yds. long. 
Made to fit your windows!

W A TK IN S

Are you taking advantage 
of this "extra'' Summer month?

With unprecedented Summer weather for May. many are 
enjoying a whole extra month of sunahine this year. They'ra 
selecting their outdoor furniture NOW at Summerland . . . 
Watkins’ department of Summer Furniture.

Gliders $14-95 up
Genuine Troy model*, known for *mart modem covers 
« id  eclentihcally designed frames. Frames enamel^ 
to harmonise with cushion colors.

Beach Chairs $2-98
Short-fold chair WITH BACK ADJUSTABLE TO S 
POSITIONS while you are sitting In It! Complete with 
iianopy and leg rest.

Porch Rockers $6.75
The big, high back model for which Watkins are fa
mous. Clear natural maple frame.s with double woven 
:ane seats and backs. Alao green frames.

W A T K IN S  BRO TH ERS, Inc.

O

n
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Solid ''Rock;' M aple  
Colonial Dining Room 
built like the originals 
that inspired it!

AS SKETCHED

$119
N8W EntrUmd craftsmsn desig^nsd and built this dining Buita as only New 

Englanders can! With fine examples ot Colonla) originals at every hand, theae 
men have ready aceese to the beat for inspiration.

Each piece eketched ie ibade o f  native "Rock" maple, finished to a soft, gloie- 
ing honey color. Buffet, eawbuck table with drop leaves, and four arrow-back 
Windsor chairs.

OPfN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVB̂ IINCS UNTIl 9 CfOOCX

WATKINS
at M A N C H ESTB i, C O N N .

IM m ta for ths Blwaale KMiilaa* Camp B u i l t  Shaw Oa Sola At TUa Btoi«.

-------------- ! t  ------------------------------------------ ----------------- ---------

Mascot o f Foot Guards 
Killed by Skip Autoist

Hartfoiff. H ay 11.— (A P )—Faat-^ 
ar, mascot of tha Flrat Company, 
Governor’a Foot Guard, since the 
outfit picked him up on its Europo- 
an junket ten years ago, is dead.

The dork brown Balkan police 
dog waa struck at New Britain ave
nue and Nepaug street Friday night 
by a hit-and-run driver, and died 

.Saturday morning.
Feeter was said to have been the 

firat and only four-footed mascot of 
the First Ctompany. He marched 
alongside his masters in the streets 
of Paris, New York and H o^ ord .

Although he waa not a one-man 
dog, Feeter waa always a ona-outflt 
onlmoL

"He never cared for civiUans from 
the time we got him aa a puppy,” 
ona Foot Ouardamon recalled today. 
“And he only recognized us when 
we were in unlfbrm."

The pedigreed pet, born in Sedlc, 
Belgium, was acquired at Waterloo 
and named by Major Louis H. Stan
ley, then commander of the com
pany. From that point onward dur
ing the tour the puppy was the 
most popular "Feeter" of the bunch.

TOWNS TO THE EAST 
DEUGED SATURDAY
^jrtaal Cloodbnrst Hits He

bron, Gilead, Coventry, 
Andover, Roads Washed.

A short but terrific thunderstorm 
of hurricane intensity which caused 
several washouts in roads In Hebron, 
Gilead, Coventry, Andover and part 
o f Bolton, passed over these towns 
late Saturday afternoon. The light
ning was sharp but the storm passed 
over the towns with such speed 
after the big bank of black tornado
like clouds appeared in tho south
west, that no damage was reported 
from this source.

Damage to the silk plant in South 
Coventry caused by the storm Is 
described in another column.

Wind o f hurricane force flattened 
small trees and swept chairs and 
similar small articles of furniture off 
verandas and tore off blinds and 
swing doors. It is estimated that 
several Inches of rain fell within the 
space of a half hour.

There were several washouts on 
roads In Coventry and Hebron 
caused by the heavy downpour 
which was so violent that motorists 
caught in the storm could make no 
progress against it. Several of 
those who stopped were unable to 
start their motors again after the 
rain lashing, due to wet Ignition and 
distributor heads. In several of 
the low-lying spots on the back 
roads water coursed across the roads 
to the depth of two feet.

Nearing the close of the rainstorm 
a short but heavy hall storm broke 
In the path of the rain, ball stones 
covering the ground to the depth of 
an Inch or more. Little damage 
was reported from the heavy hail
storm due to the fact that vegetation 
is not leafed out and the pcacheS 
and apples have not set.

HISS THE VIEAIN 
INKIWANISPUY

Audience Invited to Take 
Part in Presentation of 
Drama Next Week.

The public is Invited to hiss the 
'Villain and cheer the hero to their 
heart’s content at the presentation 
of "Silas, The Chore Boy", In Hoi 
lister Street school auditorium a 
week from tonight and again Tues
day night.

Sponsored by the Klwanls club, 
the Qimmunity Players will play 
the three-act comedy for the benefit 
o f tile service club’s vacation camp 
for imderprivlleged children.

The comedy-melodrama will be 
portrayed in a aerious Imitation of 
similar theatrical officers of two 
score years ago. The cost from the 
Players will leave all the humor of 
the entertainment to the play it 
self, without any attempt at 
burlesque.

Director Joseph L. Handley of the 
Players and bis cast hope that the 
audience will enter Into the spirit 
o f the play, roundly denouncing the 
activities of the villain as be bolds 
the upper band during the first two 
acts and heartily cheering the hero 
as he finally frustrates the evil vil
lain. '

While the tickets for the show 
were printed for performances May 

and 20, the dates were changed 
avoid a conflict with another en- 

ertainment, the performance being 
_'ven next Monday and Tuesday 
i^ h ts .

The proceeds from the play will 
be used to finance the camp in He
bron where each summer a number 
of Manchester boys and girls are 
given a vacation in the country un
der expert supervision.
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IflROUGH TRAM SERVICE 
AGAM; TRESTLE RERDIIT
Rfiilroad Lines Over Bridge 

Burned a Week Ago Open On 
Saturday Evening.

T h e trestle near the east end of 
the WiUimantlc bridge in East 
Hartford, that waa burned a  week 

Saturday night was rebuilt and 
repaired so that trains going in both 
directions after S o 'c lo ^  Saturday 
■were able to papa over the treotle 
and the bridge, using one rail.

This morning it was possible for 
trains to make through trips with
out the necearity of up In
East Hertford. A  special traight 
■vaa sent to Manchester the morn
ing St 8 o’clock and in addition to 
having a big load of mixed f r ^ h t  
10 empty c o n  were sent to Man
chester.

Since the railroad was closed for

through traffic a week ago Satur
day there has been a shortage of 
freight cars In the Manchester 
yards and each day the cars that 
were sent here empty were filled 
and sent out.

With the reopening of the tracks 
The Bullet" that goes west each 

morning will again be sent over the 
line and^the special freight that 
goes through Manchester at 8 
o’clock In the evening for Worces-' 
ter, where It Is then connected with 
the "Bullet” on Its trip north, will 
again be put Into service.

ATTEMPT TO SAYH DOG FAILS

Pittsburgh, May 11.— ( A P I -  
Three fishermen risked their lives 
today In a vain effort to save a mon
grel from a ledge on a rocky bluff 
nearly 150 feet above a . river-front 
street.

The firemen, with ropes tied 
around their waists, were lowered 
50 feet to the ledge. A large crowd 
watched.

The dog growled and snapped at 
bis rescuers. It leaped away from 
them and tumbled 130 feet to a rail
road track.

A policeman shot the injured ani
mal.

Motorists reported the dog had 
lain on the ledge since yesterday.

ABOUT TOWN
The committee for the Rangers 

A. C. wtshes oU tickets on the draw
ing on merchandise to be in tonight 
as the drawing takes ptocs tonight. 
It will be hdd at the O nter BllUord 
rooms.

Francis J. Keefe, chairman of thn 
Knights of Columbus Drum Corps 
committee announces that a  meet
ing will be held tonight at 7:30 at 
the K. of C. home to arrange for the 
organ recital to be held the last part 
of this month. All members are re
quested to .be present.

The Fourth Quarterly conference 
of the North Methodist church will 
take place tonight, wiUi Rev. Q. G. 
Scrivener, superintendent of the 
Norwich District, presiding. All or
ganizations of the church will make 
their reports, and all members of 
the congregation are urged to at
tend. A supper will precede the 
meeting.

Ever Ready Circle of King’s 
Daughters will meet tomorrow eve
ning at 7:45 In the directors’ room 
of the Whiton Memorial library. 
Mrs. Lewis J. Williams, county 
president, will be a guest, also Sun- 
nyaide circle and Junior Thoughtful 
and Forget-me-not Juniors. Slides 
of the work of the order from na
tional headquarters will be shown. 
The hostesses will be Mrs. H. L. 
Tenney, Mrs. L. J. Tuttle, Mrs. Mau
rice Trustenltzer, Mrs. E. P. Wal
ton, Mrs. Milo Wells and Mrs. John 
W olcott

The annual Mother and Daughter 
banquet of the Concordia ehuren 
will take place tonight at 6:30 at 
the church.

Sunset Rebekab lodge has been 
Invited to neighbor with the lodge 
In Blast Hampton tomorrow eve
ning, and Ivy Lodge of Glastonbury, 
Wednesday evening, and furnish a 
15 minute program. A t East Hamp
ton Mrs. Marion Straughai. will 
give a reading and Miss Ruth Llp- 
plncott will sing, accompanied by 
Mrs. Tbora Stoebr.

\0^
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SUPPLEMENTING THE 
PROPRIETORS LONG 
EXPERIENCE

. . .  Is every aid to effi- 
clent servloe . . .  a per
fectly appointed funeral 
home . . . the lateat and 
best equipment . . .  a 
cost system which assures 
a price within the means 
of the bereaved family.
Our Frc« Booklet 1a Your* 

For tho Asking.

^  JHE FUNERAL HOME Of
va u ~ M a U  W IIL U M  P.

Q u i y H l I
225 MAIN MANCHESTER. ̂

Loyal Clrela ot lOiix'a Daughtsn 
will bold its monthly meeting to
night at 8 o’clock in the Federation 
room of Center church house.

The Ladies Auxiliary of tha A. O. 
H. will meet with Mia. Eleanor Mc
Cann o f Church street fbh evening 
at 8 o’clock.

The Manchester Girl Scout Coun
cil will meet tomorrow afternoon at 
2 o’clock at the headquartera In the 
Cheney building.

The weekly bridge, whist and set
back party will be held tonight at 8 
o'clock in St. Bridget’s parish hall. 
12 prizes and a door prize will be 
awarded and refreshments served. 
Mrs. W. P. Qulsh and Edward F. 
Moriarty head the large committee 
of women and men in charge of the 
social.

The Women of the Moose will 
meet tonight at 8 o’clock at the 
Home club on Brolnard place. Mem
bers are reminded that the meet
ing night has been changed to the 
second and fourth Monday evenings 
In the month.

The Girl Scout Leaders’ associa
tion w ill' meet on Wednesday eve
ning at 7:30 at the headquarters in 
the Cheney building.

The annual meeting and election 
of officers of the Men’s Friendship 
club of the South Methodist church 
will be held this evening at 7:45 
o ’clock. Following the election of 
officers and reports of committees 
(or the past year, F. D. Rae of tho 
Foster Travel Bureau will give an 
Illustrated lecture on several south' 
em  cruises. A "Dutch auction" will 
also be held during the evening.

A meeting of Unit No. 16, Nation
al Union for Social Justice, will be 
held at Tinker hall at 8 o’clock to
night. All members are urged to be 
present.

W A ^ G
Special Town Meeting

In the report o f  ths May raoeting 
of Orford Pariah CMapter, DA..R. 
the name of Miss Ida Holbrook was 
omitted in the list o f those giving 
reports of the Continental Congress 
at Washington. Miss Holbrook was 
a delegate.

The Mhy meeting o f the Monchea- 
ter Garden club will take place to
night at 7:30 o’clock in O n  ter 
church house. An unusually Inter
esting program Is anticipated and 
members and friends are urged to 
Attend.

ony
165 Washington street. New Britain 
are the parents o f -a son, bom In the 
New Britain General hospital. Mrs. 
Aparo, before her marriage, was 
Miss Rose Valenti, daughter of Mr. 
and Michael Volenti of School 
street. It is their first child.

The Beethoven Glee Club will not 
rehearse this evening. The club will 
be heard on the air this Wednesday 
night In a broadcast from Station 
WDRC at Hartford, The singers 
will be beard an hour earlier than 
originally scheduled, appearing 
from 0:45 to 10 o’clock.

Mrs. Ray PlUsbury’ s group of 
Center Church women workers will 
sponsor a public bridge party to
morrow evening at 8 o ’clock in the 
parish house. Both contract and 
auction bridge will be played and 
refreshments will follow the games.

Miss Doris G. Bronhie, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bronkle of 
457 Center street, was graduated 
Friday evening from  the Lawrence 
and Memorial Hospital Training 
school for nurses, New London. Miss 
Bronkle who graduated from Man
chester High school In 1933, won 
highest honors and a scholarship (or 
a special training course, and will 
therefore remain at the Institution 
until October. Her parents and a 
number of local frieiids attended the 
graduation exercises.

10 CHICKENS FREE
2 Each To Five Lucky Persons. To Be Drawn Saturday, 
May 16th.

No Strings Attached. Just Send In This Coupon.

POPULAR MARKET
855 Main Street Rubinow Building
N am e..........................................Address............................

The electors of Uic Town of Bol
ton arc hereby warned to meet In 
Bolton Hall on Saturday. May 16. 
1938 at 2 p". m.. D. S. T., (or the fbl- 
lowing purposes:

1. The Town of Bolton at a meet
ing held September 29, 1934 au
thorized an issue of bonds for the 
purpose of providing funds for high
way construction and tho highways 
which were to bo constructed -with 
said funds have been Improved and 
there remains In the Town Treasury 
from the avail of said funds an un
expended amount of approximately 
Twenty Thousand Dollars (320,(KM).)

To see If the Town of Bolton de
sires to expend these funds under 
the provisions of Sec. 1497 of the 
Conn. Gen. Statutes (or the Improve
ment of the following roads which 
shall be constructed of a rolled bank 
run gravel road fourteen feet (14’ ) 
In width :

1. A  section o f Lake Street be
ginning at the Bolton-Vemon Town 
Line and extending southwesterly to 
the Bolton-Manchcster Town Line,

2. A section of Lake Street at the 
Bolton-Manchester Town Line and 
extending southeasterly to U. S. 
Route No. 6.

3. A section of the Loomis Road, 
beginning at Brandy Street and ex
tending to Route No. 85.

The State of Connecticut will re
imburse the Town of Bolton for such 
proportion of the funds expended os 
Is provided by Sqc. 1485 of the Ckmn. 
Gen. Statutes.

2. To act on the recommendations 
of the Selectmen for Town Aid 
Roads for tho year 1936.

3. To see If the Town will appro
priate the sum o f One Hundred 
($100) Dollars for repairing and 
painting of sheds in rear of Church.

4. To do any other business proper 
to oome before said meeting.

Bolton, Conn., May 11, 1936.
THOMAS W. WILSON, 
JOHN ALBASI,
MYRON M. LEE,

Selectmen.

763 Main Street

MODSL 
to

. #  Back in 1927, prodoctiaa o f 
'  Maytag cast-aluminam wMh- 
eri piiarri the milltcn maifc, 
and Maytsgs were good waih- 
eri years bdbee that. Owners 
of the first cast-ahunmum 
Maytsgs ever bidlt stOl get 
dependable service from 

I them. No wander a Maytag 
provides lower Cost washings 
for more years. No wonder

Bare wnma i use Moytagt 
than any other washer.

The ooe-fiiece cast-ohimi- 
nnm tub, Gyratator washing 
acdoo. Rolltf Water Remov
er, and other oocahle qtsa li^  
asMre dean, gende, oanitary 
washing. Ap^y the tarings 
on the easy payments. See the 
new Maytag Ironer -  a worthy 
companwn to the washer.

K E M P ’ S, In c .
Manchester

•MAYTAG

Daughtera of Liberty No. 125, 
L.O.L.I., will meet tomorrow night 
at 7 o’clock in Orange hail. Mem
bers are urged to make returna for 
tickets sold for the recent sample 
fair at this meeting. The early hour 
is to allow for a oetbock and bingo 
party in charge of Mrs. Rachel Fox, 
Mrs. Elizabeu Greenaway, Mra. 
Martha Hooks, Mrs. Martha Ham- 
mil. Mrs. Annie Hewitt, Miss Flor
ence Hughes, Mrs. Esther Haugh, 
Mrs. Sarah Jamison, Mrs. Annie 
Johnston and Miss Dorothy John
ston.

Mra. Mary Manuel of Glasgorz, 
Scotland Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
James Potts of Newman street. 
Mrs. Manuel is Mrs. Potts’ sister 
and will spend several months In the 
United States before returning to 
her home In Scotland. This Is Mrs. 
Manuel’s first visit to America. She 
plans to spend several weeks in 
Philadelphia and New York before 
returning to Europe on the S. 8. 
Caledonia on Sept. 4.

About SO are expected to attend 
the 12th anniversary dinner of St. 
Margaret’s Circle, Daughters of Isa
bella, which will be held this evening 
at tho Reeves farm In Wlndsorvllle. 
Included In this number will be all 
the past regents with the exception 
qfr one, who Is dead. The membors 
will make the trip by automobile.

ADVERTISEMBNT-

Bulk garden seeds Including peas, 
beans and corn. Nichols, Depot 
Square.

We do general machine and 
experimental work, also moke 
special machines, jigs, tools.

Fred H. Norton
180 Main SL, Maachester, Oonn.

W I L B E R T  A S I 'l lA L T  
B U R I A L  V A U L T

to O iu A t!
Reliable protection for a de
parted loved one Is provided by 
the double construction of the 
Wilbert. The outer vault of

concrete la aclentlflcally united 
with an inner vault of asphalt, 
shielding and guarding those 
who have gone, down the pass
ing agee.

Sold By Reputable l’'uneral Directors

ELMORE COMPANY
ROCKY HILL, CONN.

Wiped Hands On U, S. Flag 
Is Compelled to Salute It
Battle Creek, Mich., May 11.—̂  

(A P )—Don Keeler, 24, who told he 
didn’t know he waa doing wrong 
when he wiped grease from biaj 
hands on a American flag, prepared 
to atone for his unintentional insult 
with another salute to the flag to
day.

The salutes, each morning for 30 i 
days, were ord.-red by Justice of the ' 
Peaqe Will Cady, at the suggestion 
of I^aecutor Horace Mecham, 
after a policeman had noticed Kel
ler’s act.

There were cqmpileattona on the 
first two mornings Saturday, the 
flag hadn’t been raised at police 
headquarters when Kesler appear
ed, but he directed bis salute at the 
flag on the nearby postofflce. Yes
terday, ho did not appear, but tho 
flag on the postofflce is not raised 
on Sunday so he could not have 
done his salute anyway. Police said 
they would be ready for the cere
mony today.

Keeler, a truck driver, said he 
found the flag beneatli a seat of an 
automobile he had just bought, and 
used It to cleanse his hands after 
making minor repairs on the motqc 
car.

“ It seemed to have been used for 
the purpose before,”  he told Justice

BRIDGE PARTY
TUE8., MAY 12, 8 P. M. 

CENTER CHURCH HOUSE 
Group 5

A U en O N  CONTRACT 
Prizes. Refreshments.

Admission 26 cento.

PUBLIC BINGO PARTY
WED., MAY 18, 8 P. M.

TINKER HALL 
Helen Davidson Lodge,* 

Daughters of SooUn.
12 Prizes. '  Adm. 28o.

Cars Washed, Clean* 
ed and Simonized, $4. 

B. Janicki 
Phone 6579

'Keelor. "I  didn’t realize I  wot doing 
anything wrong."

Prosecutor Mecham filed no for
mal charge against Keeler.

r e p r i e v e  d e n ie d

London, M»y 11.— (AP) — Ths 
Home Office declined today to re'* 
prieve Dr. Buck Ruxton, IndlsAi 
blooded physician convicted of t ^  
"devll’a beef-tub” slaying of his 
wife, despite a petition signed by 6.- 
600 persona.

Ruxton, who waa accused ot alaV  ̂
Ing both his wife and his mold, dist 
membarlng their bodies and castlirg 
them Into the “devll’a beef-tub" d i
vine near Moffat, must hang at 9;SQ 
a. m., (4:00 a. m., e. a. t.), tomor
row in Strangewsya Jail, Manchei- 
ter.

Don’t Let Pests and 
Blight Destroy Your 
T r e e s  and C ro{» 
When a Thorough' 
Spraying Job Will 
Protect Them.

We specialize in destroying 
elm tree beetles and all in
sects affecting apple trees, .

H a r r y  F .  S w e e t
Forester and Tree Export' 

Examined and Certified by ' 
State of Conn.

1 Franklin St. Tel. TSSIT

Dial 5321
For

Free Delivery

WELDON 
DRUG CO.

LOUIS S. JAFFE
891 Mala S t Phone 6892

Registered 
< Optician

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
We have a aeleotlon of the new 

eat style tramM.
OompUmeatary Adjustraeats.

Use Your Credit! 
Weekly Payments 

No CaririiV Charge

YOU 
SAVE

1.00

l O O
.o o

If You Buy This Week 
A t SCHALLER^S

NO FINANCE 
CHARGES

The Greatest Offer 
Ever Made!

Don't Delay
Buy Now and 

Save

h  m  I I
NO FINANCE CHARGES 

TWELVE MONTHS TO PAY
Special Arrangements fo r  Veterans Who Plan To Buy a Car With Part of Their Bonus 
Money.

S c h a l l e r  M o t o r  S a l e s  C o .
OPEN EVENIN 09 

UNTIL 10 P. M. . DODGE —  PLYMOUTH DEALERS
624 Center Street at Olcott Street

OPEN EVENINGS 
UNTIL le  P. >L

' Phone 5101



Selectmen Propose Improve
ments to Take Up Unex
pended Balance.

>■" A  aptcUI meetlnjr of the Town of 
Bolton hM been called for next Sat
urday, May 16, at 2 p. ra., daylight 

-time. The meeting will be aaked 
to authoriie the Selectmen'a pro- 

^teaal for dlapoaltloo of an unexpend- 
-ed sum of $20,000 and to act on 
•other proposals of the Selectmen.

The town has $20,000 of a bond 
fissile authorlsod September 20, 1934, 
and the Selectmen propose that It be 
spent on road improveraents. They 
recommend rolled bank run gravel 
construction, 14 feet wide, on Lake 
street, from the BoUon-Vemon town 
line southwesterly to the Bolton- 
Manchoster line; on Lake street 
from the Bolton-Manchester town 
line southeasterly to the U. S. Route 
$lo. 6, the site of the SUverateln 
eider mill; on Loomla road from 
Brandy street to Route SB. The Se- 
^ tm en  maintain that since thla 
bond Issue was authorised and the 
town has the money available It Is 
best to Improve the roads than pay 
Interest on the money.

The meeting will also take action 
on the recommendation for the use 
Of the Town Aid road funds for 1936. 
The Selectmen will recommend that 
this money be expended for road 
maintenance.

The meeting will be asked, also, 
to appropriate $100 for repairing 
and painting the sheds at the rear 
Of the church. The Selectmen are 
Thomas W. Wilson, John Albasi and 
Kyron M. Lee.

FIVE WIN CHICKENS 
AT POPUUR MARKET

Only Necessary to Fill Out 
Herald Coupon and Deposit 
It at the Store ti Get a 

, Chance.
• Five chickens were awarded Sat
urday by the Popular Market to per
sons whose names were drawn from 
among the coupons deposited at the 

(Store. The winners were Mrs. Dun
lop, 89 Clinton street: Mrs. B. Cre- 
hore, 93 West Center street; S. 
Flavell. 91 Spruce street; J. Lennon, 
20 Division street; and John Demko, 

' #21 Hartford road.
> The management at tha market 
wnounced today that chickens will 
M awarded this week Saturday 
a ^ n .  Coupons are printed dally 
m The Herald and It Is only neces
sary to fill these out, either leave 
them at the store or send them In. 
The drawings are held during the 
day on Saturday two In the morning, 
two la the afternoon and-one In the 
evening.

The poultry prizes are proving 
very popular and the management 
of the Popular market Invites every 
one In town to take part There 
are no etrlnga to the award. Simply 
Oil out a coupon and see that It la 
ilapoalted at the store. If you are 
lucky you will win one of the floe 
l ich e n s  the market puts up for 
IWlzea.

ITALY’S ENVOYS WALK OUT 
AT SESSION OF LEAGUE

(Continued from Page Ons)

The Baron departed with his en- 
tlw delegation. One member of the 
delegation told the Aesoctated Press:

‘*We have left because we cannot 
discuss thla question with the Ethio
pian. Moreover, as the Italo-Btbio- 
plan quesUon is liquidated, we do 
not wish to discuas the queatlon at 
the Council.-

Belaasie's agent .Wolde Mariam, 
has Inalated upon being invited to 
w r y  session of the Ck)uncU which 
discussed the Italo-Ethloplan ques
tion.

Before he etrodo out of the Coun- 
cU session, Baron AIolsl told the as
sembled delegates;

•T have the honor to declare that 
the Italian delegation cannot admit 
of the presence at 'th e  Council 
table of the so-called Ethiopian del
egate.

There exists. Indeed, no semblance 
of organization of the Ethlontan 
state.

Italy In Control

Anna J. Sullivan of Riverside 
drive, and Alphonse B. Bonner of 
20 Oolway street were slightly In
jured early yesterday morning when 
autos In which they ware riding eol 
lldtd at Woodbridge street and Eaat 
Middle Turnpike. Policeman Wal
ter Cassells was told that Mrg Sul
livan's shoulder and Mr. Bonner 
ahoulder and knee were Injured In 
the collision. Bonner was driving a 
small truck owned by the Depot 
Square garage south on W oodbrl^e 
street when It was struck by a small 
sedan being driven west on the 
turnpike by Mias Anna Sullivan, 
daughter of Mrs. Sullivan.

Mr. and Mrs. John Parson of 13 
Green Hill street were pleasantly 
surprised Saturday evening May 9, 
when about 100 relatives and 
friends from Hartford, Eaat Hart
ford, Wcthcrsflcld, Bloomfield, Man
chester, Boston and Malden, Mass., 
gathered et their home In celebra
tion of their 30th' wedding annlver- 
sary.

Several hundred attended the 
banquet and dance of the Alpinu 
society yesterday afternoon and 
evening at the Sub-Alpine club, and 
everybody seemed to have the best 
time ever. Osano served a roast 
beef dinner, which with the dance 
waa free to members of the aociety. 
The president, Mrs. Annie Monti, 
made a short speech and there were 
a number of other speakers. Mrs. 
Tilda Blanca was general chairman 
of the celebration. The Blue Rhythm 
orchestra played for dancing,

John S. Wolcott o f Hollister 
street today supervised the planting 
of the site of Manchester's "charm" 
sign at McLean hill. The shrubbery 
was donated by the Burr Nurseries. 
Mr. Wolcott had the planting done 
without charge and has agreed to 
care for It gratis for the next two 
years.

The Manchester Lodge, A. O. U. 
W. Girls’ degree team, will go to 
Hartford tomorrow night where 
they will put on the degree work on 
a claas of candidates for Hartford 
Lodge. The local team will be ac
companied by officers and several of 
the members of Manchester Lodge.

The Pythian Sisters will not meet 
tomorrow night, as scheduled, but 
will postpone their meeting until 
May 14. Tomorrow night they wl.l 
go to Tbompsonville where they 
will be guests of Asnuntuck Temple 
at a dinner that will be served at 
6:30.

North Main street le being given 
another coating of oil and gravel 
filling up low spota that developed 
during the past winter.

Frederick A. McCarthy of 16 Pins 
Hill street, former north end foot
ball star, waa taken to a Hartford 
hospital this afternoon for treat
ment of an eye oerloualy Injured 
while be waa working at tha Rogera 
Paper Manufacturing Company.

Contractor Arvid Seahurg has 
been awarded the contract to build a 
colonial atyle house for Mr. and Mra. 
Roy Warren of Woodbridge street. 
The new home Is to be built on 
Princeton street, which nms north 
and south from Green road to East 
Middle Turnpike. Mr. Warren le 
the present master of Manchester 
Orange, and an employee of the 
Manchester Electric company.

Over 200 attended the program 
given by the pupila o f the Y. M. C. A. 
dancing classes In the gym of the Y 
building Friday night The cos- 
tumea were colorful and many of 
them were made by the girls them
selves. The dsuices were pleasing 
and the work of the children atteated 
to the careful training of the In
structor, Mrs. Evelyn Roden. At 
the close of the program she waa 
presented with a beautiful bonquet 
of flowers by the pupils.

F. A. Verplanck Is Speaker 
This Noon; Work Has 
Doubled Since It Was Built

It was "Hospital Day" at the 
regular weekly noonday meeting of 
the local Klwanis club at the Coun
try club today and F. A. Verplanck, 
secretary of the Board of Trustees 
of the Memorial liospital, presented 
revealing and Interesting figures to 
point o\it the need for whole-heart
ed support of the Inatltullon’s drive 
for $18,000. The campaign to raise 
this amount opens tomorrow night 
and continues one week.

61 In Personnel
Mr. Verplanck said that the Me

morial hospital has a personnel of

Fred A. Verplanck

John F, Freney
John F. Freney, 66, died early thla 

morning at the Manchester Memo
rial hospital. Death waa due to 
pneumonia. He has been 111 for 
week. He Is survived by three chil
dren, Mary A. Freney of New York, 
Margaret E. Freney of Manchester 
and Thomas F. Freney of Manchei- 
ler.

The funeral wiU be held Wednes
day morning at 8 .-SO at the T. P. 
Holloran Funeral home, 175 Center 
street and at St. James’s church at 
9 o'clock. The burial will be in Bt 
James's cemetery.

QUADS ARE BORN 
TO JERSEY COUPLE

Father Real Sufferer As Peo
ple Try to Sign Him to 
Contracts.

FUNERALS

Friends of Miss Ruth Benedict, 
formerly a teacher In Manchester 
school, will be glad to hear she Is 
making good progress after under
going on operation last Tueaday at 
the Porter hospital In MIddlebury, 
Vermont.

The only sovereignty existing In 
of Italy.

All discussion on the subject of
Ethiopia Is that i

the Italo-Ethloplan difference would. 
coasequenUy. have no object

Therefore, I find myself obligated 
to refrain from participating In the 
diecusalon."

Then he got up and walked away 
from the horseshoe table.

The Ethiopian, Mariam, told the 
Council that Ethiopia had. been 
latuirul to the League Covenant and 
bad broken no laws.

Ethiopia, he added, left her caae 
tantlrely In the hands of the Lea- 
gue.

Tha Council decided upon an Im
mediate public Msaion.

EDNCE IS AGENT HERE 
ON SOU CONSERVATION

Louts C. Bunee of 829 West Cen- 
' ^ • Creet has been appointed a com- 
rntmlty committee man or represen- 
t ^ v e  o f  the Hartford County Farm 
Bateau, for the soil conservation 
program in the Town of Mandiee- 
ter. His duties are to aaslst the 

5; -formers In making out work sheets 
Vrtth tnfonnaUon on their farms. 
Mr. Bunee may be oonsulted at hla 

.■ueme during the remainder o f the 
.^jSOPte. His telephone Is 8116. Ac- 
f 'T**” ***̂  to Mr. Bunee. the program 

not only tobacco fanna, as 
i-fonxiti’ AAA <Uds but aILcIajhm 6PPP fan a o  H joasses

A meeting of the banquet commit
tee of Anderson-Shea Post and Aux
iliary will be held tonight at 7:30 at 
the home of Mrs. John Buchanan of 
Woodland street.

Emil Dickinson, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Emil Dickinson of 333 Cen
ter etreet, was able to resume his 
studies at the Lincoln school today. 
A week age he caught his left hand 
In the wringer of the washing ma
chine, bruising It badly. No bones 
were broken and treatment at the 
Memorial hospital and bis home has 
met with good results.

Joseph Seaurusaitls, msehlne 
operator of Hartford, and Anaatsta 
Naveski, factory worker o f Hart
ford, both divorced, were married 
Saturday afternoon by Attomev 
Harold W. Garrlty. JuaUc of 
peace. In his office. The double 
ring ceremony was used, after 
which the couple left on an uni 
nounced wedding trip.

. ^  dental and tonsil clinic will be 
s t w f » ^  * *̂*>“ > Center, Haynes 
o 'cS :k  morning at 9 and 10

ilxly-one persona and a staff of 
Seventy doctors on call at all Umes. 
The hospital Is governed by a board 
of fifteen Inistees, all of whom arc 
active In the Interests of the Insti
tution.

In 1921, the first full year of the 
hospital's exlstsnce, the census 
averaged 34 patients, which average 
Jumped to 55 last year. Tho work 
has more than doubled and the 
oosts.have shown a corresponding 
Increase. Mr. Verplanck landed the 
efficient management of the hospi
tal, which la rated as one of the 
finest In the country.

72 Patients From Crashes 
L>aal year a total ot 72 persons 

were patients at the hospital as the 
result of automobile accidents, 
while 148 In all were given treat
ment for injuries suffered In crash
es. Mr. Verplanck pointed cut that 
many of the hospital’s had debts 
came from this source because ol 
the difficulty in tracing transients 
He also stated that the amount 
charged patients Is not enough to 
cover actual costa. Last year, the 
operating cost of the hospital was 
$100,000 or $4.98 per patient a day.

Mr. Verplanck paid tribute to the 
group of men who had the fore
sight to push tlie erection of the 
hospital here and said that the In
stitution was now an integral part 
of the commu.dty which Manches
ter could not do without. In clos
ing he urged all to support the 
hospital whole-heartedly so that Its 
work may be carried on without 
limitation.

Buninesa Matters
Arthur Knofia donated the at

tendance prize, won by Fred Fltchr 
ner. Russell Potterton, chairman of 
the committee in chaige of the en
tertainment for the benefit of the 
Klwanis Kiddles camp at Hebron 
urged the members to dispose of 
their tickets as soon as possible. 
The show will be presented next 
Monday and Tuesday by tha Com
munity Players at the Holllater 
atreet school.

Earle Otifford donateo a derby, 
appropriately pointed with the 
Klwanis colors, for use In drawing 
for the attendance prize

Thoraaa D. Taylor 
The funeral of Thomaa D. Taylor 

of 130 Cooper street, who died at his 
horns late Saturday night after a 
long illness, will be held tomorrow 
at 3 p. ra. at the home. Rev. C. 
Homer Ginns of the North Metho
dist church will conduct the service.

Mr. Taylor was bom In County 
Armagh, Ireland, April 8, 1884, and 
came to Manchester to live in 1907. 
Later he removed to Paterson, N. J. 
and about three yeara ago returned 
to Manchester.

Besides his wife. Mrs. Sarah (Gib
son) Taylor, he leaves six brothers. 
James Taylor of Manchester; 
Joseph Taylor of Bloomfield. 
Stephen Taylor of Canada; Samuel 
J.. William R. and Alexander Taylor 
of Ireland. He also leaves five sis
ters, Miss Emily J. Taylor, Mrs. 
James W. McNally and Mrs. Bern
ard Tlei-nan, Miss Sarah Taylor and 
Mrs. Margaret A. Ford of Ireland.

Burial will be In the East ceme
tery.

•Mm. Susan A. Pitkin 
The funeral of Mrs. Susan A. 

(Cheney J Pltktn was held yesterday 
afternoon at her home, 86 Pitkin 
street. Rev. Dr. Watson Woodruff of 
the Center Congregational church 
officiated. A delegation from the 
auxiliary to Dllworth Cornell Post, 
American Legion, under the lead
ership of Mrs. C. L. Wlgren, the 
president, attended the service.

The bearers were: Clifford D. 
Cheney, William C. Cfiieney, Howard 
Cheney, Fred F, Carpenter, Max A. 
Beng.s and Cecil L. Taylor. Burial 
waa In tho East cemetery.

STRIKES SPREADING 
IN GREECE TODAY

Four Warships Rushed 
Salonika; 22 Killed 
Weekend Riots.

Passaic, N. J., May 11.— (A P )— 
Frances, Frank, Ferdinand and Felix 
—quadruplets who are gaining 
weight on a medlclnc-dropper diet— 
were given a "brighter" chance for 
life today while the mayors of two 
municipalities sought aid for the 
father.

Dr. Frank F. Janl, who delivered 
the babies Saturday, called the col
lective increase in weight "most un
usual" so soon after birth. Ho ex
pressed particular satisfaction that 
tho last arrival, "not so strong" as I 
ths others, had maintained Its 
weight while each of the others 
gained an ounce.

"Things look brighter", the doctor 
said. Ho stressed, however, the Im
portance of time In determining 
whether the normal though tiny ba
bies would survive. The largest— 
and tho weakest—weighs three and 
one-half pounds.

Father Real Sufferer
Emil Kasper Is "the real suffer

er". said Mayor Joseph Zabransky 
of Little Ferry, where the $22-a-week 
house worker Uvea. Zabransky said 
tho father haa had "absolutely no 
peace since the babies were oorn; 
people are trying to sign him to 
every kind of a contract.”

Mayor Benjamin F. Turner of 
Passaic, where the babies were 
bom In SL Mary’s hospital, said he 
would go to Trenton to seek Gov. 
Harold G. Hoffmvi's aid In obtaining 
an appropriation for the care of tho 
children, at least until they can 
leave the hospital.

To Ask State Aid
Mayor Zabransky also voiced the 

belief that the state should aid In 
bringing up the children.

"I think the state ought to help 
the poor father out", he eald. 
"Someone Is likely to get a hold of 
him and get all his rights."

The only girl among the quadru
plets was named for Sister Frances, 
obstetrical supervisor at St. Mary's. 
Frank was named for Dr. Janl. and 
the others to complete the allitera
tion.

Sister Frances disclosed that the 
babies were premature by two 
months, having been expected the 
first week In July.

"The bablee are doing very well", 
she said.

Edwards-Risley
Daniel J. Edwards, aon ot Hr. 

and Mrs. Oeorga D. Bdwarda of 41 
PumeU place, Manchester, and Miss 
Dorothy A. Rlsley, daughter ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Rlsley of 24 SUvef 
Lane, East Hartford, wer* married 
Saturday noon In the parsonage of 
the Methodist church at Mlllerton, 
N. T., by Rev. J, F. Klllmer, the pas
tor.

The wedding ceremony was wit
nessed tv  the parents of both the 
bride and the bridegroom and a few 
friends. Following the marriage 
there was a dinner served In MiUer- 
ton after which Mr. and Mrs. Hkl- 
wards left on a short wedding trip. 
On their return they will make their 
home at 24 Silver lane, Eaat Hart
ford.

STRIKE IS SEHLED
_____ ¥

No Fatal Auto Crashes 
In Manchester This Year

There haa been no fatal automo-4  
bile accident In Manchester this 
year, according to poUce depart
ment records. Ths number o f acei- 
denta Investigated by the police and 
the seriousness of resulting Injuries 
ars also lass than last year.

During the sams period of last 
year there were four fatal automo- 
bUe accldenu In Manchester. Tha 
first death from an auto craah two 
yeara ago occurred May 17. Three 
years ago the first automobile acci
dent fatality occurred May 6, wlto 
the second and third ones in July.

QUIZ SOUTHERNER 
IN CHICAGO MURDER

Five Week Walkont At North 
Grosvenordale E n d e d ;  
W orkers Back On Job.

Young Man With Clothing 
Flecked With Blood Held 
As a Suspect

RORABACK HEADS 
STATE G .O .P . AGAIN
Reelected for Another Four 

Year Term As the Nation
al Committeeman.

MASONS HERE TO HONOR 
VETERANS TOMORROW

Group of 12 Who Have Been 
Members 50 Years Or More 
(o Be Given Buttons.

Manchester lodge o f Masons will 
honor 12 veteran members of the 
>°<l8e who have been affiliated with 
the fraternity 80 years or more at 
lU regular communication tomorrow 
mght. Masonic 50 year buttons 
wiu be presented to the group. The 
entire evening wlU be given over to 
honoring the Masonic veterans a so
cial hour following the meeUng in 
the main lodge room.

Athens, May 11— (AP) — Sal
onika's stubborn strikers defied 
military orders and forced a short
age of bread and other foodstuffs
today.

While four Greek warships sped 
to the troubled area, the .-ilrikerH 
flouted district Commander General 
Zeppo'a decree that they halt a bus
iness tie-up.

Lighting and traffic services were 
operating only Intermittently.

Up to late this afternoon there 
were no now disorders In Cktlonika, 
but the city contlnusd ntrvoua. 
Public meetings were forbidden and 
heavy patrols of soldiers, saldors 
and and gendarmerie tramped 
through the streets.

Minor clashes tok place In Athens 
and Piraeus when police broke up 
a number of meetings.

Minister Reeigne
In Cabinet disagreement. Interior 

Minister Vryacos resigned. Minister 
of JustIceL ogothetis took over his 
portfolio temporarily.

The four destroyers were ordered 
to Salonika after weekend disturb
ance! In which 22 persons were re
ported killed and 250 wounded.

Forty thousand workers had been 
on strike more than a week and the 
Greek Labor Federation called a 24- 
hour general strike of sympathy to 
begin at midnight tomorrew.

Government officials acknowledg
ed that the situation was grave, but 
expressed confidence they could sup
press further disorders.

The strikes began with a walkout 
March 25 of tobacco workers de
manding higher wages and a fixed 
pension system.

Military authorities took com
mand of Salonika after fierce fight
ing there between troops and strik
ing tobacco workers, and the navy 
destroyers were sent to assist the 
army la keeping order.

A.M ITCH £U .rAU IER 
DIES IN WASHINGTON

Former Attorney General Pass
es Away After An Operation; 
Was 64 Years Old.

North Grosvenordale, May 11.— 
(A P )—Officials of the North Oros- 
venordale company, textile manu
facturers, annoupced today settle
ment of a-ftve-wceks strike affecting 
1,700 employes.

John A. Bkedgll, agent of the com
pany. who made the announcement, 
likewise posting printed forms In 
the mill here, said workers will re
turn to their jobs under a six point 
agreement.

He said hands at the smaller mill 
In Grosvenordale, closed for flood re
pairs. will return to work within a 
week.

Under the agreement, workers re
ceiving $13 a week or more have 
consented to a wage reduction o f ' 
five per cent.

Other points are:
Establishment of a minimum wage 

of $13 a week for machine operators 
with tho rate for piece work baaed 
on the earnings of 51 per cent of 
these.

No help shall work for less than 
$12 a week. This affects cleaners, 
■sweepers and other outMde employes.

Collective Bargaining.
The right of collective bargaining 

is recognized and will be carried out 
through department representatives 
of the worlters.

No discrimination against any em
ploye who joined tho strike.

A forty hour week.
The new schedule was posted In 

the mill here today, and workers 
wore expected to return to the plant 
today on a three-shift basis.

The strike began when workers 
refused to accept a 10 per cent cut 
in wages.

League Standing

Washington. May 11.— (AP) — A. i 
Mitchell Palmer, former attorney \ 
general, died at Emergency hospital I 
today after an appendectomy. j

Palmer, who was 64, underwent 
an operation April 29 and had been' 
progressing favorably until yester
day morning when his condition be
came critical.

A former Representative from 
Pennsylvania, Palmer served as at
torney general during ths last two 
years of the Wilson AdmlnUtru- 
tlon.

During the war he was alien prop
erty custodian. He was bom at 
Moosohead, Pa., May 4, 1872. He 
was active as a director In a num
ber of businesses at Stroudsburg. 
Pa., where he maintained a resi
dence.

ON THi —
POLITICAL

FRONT

O.MEN IN A f l o w e r ?

way to 
a boys'

Kansas City—On tho 
church, where be teaches .  oovi- 
claai. BVederlck G riffith stop p ed ^  
a park to pick a Mother's DiyfloWl' 
ah'o»f*hi. “  colored one, toS Z ?^”“h‘̂ 'io"k1 wl2̂  h K s

ACTION IS DELAYED 
ON FLOOD CONTROL

(Ooatiooed From Page One)

as opposition to the entire program 
control legislation threaten

ed the New Ekigland program. Al- 
Utough Senator Copeland succeeded 
In eliminating many plana from the 
measure, tho total eatimated' cost 
o f thoee to which It lends approval, 
nearly $400,000,000, Is regarded os 
too high by many economy-minded 
Legislators.

Senator Robinson, too, has ax- 
Prsased opposlUon to the meoaurs 
cecauae he felt It provided Insuffi
cient protecUoD to Arkansas. Mean- 
wWle, the national resources com- 
rotttee Is preparing a  fiood control 
program on which It is expected to 
report In December, Anmialetra- 
U<m cMefa are bellsvad to dealrs to 
delay flood control leeWation until

YESTERDAV’S RESULTS. 

Amartean.
New York 7, Philadelphia 2, 
Washington 4, Boston 0. 
aeveland 9, Detroit 7 (18)). 
(Only games played.)

National.
New York 6, Philadelphia 2. 
Bt. Louis 5, (Chicago 1 (5). 
Cincinnati 6, Pittsburgh 0. 
Boston 6, Brokoyln 4 (12) .

STANDINOS.

American.
W. L. PcL

New York .............17 7 .708
Boston . . . . ............ 17 8 .680Cleveland . ............ 18 8 .602
Washington ............ 13 14 .481
Detroit . . . .............10 11 .476
Chicago . . . . .............. 9 10 .474
Philadelphia ...............8 IS .818
SL Louis . . .............. 8 19 .186

NatlonaL
* W. L. PcL

St. Louta . . . .............14 7 .667
Pittsburgh . .............13 9 J)71
Chicago . . . . ............ 13 10 M 5New York . . .............11 10 .624dndim atl . . .............11 18 .45«B o s to n ......... ...............• 18 .429
Pblladelpbla .............10 14 .417
Brooklyn . . . ...............8 13 4 0 »

H e n r y  P , F le tc h e r
By the Associated Press

Henry Prather Fletcher, the 
suave Republican national 'commit
tee chairman. Is an exceedingly 
busy man.

With one hand this for*̂  or army 
officer and diplomat must oonunua 
to throw every available hand gre
nade Into the Democratic dugout. 
With the other hand ha must aeek 
to soothe the restively ambitious 
within hla own lines, lest rival presi
dential candidacies damage ; ty 
Chances.

After all this heavy spade-work 
Is done. It’s quite potalble that 
Chairman Fletcher will lose his job. 
One of the first things a presiden
tial nominee does !a to select his 
own campaign manager.

Thus, the oommmidlng Republi
can general o f pre-convantion days 
doesn't know himself what rank be 
irtll have after Cailcago. Meanwhile, 
ha attacks at every oppo tunit} the 
zaan he calls ‘The Oracle o f this 
R*dk).”—PrartdsBt ReoMvtlt,

BLUM TO ACCEPT
THE PREMIERSHIP

(OORttnued from Page One)

His projects Included a vaat pub
lic works program.

France's Socialists remained "hos
tile" to devaluation ot the franc, he 
announced, but attached more Im
portance to relief of "unemploy
ment and misery" than to the finan
cial problem.

Blum, 64-year-old president of the 
Socialist Party, told the organiza
tion’s National Council last night 
he would lead actively the Leftist 
"People’s Front," destined to govern 
tho nation after the new Qmmber 
of Deputies meets June 1.

The Popular Front of Socialists. 
Radical-Socialists and Communists 
won a majority In the elections for 
the new chamber, with tho Soclal- 
isU gaining the greatest single par
ty representation.

Ask Cooperation
The Socialist National Council 

approved a resolution appealing to 
all leftist groups to keep faith with 
the coalition and to collaborate In 
the forthcoming Cabinet to succeed 
tho "National Union”  ministry of 
Premier A’bert SarrauL

Ths Soclallsta Indicated that If 
any group failed to cooperate, they 
would assume themselves full re 
■ponslblllty of government under 
their veteran leader.

The Council adopted a . second 
resolution authorizing Blum to un
dertake necessary conversations 
with party representatlvsa for 
realization If possible of a common 
Leftist Front Cabinet

Cfiiicago. May 11.— (A P )—A 
young southerner, his right hand 
knuckles lacerated and some of his 
clothing flecked with blood, 
questioned today by officials inves- 
tlgaUng the brutal slaying of Mrs. 
Lillian Guild, 80-year-oId connois
seur of Colonial antiques.

Sergeant James Coleman said be 
picked up the youth, Raymond Furr, 
22, of Memphis, 'Tenn., Saturday 
morning at pis room In the Y. M. C. 
A. hotel—a block from the Y. W. C. 
A. hotel where Mrs. Guild was beat
en to death In a mysterious attack 
about 1 a. m. Saturday.

The sergeant reported Furr told 
him he scraped his hand In a faU 
and tliat the Injury accounted for 
the crimson stains found on a shirt, 
trousers and handkerchief In hla 
room. But Coleman said:

"Hla knuckles are skinned badly 
but I don't see how he could have 
bled enough from them to have 
soaked his dothlng^so much.”

Hold Another Suspect
Isaac Roy Hess, 22, who gave his 

home as near Memphis, was also 
picked up at the Y. M. C. A. lodg
ings. Sergeant Coleman said both 
youths told him they had visited 
taverns between midnight and 4 a. 
m„ Saturday but he said there were 
discrepancies in the times and 
places they mentioned. Botli denied 
any knowledge of the GuUd slaying.

’They had been Interrogated for 
more than 24 hours before their de
tention was disclosed.

Detectives theorized a powerful 
prowler, carrying a six-pound pav
ing block and a 2U-lncb coll of wlru, 
stole up a fire escape to Mrs. Guild's 
room, knocked out two of her teeth, 
stove In her chest emd fractured her 
skull with heavy blows.

The brick waa traced to nearby 
Grant Park. Fifty Itinerants who 
lounge there were rounded up Sun
day. Twenty-six of them—Including 
22 negroes—were held.

Captain John Predergast ad
vanced the belief the slayer was a 
frenzied Moron. Cfiilef o f Oetec- 
Uvea John SuUivon pictured him os 
a burglar.

Support of the latter premise 
came from Dr. Jerry Kearns, coro
ner's physician. He stated there 
waa Insufficient evidence to estab
lish legally that Mrs. Guild bad been 
criminally assaulted.

A  photograph of an unidentified 
man, found In an envelope near* the 
battered body, fumlahed a new clue. 
Scientists of the Crime Detection 
Laboratory at Northwestern Uni
versity studied brown hairs streak
ed with gray. They were clutched 
In the victim’s hand. A lone finger
print taken from an electric Iron In 
the death room was rushed to 
Washin^on for poaslble Identifica
tion In Department of Justice files.

Hartford, May 11. — (A P) __ J.
Henry Roraback, National commit
teeman, and Miss Katherine Byrne, 
National commltteewoman, were re
elected for another four-year term 
at today's organization meeting of 
Connecticut's delegation to the Re
publican National convention.

All but a few of tho 19 delegates 
and 19 alternates elected at the 
state convention hero lost week at
tended the delegation's first meeting 
and luncheon In the Hartford Club 
today when plana for the Cleveland 
trip were prepared.

Mr. Roraback was elected chair
man of the delegation, William H. 
Putnam, treasurer, and State Sena
tor Kenneth F. Clramer, secretary. 
Captain Cramer was also selected to 
head the arrangements committee 
which will arrange for transporta
tion and housing of the delegates 
and guesta at Cleveland.

Four Connecticut representatives 
were elected to sit on tho National 
convention committees.

Others Selected
Former United States Senator 

Hiram Bingham was chosen to rep
resent the state on the resolutions 
committee which will draft the Na
tional platform.

Dr. William L. Higgins o f Coven
try, Congressman from the Second 
District, goes on the committee on 
permanent organization.

James F. Walsh of Greenwich, 
was elected to the credentials com
mittee and State's Attorney Hugh 
M. Alcorn to the committee on rules.

Morgan B. Brainard, president of 
Uio Aetna Life Insurance company, 
was elected sergeant-at-arma.

The delegation may leave by spe
cial train at 2 p. m., Saturday, June 
■6, and arrive Sunday, two days be
fore the convention opens.

ANDERSON ASSAILANT 
IS STIU  AT URGE

Stafford Springes Mother and 
Daughter Attacked in Home; 
Mother Is Shot.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted Saturday; Mrs. Mildred 

Brown o f 86 Chestnut street, John 
Freney o f 48 Summit street. Doug
las Robertson of 117 Hilliard street.

Discharged Saturday: Frank Faz- 
xlna o f 42 Oak street. Daniel Miller 
o f 180 Spencer street and Howard 
Skinner of Bolton.

Admitted Sunday: Mrs. Helen 
Dowds of 96 Wells street

Discharged Sunday: Frank Hap- 
peney o f East Middle Turnpike.

Birth: A  son to Mr. and Mm. Al
bert Robinson o f 96 Ridgs street, 
Sunday.

Dlscbarged today: Mrs. Ida Gus
tafson of 81 High atreet, Mrs. May 
Martin of Hartford and Edwin 
Qrenon o f 11 Lincoln street.

Death: John Freney, 68, o f 48 
Summit street died at 1:88 a. m. to-

■ Xobn FaUtowskl o f  the PoUah- 
Americain baseball team received 
treatment at the hospital yesterday 
afternoon for an Injured fLoger on 
his left band.

Census: Forty-seven patients.

n is  United States should have an 
insurance policy against being 
drawn into a future war, and that 
policy should be In the form of s  
strong air float ^
—Colonel Eddia^ '. Mckenbneiser,

WctmutV air M*.

COOKING SCHOOL 
AT STATE OPENS 
TOMORROW AT 9

(Continued From Page One)

planning parties and 
and the fundamentals of

entertaining 
cookery

technique.
Delicious and unusual recipes 

have been printed and are now 
ready to dlatribute, at every session 
to all who attend. The redpea are 
free, o f course, and many of tho 
dishes prepared by the lecturer 
will also be given away at each ses
sion.

She asks her audience to bring 
pencils and notebooks, to jot down 
the Ideas mentioned. Come early to 
get the best seats: Plan to come 
every day. for not only are the gifts 
such as filled market baskets and 
cooked dlahes given away each day 
but those who have been faithfully 
attendli^: each session, have great
er chances of carrying home the 
big gifts which the local merchants 
are contributing to the school.

Stafford Springs. May 11— (AP) 
—Mrs. Mary Anderson, 58. was re
ported recovering today from a bul
let wound In the right side of her 
head which was fired by a man af
ter she and Alice Anderson, 28, her 
daughter, had repulsed his efforts 
to attack them.

Sergeant Harris J. Hulbert of the 
Stafford Springs barracks of the 
state police aald the assailant was 
a man about 28 years old, five feet, 
five Inches taP, allm, dark com
plexion and wearing a allp-on 
sweater dark trousers and no hsL

A posse of state yoUce under 
Sergeant Hulbert and other officers 
bave'eombed the Stafford Springs 
area since early Sundi^ morning 
when ths attack was attempted.

Sergeant Hulbert said the women 
were awakened by the man standing 
at the bed and he shot Mrs. Ander
son after striking Miss Anderson 
across the forehead with the gun.

SPAIN’S PRESIDENT
TAKES OVER POST

(Oontlniied fi«m  Pago One)

democracy and steady ijevotlon to 
the welfare of tho Republic under 
bis presidency.

‘T aoeept the honor conferred 
ufion me and will diacharge my 
new abllgations to the very best of 
my ability", he said'last n libt after 
an electoral eommiarion brought 
the announcement o f hla promoUon 
to his small apartment

The leader of the Left-Republican 
Party, obUntad to glva up active 
direction of that strongaat of S p ^ 's  
Parliament groups to set os an im
partial President was expaeted to 
lend a stabilislag Influence to the 
nation’s recently-troubled poUttea.

Hta te rn  im fi b b U) m s .

M SS MARION W A m  
GIVEN SHOWER P A R n

Miss Marlon Warner, daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Warner of Doans 
street, was the guest of honor at a 
surprise mlscellpneous shower Fri
day evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Flavell ot 93 Spruce^ 
street Miss Gladys Seelert and MU 
Sadie FlaveU made the arrange 
menta

The decorations were in azchld 
and green. The gifts w e «  placed In 
a large basket In the center of tha 
living room, and as the bride-to-be 
began to unwrap them a shower of 
confetti fell from the chandelier.

A  mock wedding was one of the 
fun-making features. Various games 
followed and a buffet lunch was 
served.

Miss Warner la to be married on 
June IB to George Flavell.

THREE AUTO DEATHS 
REPORTED IN STATE

(OoBtiBoed Pram Paga Osa)

wounds. Medical Ehcaminer William 
H. McMahan gave the suldda ver
dict

Also on Saturday, Horace B. 
Davia 60, market gardener and 
own6r of the Hamden Airport, was 
found dead with a bullet wound in 
hla right temple. Medical Examiner 
George H. Joelin gave the suicide 
verdict. —

In Waterbury, Jerome Opas.' 
about 65, a cripple, fell down a  long 
flight of stalra. The man, who was 
found by two brothers who heard 
his groeins,'died betcre medlcsJ aid 

, oOBid raaeb U n .
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Herald Cooking School Opens Tomorrow At 9 A. Ml
CAN’T SUBSTITUTE 

THE U W  FOR GOD
Wayne B. Womer at Emanuel 

Lutheran Church Says We 
Must Use Christ’s Technic.

Indifference to church and reli
gion, the proper use of leisure time 
and the growth of centralized gov
ernment were given aa the three 
major problems that face C2iristians 
In the rapidly changing world of to
day by Wasmo B. Womer, field aec- 
|ttary of the Connecticut Temper- 

Union, at the evening service 
the Emanuel Lutheran church 

Tast night. Mr. Womer spoke on 
the subject, “ (Christ, the Alternative 
to Law." ,

The speaker declared that the at
tempt to substitute law for God has 
been the greatest failure of civiliza
tion and that the solution of our 
problems lies In the application of 
Christ's unparalleled technic ol 
teaching. "The method of c:2irtat 
and Cfiiriatlanlty," be said, "Is to 
substitute better things for evil de
sires, not to prohibit by law. Law 
cannot be substituted for Cfiirist.' 
Mr. Womer said the Connecticut 

.Temperance Union la seeking Its 
goal by means of modem, scientific 
methods of education, aimed espe
cially at children In the schools and 
young people In the churches, that 
temperance cannot be achieved by 
legislation.

Fall In Cburch Attendance 
The speaker pointed out that 

there haa been a marked decrease In 
church attendance despite the tre
mendous Increase In cburch raem- 
htrsbip in the past century. He said 
that the Sunday school la losing 
100,000 children annually. These 
statistics offer a direct challenge to 
parents, he said, and must be given 
serious attention.

Mr. Womer declared the people of 
today are becoming pleasure crazy, 
loring their sense of proportion and 
balonca "I believe we should get os 
much fun aa possible out of life, 
the right kind of fun. Jesus said, 
'Render until Caesar the things that 
are Caesar’s and unto (jod the 
things that ore God's'.' But when 
70 million people attend the moiles 
weekly and only 17 million go to 
church, Caesar la certainly getting 
the lion's share of attention. People 
are giving their time to things of no 
value. Christ is a challenge to di
vert our Uvea into useful cbannela.” 

In speaking of the growth of cen
tralized government, Mr. Womer 
said that hla remarks were In 
wise political. The government, he 
aald. is spreading into fields of ac 
tivlty which our forefathers never 
dreamed democracy could take hold 
of. He pointed out that food waa 
once the greatest expense in living 
but last year the cost of govern
ment was even greater. Whether 
right'or wrong, he asserted, It has 
made It necessary to raise great 
sums of money. This has been done 
by trading on the weaknesses of the 
people, through the legislation of al
cohol and gambling, which Mr. 
Womer characterized as "a danger
ous philosophy.” •

Oome With the Cross 
Quoting Stanley Jones, the speak

er concluded, "The Kingdom of 
God will come, not with a club, bu 
with the Cross." which statemenL 
he said, Is also applicable to the at
tempt to substitute law for God.

The Hadley chorus of Hartford, a 
mixed choir of 35 voices under toe 
direction of Archibald Hadley, pre- 
aentod twro groups of sacred num 
hers. In toe illnesa of Rev. K. E. 
Erickson, pastor of toe church, toe 
service was in charge of Herman 
Johnson. The Emanuel choir served 
refreshments to toe visiting chorua 
at toe close of toe service.

HEBRON
'TOe Misses Pendleton and Mrs. 

Anne C. Gilbert entertained toe 
women’s bridge club at their home 
Thursday afternoon. Three tables 
were In play. Mrs. E. G. Lord and 
Mrs. Cfiiarles C. Sellers were guests 
for toe afternoon. Mrs. Cfiiarles P. 
Miner won first honors and Mra. 
Gilbert second. Refreshments were 
served, and a birthday cake cut In 
honor of toe Misses Pendleton.

John Palmer went to New Haven 
^Wednesday to transport the Farm- 

on Valley Polo team horses. He 
I carried toe Avon Old Farms 

5I0 horses to New Haven Saturday.
Edwin T. Smith, who waa oper- 

arted on at toe Hartford Hospitsd 
several days ago, la reported aa do
ing as wen aa could be looked for 
and in a comfortable condition. It 
wdll be some wrecks at toe best be
fore he wrlll be able to leave the 
hospital.

The Misses Marie Smith, Lillian 
Grlfflng and Mildred Bednar, and 
Edwin Smith, Gibson Porter, Carl
ton Jones and Lucius Rohineon, Jr., 
acted aa delegatee from the Hebron 
Congregational church to  toe Older 
Boys’ and Glrla' (inference, held 
Friday and Saturday at RoekvlUe. 
The conference waa sponsored by 
toq Tolland Ctounty Y. M. C. A.

'The Cardinals' baseball team has 
Joined toe Inter-CkiuBty League of 
Eastern Connecticut The league 
includes the baseball teams o f the 
towma ot Ctoicbester, Fitcbville, 
Salem, Norwich Towm, Lebanon, 
Elaglerille, Columbia and Hebron, 31 
gamee are echeduled to takq place 
during the coming baseball aeaeon. 
writo the flrat to be played oo Dec
oration Day, the place to be latter 
announced.

A special rehearsal for toe Con- 
grsgatlooal church choir took place 
In Colchester Friday evening, at tte  
home o f M n . wnuam O. Seyns, who 
Is plairliig the organ at the Hebron 
church UKiut once tn three week&l 
On theee. occasions Mr. Seyms of 
Ooicbester, and Clement Wall of|

East Hampton atng with the choir.
Mrs. Daisy Humphreys of Hart

ford was at her Hebron place for 
toe week end. Mrs. Humphreys pre
sented a handsome floral tribute in 
memory of her late perents, Mr. 
and Mra. James K. Brown, of tola 
place, to be used in S t  Peter's 
church on "Mothers’ Day.”

Mrs. Cbsuncey B. Kinney re
turned Friday evening from a  itay 
of several days In New Haven, 
where she wras called on account of 
toe illness of her daughter. Miss 
Ruth, who wss operated on for 
acute appendlcitla at toe New Haven 
hospital recently. It Is understood 
tost Miss Kinney la In a favorable 
condition, and making a good re
covery.

Mrs. Merton W. Hills, town clerk. 
Is suffering from an attack of Ivy 
poisoning.

Raymond Smith le having an 
arteslon well dug at his place on toe 
top of Godfrey Hill.

Ames W. Sisson was at bis Hope- 
vale place over toe week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Grinton I. Will of 
Yonkers, N. Y., motored here for 
toe week end and to spend a little 
time while Dr. Will Is recuperating 
from an Illness.

Miss Lillian Grlfflng was leader 
of toe Christian Endeavor meeting

at toe green Sunday evening, wdto 
the topic "The Golden Rule In toe 
Home.”

Mrs. Robert E. Stack of Brooklyn, 
N. Y „ Is spending the month o f May 
at toe home of her sister. Miss Vic
toria Hildlng.

WHUNGTON
Mrs. George Cosgrove of Mans

field Depot entertained toe Valley 
Bridge club at her home Tuesday 
afternoon. Prlzea were -awarded 
Mra. Arthur Devereaux o f West 
WUlington and Mra. Emma Crandall 
o f South WilUngton. Sandwiches, 
cake and coffee were served.

At toe meeting of TolIh$^d Grange 
laat week toe lecturer, Mlaa Blanche 
Veaely of South Wtlllngton prepared 
an open meeUng songs, readings and 
a pantomime of "Ltfe" from baby
hood on, followed wlto a song by toe 
Grange and refreshmenta. A  whist 
will be held Friday evening at toe 
ball.

The WUlington town team, wln- 
nera of toe Community league tn 
Willlmantlc laat season and cham
pion of ToUand county la looking 
for Sunday games on home and home 
basis or away. For further Inter-

• A N D E R S O N *
Greenhouses and Flower Shop

153 .Eldridge Street

Has Been Chosen for the Seventh 
Consecutive Year To

SUPPLY CUT FLOWERS 
and POTTED PLANTS

For the

Herald Cooking School
We have a  complete selection of choice Out 
Flowers and Potted Plants at aU Umes. Select 
yours here for complete sattsfsoUoa.

Flowers For Every Occasion

PHONE 8486

A T  I T S  B E S T
As Provided By The

M a n c h e s t e r  C o a t , A p r o n  
a n d  T o w e l  S u p p ly

Phone 5S70
We Are Supplying the Kitchen Towels for The Herald 

Cooking School.

Beautiful FinU hes fo r  voatt$ 
and VBOodvoork that enable 

you  to laugh at dirt
where ia yoor hesse do walla oad weudirtah 
to il oakhsstf la  the kiteheaf 71m  both- 
leonr Or sob

These plaeee cry for Do Poat Interior Cleoc 
erIatcrierSai.G lasa. Tbs(>laesgiv«safaB. 
liUi ihaea finiiii. Tbs 9eni41loaeia the softer. 
eeariJostnew fiaisb so popular aosr. Bat 
both are aUu fa isiisriiig dirt. Soap sad 
aster testers ths sofledsottaess to fan oHgfasI 
hesatyfaaadaateertaa. They cost little . . .  
aaar l> elrna . .  .deoaaaaaeilyasacfafaadieb.

98
A QaaH

JOHNSON PAINT Co
•M Mala street

t s raasily Jotai L Olaaa’a
TsL $834

matlon write to Manager Tony Pro- 
chaaka or call Willlmantlc Tcl. 
1282-15.

Mra Raymond Amldon transplant
ed several hundred tonnato plants 
Friday. She baa lost many tomato 
and pepper plants this season owing 
to too uncertain weather and little 
black files.

Postmaster Arthur J. Caissc of 
South WUlington attended toe din
ner given In Hartford Wednesday 
night In honor of Postmaster Gen
eral James A. Farley, Democratic 
national chairman.

M rs Ethel Bath, teacher of toe In
termediate grade at Hall Memorial 
school in South WUlington, left 
Thursday morning tot Lakewood, 
Ohio. She was notified of toe. sud
den death of toe Infant son ot her 
daughter, Mrs. Howard Rose. The 
latter was formerly Miss Doris 
Armstrong of Willlmantlc.

Ralph Pratt motored to Manches
ter Friday night after Joseph Weir 
who spent toe week-end at the Pratt
home.

At tho whist party held at tho 
Eaglevllle schoolhouae four and a 
half tables were In play which In
cluded local people. FTsd Colburn 
of South WUlington was one of toe 
prize winners. Refreshments were 
served.

We enjoyed summer weather Fri
day when toe thermometer reglatsr- 
cd 90 degrees. The hum o f lawn 
mowers Is again heard though In 
some yards grass Is just appearing 
green.

Miss Elsie Layton, one of the 
committee ter the annual conference 
of the eighth session of Tolland 
County Older Boys and Girls, attend
ed the meetings Friday and Satur
day in Rockville.

About 2,000 visitors attended the

annual open night of toe Willlmantle 
State Trade school Thursday eve
ning. A number were present from 
tots town. In addition to toe ex- 
hlblta a concert was given by ths 
school band of 30 pieces, closing with 
"The Star Spangled Banner."

There were 12 boys at toe Scout 
meeting on WUlington Hill Friday 
night, held at the old town hall.

WAPPING
Mrs. Harry P. Files and son Harry 

P. Flies, Jr., Mra. Ernestine Sullivan 
and daughter Barbara and J. P. A. 
Priest who have been spending sev
eral days at their Boney Eagle 
Camp, at West Buxton, Maine, re
turned to their homes here last Fri
day evening.

Tho South Windsor United Work

ers held their meeting at toe First- 
Congregational church Iwseinent 
last Friday afternoon at half past 
two. Mni; Tbonoas King gave an 
exhibition of her paintings.

The funeral o f Vincent Jucas of 
Burnham street. South Windsor, was 
held Saturday morning at St. Mary's 
church. Eaat Hartford. The burial 
services were In St. Mary's ceme
tery.

'The Young Democratic club of 
South Windsor will bold their 
monthly meeUng this evening. State 
Senator John C. Blackall will be the 
guest speaker. There will also os 
other ^ e sts . All Democrats are 
invited to come and bear Mr. Black- 
all. Refreshmenta will be served 
at the social hour following.

The Broad Brook Parent-Teacbera 
aaeoclation wlU meet In the Broad 
Brook school next Tueaday evening. 
Carl Mognuson, toe newly appoint

ed principal of the new Ugh school 
o f South Windsor will speak oa 
"Pupil Guidance for High 8choolB;” ,vij§ 
Following tills there wiu be an fi 
tertainment.

FIERY RESOUli

New York—PoUce resorted ta 
huntsman's tactics to tree a stray ; 
cat that yowled and yowled but r e - : 
fused to climb out from the bottoaa ; 
ot a five-story tenement chimney.

A  smoky fire at toe foot at the ^  
chimney sent toe cat up -one s to fy .:!^  
Another smudge In a second-flou r^^  
grate urged It up another atory, and 
toe process was repeated untU there} 
were no mors grabsa.

By that Ume toe cat waa clo$a^^|  ̂
enough to toe top to be extrlcatM 
by a lasso.

The Manchester Electric Company
Through Its Home Economist

M RS. M A R IO N  R O W E

Extends Its Greetings To
M RS. N A N CY RO W E

Home Economics Lecturer
for

The 7th Annual Herald Cooking School
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It Is A  Pleasure An<J 
Privilege To  Again 

Have O ura

TR IA L RAN GE
Shown In Action To  
Thousands O f M an
chester Women Dur
ing This School.

O N E  YEAR'S T R IA L  -  N O  R EN T A L C H A R G E
1 • r

Every Manchester Housewife Is Entitled 
To the Convenience, Cleanliness and Econ
omy o f Electric Cooking Under This Lib
eral Offer.

_ —• w

JSI ' 1

"F '■ J

This
Sunbeam

MIXMASTER
WiU Be Used 

During the 
School and 

Given Away 
As a

Grand Prize

(1) You can have the use of this modern electric range for a whole year without any 
rental charge.

(2) If you no longer want your present stove, we Will take it in place of any installa
tion charge or deposit.

(8) In case you wish to retain your preseht stove, the only deposit required is 115.60. 
This is refundable at the end of-two years’ use of an electric range.

(4) At the end of the year's trial, you may continue to keep the electric range at the
nominal rental of 30 cents a week. — -

(5) Or—if you decide to purchase an electric range, low down payments (|n many 
cases as little as $5.00)'and low monthly payments (as little as $1.50) are avail
able to everyone on the lines of the Manchester Electric Co. These payments 
may be made with your electricity bill.

T h e  M a n c h e s t e r  E le c t r i c  C o m p a n y
778 Main 8t Phone 5181

03784647
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Herald Cooking School Opens Tomorrow At 9 A, M.
DAILY RADIO PROGRAM

MONDAY, MAY 11 (Central and Eastern Standard Tima) 
(Daytight Saving Tima Or# Hour Later)

Not#: AU programs to ks7  and baale chains or groups th«r«of unlsti sp«ci* 
Sad; coast to coast (e to c) designation Includes all available etationa

•talieni roservt right to ehangs programs without prsvious notice. P. M. 
NBC WEAF (RED) NETWORK

BAtlC Eaatt wear wlw wool wtlc 
wjar wtas^wcsb kyw whio a-fbr wrc wgT when wcae mam irwj waal; Midi 
ksd wmaq wcfl who wow wdaf 
MIDWEST~>wood wire 
NORTHWEST A  CANADIAN wtmj
wiba kstp webe wdar kfyr crct cfof 
SOUTH —• wr\-a wptf wwnc wave wjax 
wf1a*wsun wlod wsm wme web wapi 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa whap kprc 
woM ktba kths aaoo wuir wis wcsc 
wfhc
MOUNTAIN-~koa kdyl kglr kgh! 
PACIFIC—kfl kgw komo khq kpo kgu 
Cent. East.

4:00—Waltsf Logsn'e Musicals 
g ]S (^  4:SS—Jamss Wifklnsen. Songs 
SHI— 4:41—Top Hatters Danes Oreh.

¥

li '

4:00— l;C0—Flying Time Adventures 
4 }1g.~ 5:1^New t; Edward Davies 
4:SO— S:30—Press*Radio Newa Period 
4:IS— 8:S5—Baseball by Ford Bond— 

weaf only; Anawen Me This—chain 
4 t4g .  8i4S—Billy A  Betty—weaf only 
8:0(^ 6:00—Amos 'n' Andy—cast only 
i : ‘i8— 6:18—Uncle Esia Radio Station 

- 6:3tt~ 6:80—Oabriel Heatter — weaf: 
Connie Qatoe Songa—chain 

5 :45^  6:48—Education from tho Nawa 
6:00— 7:00—Hammeratain Music Halt 
6:80— 7:S(^Margaret Speaks Rseital 
7:00— 6-iOO—Harry Herlkk’s Oypsiss 
7:80— IrSO—Sigmund Rombaro—c to c 
S:00— 9:00—Eastman Concert—also c 
t:S0— l:3(^Natlenal Forum on Radio 
ttOO—19:00—Dick Mansfield Oreh. — 

east; Ames 'n' Andy—west repeat 
1:80—10:8(S—News; Fisk Jubiles Choir 

10d)0—11:00—Rudy Valles and Orchta. 
10:10—11:10—Maurles Spitalny Orehest

CB8-WABC NETWORK 
BASIC—Easti wabe wade woko weao 
waab wnao wgr wkbw wkro whk wjr 
wdre wcAU wjaa wean wfbl wspd wjav; 
Midwsati wbhm wfbm kmbe kmnx 
whan kfab krnt

wore wlce efrb ckao wibx wmaa w«ag 
DIXIE—wgat wafa wbre waam wdod 
kira wrec wlao wwl wtoo krld ktrh 
ktaa waeo koma wrtbo wbt wdao whig 
wdbj wwva wmbg waja wmbr wala 
ktul kgko wcoa wdno wnox kwkh 
MIDWEST—wgl wmbd wlftn wibw kfh 
wanik wkbn wcco wabt ksej wnx woe 
wowo
MOUNTAIN—kvor kis koh kal 
OOAST—khl koln kfre kol kfpy kvl 
kfbk kxnj l:vrg kem kdh kgmb kgb
Cent. East.
I lls— 4t1S—Michigan Baulovardlana 

oStSO— 4:80—Virginia Vsrrill, Vocalist 
6:48— 4:45—<*wTldsrnssa Read/* So

ria!
4:00— 6:00—Buck Rogirs Skit—baale: 

The Chleagoana Orehostra—mUSw

The
Cent. East.
4:18— 6:18—Bobby Benson—east;

Chicagoans Orchestra—Dixie 
4;3(^ 8:30—Press*Radio Nows—east 
4:18— 8:88—Blut Fiamss Mixed Quart. 
4:48— 8:48—Renfrew of tho Mounted 
8:00— 6:00—Ann Leaf, Four Barbers 
6:18— 6:18—Milt. Ktllam Oreh.—east: 

Junior Nurse Corps—midwest: Al 
Roth Orchestra —west 

8:10— 6:30—Ted Husing’s Program— 
haslc; Russell Dorr, Songs—Dixie 

6:48— 6:48—Boake Carter’e Comment 
6:00— 7:00—Guy Lombardo — basic;

Eleana Monsak Eniembts—west 
6:18— 7:1^Herbert Foote, Organ—w 
6:30— 7:80—Pick and Pat, Comedy- 

east: Henry Haitted Oreh.—mldw 
7:00— 6:00—The Radio Theater—to o 
8:00— 0:00—Wayne King Walta—to c 
8:30— 0:30—The March of Time—to c 
• H8— 0:48—Public Opinion Speaker 
0:00—10:00—Jack Osnny'a Oreheetra 
0:18—10:18—8. Cummins Oreh— mldw 
0:30—10:30—Abe Lyman A  Orchestra 

10:00—11:00—Xavier Cugat A  Orchestra 
10:30—11:30—Henry Halsted Orchestra 
11:00—12:00—Organ, Dance. Nocturne 

—west
NBC-WJ2 (BLUE) NETWORK 

BASIC — East! wjs wbx-wbta wbal 
wham kdka wgar wxya wlw wsyr wmal 
wfll: Mid: wcky wenr wli kwk koll 
wren wmaq kso 
MIDWEST—wmt wood wire 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmJ 
wIba kstp webc wday kf>T crct cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wla wJax 
wfla-wsun wlod wsm wmc web wapI 
wJdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktbn kths wsoc wave weao wfbc 
MOUNTAIN—kna klo kglr kghi 
PACIFIC—kgo Ufsd k*x kga keea kjr 
Cent, Bast.
8:81^ 4:30—The Singing Lady—aast 
3:48— 4:48—Orphan Annie—east only 
<i00— 8:00—Nswsi U. S. Army Band 
4:30*- 6:30—PraSB*Radio News — ba

sic; The Singing Lady—miilw. rpL 
4:18— 6:38—Three X Slaters In Song 
4:48— 5:48—Lowell Thomas — east: 

Orphan Annis—repeat to midwest 
8:00— 6:00—NIeta Oeodelle Program 
5:18— 6:18—Walter B. Pitkin. Talk 
8:30— 6:30—Lum A  Abner—eaet only 
8:48— 6t45—Dream Singer—w ji only 
6:00— 7:00—Fibber MeQea and “-----  ------ ------- Molly
6:30— 7:80—Musical Evening In Parle 
7:00— 1:00—Weekly Mlnstrela Show 
7:30— 6:30—A Tale of Today, Drama 
3:00— 6:00—To Be Announced
3:30— 1:30—Russ Morgan’s Orchestra 
6:00—10:00—Newe; Phil Levant Oreh. 
6:18—10:18—ink Spots Negro Quartet 
6:10—10:30—Olen Gray and Orchestra . 

10:00—11:00—Shandor with His Violin 
10:0^~11:0^—Henry Busie A  Program 
10:30—11:80—Phil Ohman'a Orchestra

K - '
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(Euten i OojUxbt Time.)
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Mondej', May 11
A. M.
3:45—The CNeiU.

' 4:00—Woman'a Radio Revlaw. 
4:16—PhUllpa Lord.
4:80—Hi4)py Jack.
4:45—Grandpa Burton.
6:00—Tbe Top Hattera.

, 6:80—"Dick Tracy." 
a;46-.-Muaical Program.
0:00—WrigbtvUle Clarion.
0:16—X. B. HcQli.ley on BporU. 
0:80—Newe.
0:48—"Btranga Aa It Seenu." 
T:0O—Amoa 'n' Andy. t  
7:16—Uncle Bsra'a Radio Station. 
7:80—Program from New /ork. 
7:46—"Night Editor."
8:00—Hammerateln’a Mualc HaJl. 
8:80—William Daly's orchestra. 
9:00—The Gypeies.
9:80—Sigmund Romberg's Music. 

10:00—Contented Program. , 
10:80—"The Travelers Hour”—Nor

man Cloutier, director; with 
W n C  Glee Club.

11:01—Baseball acorea; News. 
11:18—Dick Mansfield’s orchestra. 
11:80—Flak Jubilee Choir.
18:00—^Weather Report.
13:03—Silent.

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
6:80—Blue Graaa Roy.
7:00—Morning Watch—Ben Haw

thorne.
6:00—News.
6:16—Sally’s Household Hints. 
6:30—Good Morning Melo^ea.
8:80—Cheerio.
9:00—Radio Baaaar.
9:18—Home Makers' Council.

I 9:48—Radio Baaaar. (Cont’d.) 
10:00—Blue Grass Roy.
10:18—Home Sweet Home.
10:80—Breen and de Rose.
10:48—Gale Page.
11:00—"Girl Alone.”
11:1B— Norcrose Sisters.
11:80—Your Child.
11:48— Plano I^cltal.
13:00—Gene Arnold's Ranch Boys. 
P M .

13:18—Honeyboy and Seaaafras. 
13:30— Merry Madcaps— Norman 

Cloutier, director: with Eddie 
HoUy.

13:89—Time Signals.
1:00—News; Weather.
1:16—Hit Times.
1:30—Market Report. •
1:38—Lester Ludke, Pianist.
1:80—Mitchell Schuster's orches

tra.
1:45—Oeollan Trio.
3:00—New Ehigland Pure Food.
3:18— L̂ suiee C. Means, soprano;

Laura Gaudet. accompanist. 
3:80—Concert Oems.
3:48— Fred Wade’s Songs 
8:00—"Forever Yeung.”
8:18—Ma Perkl.is.
8:80—Vic and Sade.
8:48—The O'Neills

6:80—Baseball scores with Roland 
Winters.

6:40—Newa Service.
6:48— Renfrew of the Mounted. 
7:00—Rublnoff—Virginia Rea. 
7:18—Al Roth and his Orchestra. 
7:30—The Iceoleers.
*;4S— Boake C.irter.
8:00—Lombardo Road.
8:30— Pipe Smokln* T’ me with 

Pick and Pat.
9:00—Lux Radio Theater— Irene 

Dunn In "Bitter Sweet"
10:00—Wayne King’s orchestra. 
10:30—March of Tlnhe.
10:48—Public Opinion.
11:00—Sport Review.
11:08—News Scivlcc.
11:18—Jack Denny’s Orchestra. 
11;.̂ 0—Bob Crosby's orchestra.

Tomorrnw’s Prorram
A. M.
8:00— News Service.
8:18— Shoppers Special.
9:00—Bugle Call Revue.
9:80—Richard Maxwell.
9:48—Rustle Rhythm Trio.

10:00— Hartford Better Business

Bureau.
10:08— Fred Felbel.
10:18— Woman's Place.
10:30—Newi Seiwlce.
10:48—Magic Hour.
11:00—The Goldbergs.
11:18— Federal Housing Program— 

Mrs. Catherine Barnett of Suf- 
fleJd.

11:80—^Treasure House.
12:00—Voice of Experience.
12:18—  Otto Neiibaiier and the 

Dllpomats.
12:30— Mary Marlin.
12:48—The '.d-Llner.
1:18-Wesley J. Coffey presents 

Negro Spirituals.
1:30—News Service.

.1:48—Between the Bookends.
2:00— Concert Miniatures.
2:18— Heppy Hollow.
2:30 —Eddie Dunstedter Enter

tains.
2:45— Benny Field's orchestra.
3:00—Margaret McCrae. songs.
3:18—Ball Gams—Boston Bees vs. 

Pittsburgh Pirates.

V ’.rletles; 4—Meetln’ House.
Some Tuesday abort waves; TPA 

4 Paris—6:18 p. m.—Concert; QSl) 
G8C QSA London—7:25—Talk on 
Imperial affairs, and 9— Folk song 
recital; DJD Berlin—7:30—German 
Music man; PCJ Netherlands— 3 a. 
m.—Experimental transmission on 
19.71 meters.

EADIÔC’
(Eastern Standard Hme.)

New York, May 11.— (A P )—Ths 
microphone In politics, becoming 
more active as part convention 
dates near, Is to put a political ra' 
on the air this week.

It will be that at Newark, N. J., 
with Sen. Wm. Borah of Idaho 
speaking In behalf of his campaign 
for the Republican Presidential 
nomination, and will go via WJZ- 
NBC at 7:30 Thursday night.

Other broadcasts Include one by 
Robert A. Toft, son of the late 
President before the New York 
State Yeung Republican Clubs at 
Jamestown, N. Y., over WJZ-NBC 
Friday night.

Try these tonight;
Talks: WJZ-NBC, 6:15—Walter 

B. Pitkin, "Safety First, Last and 
Always” ; WABC-CBS, 8:15—Fan
nie Hurst on "Good Neighbors” ; 
WEAF-NBC, 9:30— Rsdio Forum: 
WABC-CBS, 9:48—Public Opinion, 
Rep. Robert L. Bacon, "Rel’ef.”

WEAF-NBC, 8:4u -Education In 
tho news; 7:30— Nelson Eddy; 8— 
Gypsies; 8:30— Romberg and Bar
rymore; 10:35— Flak singers.

WABC-CBS, 7—Guy Lombardo 
music: 7:30—Pick and Pat; 8— 
Irene Dunne In "Blltersweet” ; 11:30 
—Program fro.ii Hawaii.

WJZ-NBC, 7—Flbbc) McGee and 
Molly; 8—Minstrels; 9—Carefree 
Carnival; 10:03 — MlUer-Sarron 
featherweight fight; 11:30— Phil 
Ohman orchestra.

What to expect Tuesday;
WEAF-NBC, 9:48 a. m.—Tribute 

to Florence Nightingale; 13:48 p. 
m.—Public Housing conference, Mrs. 
Roosevelt and Fannie Hurst; 4— 
American Medical Association con
vention.

WABC-CS8, 9:16 a. m.—luter- 
vieiv Mrs. J. R. Smith. “ 1936 
Mother” : 13 noon—George Hall or
chestra; 3 p. m.—National hospital 
week program.

WJZ-NBC. 13:80— Farm and 
Homo Hour: 3:18— Oontlne-tal

OPEN FORUM
POLITICAL CONTRASTS

Editor of The Herald:
Reading the political news of the 

day and listening, in the evening, to 
political commentors broadcasting 
their views, one cannot help but 
contrast the difference In tbe politi
cal picture of today and that of the 
nineties. Those of us whose memo
ries reach back to those days must 
marvel at some of the changes that 
have taken place In the conducting 
of political campaigns, both local 
and national.

The two major parties were, of

course, the same aa today, but their 
platforms and the issues were more 
clearly drawn and defined than is 
the case now. The National cam
paigns were conducted almost en
tirely through the medium of the 
press and campaign speeches de
livered by prominent figures. But, 
to me, the most notable difference 
has taken place In the conduct of lo
cal political campaigns, In communi
ties the size of Manchester.

Tbe main duties of local political 
leaders of the earlier period were to 
get out the vote at election time and 
then pretty much forget politics dur
ing the rest of the year. But that 
was before the word "patronage” be
came familiar to the many, and 
"ward politics” was known' only In 
the larger cities.

One does not have to be political
ly minded to conclude that principles 
and Issues havs now given place to 
patronage and men, In the minds of 
many leaders.

The recent political defeat of Dr. 
Dolan is a shining example of 
patronage winning over principle. 
Nothing was left undone, by some

A W AY TO BE SURE
Few People Realize That the Druggist Can Be Made To 
Furnish DOUBLE PROTECTION!

FIRST-—To Co-operate With Your Doctor In Keeping 
Your Good Health.

SECOND— To See That You Get the Most For Your 
Money.

ARTHUR’S Offer Double PROTECTION!

MRS. N A N C Y  ROW E’S CHOICE
In Iceeplnf  ̂U»c handA soft and smooth after cooking and your 
general housework, Is tho new ULTBA HAND LOTION . .
A famous formula by a well known oosmetJclan« >i
FULL PINT B O TT LE ...............................................

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE BARGAINS WHEN 
ATTENDING THE COOKING SCHOOL

S5a PEROXIDE, 
full p in t............ 1 6 c 88o SEWING 

MACHINE OIL. 1 9 c
80o Ipana Tooth Paste . . .  ,84c 
60o M  Hepatica.............. 40c

33e Gilletto Blades .......... lOr
60fl Alka Seltzer ..............49c

73o E-Z SHOWER 
SPRAY ................ 5 9 c 28c CERTIFIED f  O  

POLISHING CLOTH l o C

Reinforced Zipper Bathing B ugs............................................. ggo

S5o CLOTH 
SHOPPING BAG 1 9 c

Ultra Castile and Gocoannt 
on SH.AMPOO, a e> 
fuU p in t ................. 4 5 7  C

75c Moth-go—Stainless Spray for M oths........... pint 49c
25c Griffin’s White Shoe Cleaner............................... 19c
gl.50 Larvex Spray and A tom izer..........................$1,19

b • O R U C  S T O R E S  •

SENSATION OF THE COOKING SCHOOL

- j 7
A »*r o

WDRC
Hartford, Coon. 1880 

(Eaatero Dayligbt Time)

Monday, May I .
* P. M.
[ 3:18— Ball Game—Boston Bees vs. 
t Brooklyn Dodgers.
 ̂ 6:00—Jack Shannon, tenor, 
t 8 il5—Michigan Boidevardians.
I 6:60—Jimmy Allen.
|4):48—News Service.
1 6:00—^Terry and Ted.
■ )6:18—BoM>y Benson and Sunny 

Jim.

Here's the little measuring gadget 
every home cook absolutely needs to 
help make her baking results certain 
and successful.

And you can get a set A B S O L U T E L Y  
F R E E !

Just give the card from a large can of 
Rumford Rakjng Powder to tlie Rum- 
ford Rcjpfesentative at the Cooking 
School. That’s all you do to receive—

Rumford
ALL- PHOSPHATE

B a k i n g  P 6W D E R

entirely F R E E — without any obliga
tion whatever— a set of these measur
ing spoons.

The attractive color and usefulness of 
these spoons makes a tremendous hit 
with every woman who receives a set. 
They’re used at the Cooking School. 
’Get a set yourself! T e ll your friends!

Manoheater
.Mrik

STATE THEATER 
ruao., Wed., Thnr*., F i l ,  May 13-18-14-

iter Herald Oooidag Schood 
Nancy Rowe, LeMoier

t h e  T W O - T O - O N #  L B A V K H S A

■osweo
tAMNOPOWOM 
b eezepted by 6ie 

Cow Mee ae raedi 
AAUKICAN 
MBIICAI 

ASSOCIATION

08-ltl

DiWT MISS gP n iB llll 
THE C00KIN6 SCHOOL
Youll hear how to boka dailciotw coke to 
clearly axpMfiad you con dupHeota it your- 
leM. You’ll s«t navr Idea,, now racipos, 
cmd NEW USES for pur% all • phosphoio 

RUAAFORO BAKING POWDER

political ax-grjndere, in the way of 
petty polltlc4,”to accomplUb bla de
feat. However, zuch tactics are us
ually followed by reactions, which 
are already being felt.

In conclusion, it Is my opinion 
that if Dr. Dolan hod appeared on 
the political horizon of the nineties, 
his ambitions would have been 
gratified.

A  DEMOCRAT.

CROP ROTATION?
HIM.

NOT FOR

Duncan, Okla.— (A P ) — Crop ro- 
tatioh may have advantages, but E. 
Tugrnan has grown corn on the 
same land for 28 years with results. 
This year It made 50 bushels per 
acre, but has made as much as 100, 
he said. Ho had two failures.

TIMES SQUARE P U T  BOr 
AT STATE TOMORROW

Companion Picture Is "Rhodes”  
with Walter Huston—  Bank 
Night Prize Tomorrow $160.

"Times Square Playboy,”  wUh 
Warren WllUam and June Travis 
and ’’Rhodes” with Walter Huston 
will be shown at the State Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

"Times Square Playboy” based on 
George M. Cohan’s Broadway suc
cess, "The Home Townera," U said 
to be Ideally suited to the talents of 
Warren William. It marks the sec
ond picture In which June Travis.

daughter at Harry Orablner. vice 
president of tbe Cdilcsigo ychlte Sox. 
has the leading feminine role, her 
first being ‘Celling Zuro.”

Miss Travis also sings a song spe
cially written tor the production by 
M. K. Jerome and Joan Jasmyn.

"Rhodes” tells the dramatic story 
or the African Empire builder, Cedi 
Rhodes.

The Bank Night prize tomorroir 
night will be 3130.

Showing for the last times todai’ 
are "I Married a Doctor” with Pat 
O’Brien and "Preview Murder 
Case."

ADVERTISEMENT

4-8-4 Fertilizer 31.95 bag. (3ovL 
certitled seed potatoes 33.26 sack. 
Best scratch feed 31.80 bag. W. 
Harry England, Tel, 3481.

T h e Weldon Beauty Salon
takes great pleasure in announcing: that for the seventh suc
cessive year this salon has been the choice of the lecturer 

of The Herald Cooking: School.

Mrs. Nancy Rowe
Says:

The Weldon Beauty Salon Is perfectly equipped to 
render Individual service to every patron In every 
branch of beauty treatment. The correct step towards 
beauty Is no further away than your 'phone. Make an 
appointment tomorrow.

PHONE 5009

Of Course, She Uses
Pillsbury’s Best— the “ Balanced” flour
When you attend the Cooking School this 
week, you’ ll find your instructor using 
Pillsbury’s Best Flour.

She is trained and experienced in all the 
fine points of baking. Therefore she recog
nizes the necessity of proper ‘’balance”  in 
the flour she naea for her baking demonatra* 
dons. She knows that the sdentifie blend of 
many fine wheats in Pillsbnry’s Best makes 
it a perfect flour for every kind of baking 
—direful, biscuits, cookies, pies, or cakes. 
From long experience she knows she can 
always depend upon iu  hi|^ quality, iu  fine 
texture, its absolute purity, perfect color, and 
rich wheaty flavor, no matter where'or when 
she buys it.

Use this superior flour In your Eome, to 
get the same fine baking result! that you see 
attained in the schofiL

All good grocers carry PiUabiiry*a Best—  
the favorite flour of good cooks for 66 years.

I
•’Wd BUmW/

Th e M eaning o f  
“ Balance" in Flour
Then an  many idnda of 
wheal ralMd in the United 
Stale*. Floor made from 
eome o f theee wheats la 

'good for bread hot not so 
good for plea and cakes. 
Other wheats make good 
pastry floor hot do not con- 
laio the proper elemenu 
for the best bread floor.

PlUsbory’s Best is milled 
from o acientifie blend of 
nuny eholcwheaU to pro- 
dnee a floor that is perfect
ly "balanced”  for all kinds 
o f baking.

From tbe same sack yon 
can make sobstanlial 
breads or the most delicate 
pastries .with fall assnranco 
that the mnlla will be 
eneceesfnL

XlUions of women havo 
proved lie ceonomy and 
drpaodabaily over a period 
o f more than half a cen- 
tnry. Yon, too, will And it 
iXe ideal floor (or oil year

PILLSBURY'S BEST

K A N C H E S T IC K  E V E N I N G  H tiK A L U , M A N U M E S l EK. C O N N ., M O N D A Y , M A Y  11, IWBB,

Herald Cooking School Opens Tomorrow At 9 A.
AUVBRTtBaaiJENT- ADViSKTlSiCMlCNT—

lAR G A IN lU N D

WEEK-END RAINS RAISE 
FLOOD THREATS IN TEXAS
Trinity River Becomes Ragins 

Torrent Within 48 Hours —  
Weather in Rest of Notion,

Be modem—bring your kitchen 
up-to-date by Installing one of the 
new bargain priced Quality rangea 
MlUng at the Mancbeater Gaa (,k>. 
for 388.98. Tbla apeclal price offer 
huts only during tbe month of May 
go you bad better atop In and see 
them today. This wonderful range 
Is growing more and more popular 
and la the pride and joy of every 
woman who owns one. The Quality 
range la highly approved everywhere 
and one will be used for denionatrat- 
Yng during the Herald Ckioking 
School. See It at tbe Manchester 
Gaa Co.

A  good home-made brass paste '

can be had by mixing two table
spoons salt and , one cup vinegar 
with enough Hour to make a smooth 
pa.etc. Apply with a damp cloth. 
Rub off stain and rinse In cold water.

A  trick our grandmothers knew to 
keep fruit juices from soaking 
through the bottom crust of a pie 
was to brush with white of egg.

I f  you scald the milk before you 
make the cu.stard for your pie It will 
be less likely to bo watery.

S a 5 l > w . A - -

WEYERNAEUSER BANDIT 
ffiNIENCED TO 60 YEARS

^William Mahan Pleads Guilty; 
G-Men Consider the Case Is 
Now Closed.

Tacoma, Wash., May 11.— (A P )— 
Department of Justice agents today 
marked the George Weyerhaeuser 
Iddnaping case "closed,”  with Its 
three perpetrators serving sentences 
totaling 136 years.

Only the w^jereabouta of some 
365 ,000 In ransom money remained 
unknown, at least publicly, when tbe 
department chalked up Its third 
Tictoiy in the case here Saturday, 
with sentencing of WllUam Mahan, 
reputed “brains” of the gang.

Mohan Is in McNeil Island peni
tentiary today beginning a 60-year 
prison term.

He pleaded guilty In United States 
District (3ourt here Saturday. Judge 
Edward E. Cushman pronounced a 
60-j-ear sentence on each of two 
counts In a Lindbergh law kidnaping 
hidlctment, but ordered them served 
fsoncurrently.

Though he offered no resistance

when arrested In San Francisco last 
Thursday and refused the courts of
fer to appoint an attorney to repre
sent him, Mahan apparently kept his 
silence about the unaccounted por
tion of the 3200,000 ransom paid by 
J. P. Weyerhaeuser, Tacoma lumber 
official, for release of bis son on 
May 31, 1835.

Only when the name of Harmon 
and Margaret Waley, bis confessed 
confederates in the kidnaping, were 
mentioned did Mahan’s wooden
faced expression chsnge during his 
court appearance Saturday. He 
blinked once then, and looked again 
at Judge Cushman.

Waley now is serving a 45-year 
sentence In Alcatraz penitentiary 
and Mrs. Waley a 20-year term In 
the Milan, Mich., women's prison.

POSTMAN’S ALIB I

Spartanburg, 8. C.—Several per
sons complained the postman was 
delivering their mall late—or not at 
all.

Postmaster Helen D. Moseley 
looked into tbe matter and said;

“The post office department does 
not require postmen to deliver matl 
at homes where vicious dogs are at 
large. His business Is to deliver 
mail, ,not to receive a set of canine 
molara and bicuspeds In the ankle.”

Chicago, May 11.— fA P )—A  pre
view of summer's heat was Inter
rupted today by cool breezes and 
heavy rains.
. Torrential week-end showers, 

reaching cloudburst proportions In 
some sections, raised flood threats In 
Texas. The (foivnpoiir measured 4.45 
inches at Houston, The Trinity riv
er, transformed to a raging stream, 
swelled 28 feet to a new high mark 
within 48 hours near Palestine, The 
sharp rise alarmed residents of the 
river area.

Lowlanders moved to higher 
ground at Robstown, Tex., after four 
inches of rain fell In an hour. The 
Neches river left Its banks In the 
eastern part of Anderson county.

Heavy precipitation forced a fur
ther rise In the Mississippi along Its 
northern stretches. Low territory In

the vicinity of Aitkin, Minn., was In
undated.

Thunder showers quickly termi
nated Sunday excursions for thou
sands of mldwesterncrs. A t Chicago 
the temperature dropped from a 
high of S3 to 61. More rain was 
forecast.

Moderate Sabbath weather pre
vailed from New York to Washing
ton but abnormal heat was measur
ed by a seasonal peak of 92 at Co- 
lumbuH, Ohio, 93 at the Cleveland 
airport ond 89 at Detroit.

Readings In tho 80's were report
ed from Montana.

SCADDING TO LOSE
A U  OF HIS TOES

STEWAWAY

Kansas City, Kas.—Driving along 
gaily with laughing companions, 
Herman Relschman was startled to 
sec a man’s head rise above the car's 
radiator and start weaving back 
and forth.

He feared he had struck some
body, but he had not. Police took 
the man from the bumper and book
ed him as Cliff Manor, 52, on an In
toxication charge. He had seated 
himself on the bumper of the parked 
car, fallen asleep, and ridden a mile 
before waking.

PRESENTING—
The Westclox Line

OP DEPENDABLE 
TIMEKEEPERS

BIG BEN
with either plain or luminous 
dial and silent ttek.

$ 2 .9 5  $ 3 .9 5
Plain Radium

Chime Alarm 
$ .̂50 and $4.50

Westclox Keeps Time A t the Cooking: School.

R. DONNELLY
JEWELER

515 Main Street Manchester

Timekeeper. Who Was* vEn- 
tombed in Moose River Mine 
for 10 Days, Still in Hospital.

Halifax. N. S.. May 11.— (A P )— 
cniarles Alfred Scadding, mine time
keeper entombed for 10 days In the 
htoofie River gold mine, learned to
day he probably would lose all his 
toes.

Scadding. suffering from trench 
feet as a result of his long exposure 
in the damp underground cavern, 
considered himself lucky, however, 
"to be alive.”

For days after the rescue there 
had been fears that bis feet would 
have to be amputated, but Dr. H.

K. MacDonald, his constant attend
ant, has succeeded In restoring cir
culation to a point where that dan
ger Is passed.

The toes have turned block, how
ever, and doctors said there Is no 
hope of saving them.

Scadding w^s  ̂rescued with Dr. D. 
E. Robertson of Toronto. Herman 
Maglll, also from Toronto, died in 
the mine.

BURGIOAL TRIUMPH

Philadelphia—UtUe JuUa Martin 
was pronounced cured today of 
burns which for three years closed 
her throat so tightly she had to b« 
fed through a tube In her stomach.

When JuUa was 18 months old, 
she swallowed a quantity of ly*. Re 
peated operations were required to 
reopen her seared esophagus but 
now she Is entirely normal again, 
her physicians sold.

f OUNUATI ON GARMENT)

DESIGNED FOR THE 
INDIVIDUAL

Mold your figure to its best and g:ive 
poise, comfort and health. Too tall, too 
short women can be groomed to accent 
their most flattering lines.

Our trained Corsetieres, Mrs. Bidwell 
(6091) and Mrs. Clapp (5696), will call on 
you in the privacy of your own home not 
merely to “ take your measure” but mold 
your figure to its loveliest with our patent
ed modelling gannents. Results will 
amaze you.

Watch for Free Cooking School Offer.

motations-
We don't give them any rating In 

the Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion. They’re all yellow rats to 
us.

—J. Edgar Hoover, G-men chief, 
referring to "public enemlea.”

I  should like to pay my pertonal 
tribute to the....women I  have 
come across In civil service positions 
. . .  .secret Information has a way of 
leaking very often... .but I  have

never known a com of such l 
being due to a woman.

—Prime Mlntatoe Sloiiley 
win of England,

Th» Inventor may b« a ’’nut* * 
he Is an Individual who baa not 1 
confidence either In his count 
himself. t/x.-m

— A. O. Bums, preoldeat, NotM H^q 
Inventors’ Congress. ^

College honorary sodetlea ateS  
many cases only mutual ndmlr^jn 
groups. -

—Denn 4. A. Pork, OUa 
University, Oolnrohas, O.

MRS.
NANCY ROWE
Herald
Cooking School 
Lecturer

CHOOSES U. S. CLEANERS 
AND DYERS

.1

As Six of Her Predecessors Have Done— For An Expert 

Dry Cleaning Service.

Plain Garments— Cleaned and Pressed 

Called For and Delivered

t

U. S. CLEANERS
A N D  DYERS

836 Main Street Phone 7100

m iM  cuim w t
her finest recipes always turn out best when prepared with the aid o f  a

QUALITY GAS RANGE

Listen to the Bfyitsty 
Chef Every Wednesday 
and Friday at 10:30 
A. M. over WTIC.

Mrs. Nancy Rowe, Home Economics Lectur
er, Will Use a Quality Gas Range Every Day 

During The Herald Cooking School To Pro
duce New and Delightful Recipes.

T T ie M a n c h e s Ifs r  @ a s  Cih.
S T R E C . T PHoare sfowm

O u t

Springtime 

Special 
This $124.00 

Range 

Now

Month of Bfar 

Onljr.
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erald Cooking School Opens Tomorrow A t .9 A. M.
pVeu; Radio Discovery

Puts Television Nearer
aevalsod, O., Mmy 11—(AP)

»m radio policeman which makes 
television a step nearer by bringing 

^ '[^o rb ldden" portions of the radio 
r  apectniin into practical use was an- 
Klllottnccd today before the convention 
EFer the Institute of Radio Engineers. 

Hie device, as outlined, is a 
^  radically new alignment, of ordinary 
i-radio tubes making a  totally dlffer- 

oscillator, or policeman, of the 
«nidIo waves which go out from a 

.’'■‘llltwutcastlng s e t  Simple in desgln, 
as described by P. D. Zottu of the 

f!  Radio Corporation of America's re- 
#  search laboratory, t  makes possible 
?r the-everyday use of very short radio 
i  waves, since they now can be con-
0 trolled closely.

Short waves, or ultra high vlbra- 
L tlons of the electrical currents 

which carry radio messages, are the 
i' portion of the broadcasting band
1 which scientists are using In prac- 
i! tlcal television now under way, 
V since they are relatively free from

stetic and are nol used In ordinary 
-sodod broadcasls.

■i> Research into everyday use of 
c'. these short waves has been retard

ed Zottu explained, because the 
:> ‘power from a group of radio tubes 
Tk. fluctuated rapidly on a given wave- 
fe length, making them undependable 

for broadcasting.
To solve tlie problem, he hooked

up from eight to 20 tubes like the 
s^ k e s  of a  iivbeci around a common 
"taiik" circuit In the center, and 

connected them In such a way as to 
sllciw each lube to contribute Its 
maximum power without Influenc
ing the tuning of the central cir
cuit. In this way, he added. If one 
tube will produce ten watts of 
power, 10 will generate 100 w atts In 
dependable fowlon whereas before 
their output fluctuated widely 
around their supposed capacity.

In addition, Zottu explained, the 
group of tubes keeps each Individual 
In exact tune with all the others and 
if one tube attempts to stray from 
the wave to which the group has 
been turned all the others unite to 
pull It back Into line.

Successful control of the power 
output on these short waves is vital 
to their successful use, he added, 
and the new tube arrangement of
fers the possibility of controlling 
them In the same way that crystals 
are now used to regulate ordinary 
short waves and the long waves 
used In sound broadcasts.

The power of a radio Impulse on 
these very short wave lengths can 
now be increased or decreased at 
the will of the operator by merely 
adding to or taking out tubes from 
the circuit. This can be done with 
out shutting off the apparatus, 
Zottu declared.

1̂
SHEA MAKES ADDRESS 

AT K. OF C. GATHERING
Manchester Prosecutor Speak

er at Communion Breakfast 
in New London.

» New liondon. May 11.—(AP)— 
Delegates to the 41st annual con
vention of the State (Touncll of thn 
Knights of Ckllumbus listened to 
business reports as the two-day ses- 

fe aloft went Into Its second day today, 
m  pnllmlnary meetings last 

night, Frank Daly of Hartford was 
K^Jiamed to the credentials commlt- 
K tee .

others named to committees 
para: '
Edward O. McKay of Norwich, 

Kieaelutlons; Lawrence Fagan of 
s£;Kartford, auditing; John J. Fanning 

of Baltic, insurance; James J. Har- 
: kins of New London, good ot the or- 
i'dar and Daniel H. Ryan of Hartford, 
? appreciation.
>! . A general Holy Communion ar- 

K-ftnng^ by the Seaside Council No. 
"" 17 of New London attracted 100 
^i^nembers yesterday.

William J. Shea of Manchester. 
In tate deputy, was the communion 
‘i^'^neakfaat speaker.

ROCKVILLE MAN HEADS 
FORESTERS OF STATE

Michael J. Mantack New Chief 
Ranger — Robert Spieiman 
Also Eiected to Oifice.
Derby, May H —(AP) —Michael 

J. Mantack of Rockville was the 
new chief ranger of the Foresters of 
America In Connecticut today.

He was elected to the po.st at the 
annual state convention here Satur
day night.

Other officers:
Felix Quarini of Waterbury, 

grand sub-chief ranger; James J. 
Walsh of Meriden, grand treasurer; 
Peter J. Cavanaugh of Torrlngton, 
grand secretary; James Brundson 
of Sterling, grand recording secre
tary; Edward J. Dowling of Bridge
port, grand lecturer; William Fagan 
of Kensington, grand senior wood
man, William Green of Hartford, 
grand Junior woodman;'.). P. Petro- 
skl of New Britain, grand senior 
beadle; Henry 8. Benoit of Putnam, 
grand Junior beadle; Robert Splela- 
man of Rockville, superintendent of 
Junior court.

The stem of a giant bamboo tree 
may grow more than a foot a day.

Again We Extend Our 
Greetings To The Herald 
Cooking School And The
Housewives Of Manches-1.

ter And Our Best Wishes 
For A Very Successful 
School.

We Are Introducing A New 
Pattern In Silverware By 
R, Wallace & Sons, Called

“LADY ALICE”
The design is a combination of Colonial 

with a touch of Modem. Also featuring 
“Silver shod at the point of wear” on all 
spoons and forks.

See It At the Cooking School.

The following prizes in “Lady Alice” Sil
ver will be given away:
Weds, May 13—Lady Alice Cold Meat Fork
n m r8.,May 14— Doz. Lady Alice Tea

spoons.
Pri., May 15—Lady Alice Cake Setrer.

Dewey-Richman Co.
Jewelers — Stationers — l^versmidis

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
May ' l l .—Spring ooncart, illgh 

nchool choruaea and orchestra. High 
achool hall.

Alao Mother and Daughter ban
quet at Concordia Lutheran church.

Tomorrow
May 12-18.—Annual Herald Crook

ing achool, aeaalona a t State theater 
In the rooming.

Thla Week
May 13.—Mother and Daughter 

b a n q u e t  a t Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

May 16.—Legion dance at Rain
bow Inn, Bolton.

Coming Eventa
May 18-19. — Annual Kiwania 

Bhow "Sllaa the Chore Boy” for 
KIddlea' Camp, Holllater atreet 
achool.

May 20.—Annual concert G (Tlef 
Glee club.

May 23.—36tb annlveraary enter
tainment and dance of Scaibdla 
lodge. Order of Vaaa, a t Orange 
ball

June 6.—Tri-Dance, Maoonlc Tem
ple.

June 18.—Townaend Day rally 
here.

June 16-20.—Mancheater Veter-

aria' AsaodaUon Carnival, Old Oolf 
Iota.

June 18-19.—Lawn feaUval at 
South Methodiat church.

June 22-27.—American Leglon’a 
annual carnival a t  Dougherty'a lo t

TO MAKE CHEAPER HATS

Danbury, May 11.—(AP)— Hie 
hattera' union haa voted to permit 
the manufacture of cheaper grade 
hate in the Indliatry here with a 
view to restoring Jobs to hundreds 
of unemployed workers.

The union voted almost unani
mously Saturday night to visit 
manufacturers early this week, ex
plaining the vote taken among 700 
members, and formally notifying 
them that 28 per cent of their out
put may henceforth be made on a 
cheaper basis.

The matter was brought to a vote 
through the efforts of George A. 
McLachlan, manufacturer, who sub
mitted the proposition that his wage 
scale. In effect two years through a 
general strike, be allowed to stand 
If he were permitted to manufacture 
28-per cent of his output on a leas 
expensive basis.

MAN COMMITS SUICDE 
BUT?ROTECTS CHILDREN

onThe men don't have a comer 
brains.
—Dr. W, B. Atkinson, profeasor of 

psychology, Southwestern Col
lege, Memphis, Tenn.

MRS. NANCY ROWE 
and

Thousands of Home Economists Use and 
Recommend

kn

Williams Vanilla 

Williams Spices 

Beatol Coffee-
v a n illa

Because they are the Highest Quality. 
Sold By All Independent Grocers.

Manufactured and Parked by

The Williams and Carleton Co.
East Hartford, Conn. Since 1825

New Britain Resident Stuffs 
Rags Around Door So That 
Fumes Would Not Harm 
Others.
New Britain, May 11— (AP)

Indications that Pearl Rosa, ^2, a 
former-. Ckmnectlcut * Oompany 
motorman, took steps to protect bis 
four children from danger before he 
committed suicide by Inhaling gas 
a t his home, 177 Elm street, were 
found by the police this rooming 
during their Investigation of his 
death. Rosa was found sitting In 
the kitchen with a  mbber tube, con
nected to an open gas Jet, In his 
mouth but he had stuffed with rags 
the sill of the door leading to the

room in which the children were I notified the police. They believe 
sleeping. their arrival saved the Uvea of the

Discovery of hla body waa made children as gas bad seeped Into 
at 8 a. m. today by bis wife, who their room.

think
there were 2 of me • •
because Ipolish as I  clean’

W ith B<m A inl. thexe’e n o  ex tra robbing  
to  m ake  surfaces g leam . As yon clean, 
yon get a  n ice, sm o o th , g listen ing  s/unsf 
S m oo th , because Bon Ami doesn’t  leave 
acratchea o r dulled  spots.W orks quickly, 
too! T ry  Bon Ami on  your b a th tu b s— 
your k itch en  sink—for all your clean
ing. I t ’s th e  finest cleanser you can  buy^

B O N  AMI
Used and

recommended by the 
Herald Cooking School

**Hasn't Scratched

Man is land to his stomach! 
Is your radio kind 

to your ears ?
If N ot-dial 3733

A few reasons why our customers recommend us:

•A  complete radio sales and service di
rectly and personally connected with 
this store.

•The finest repair laboratory this side' 
of Hartford.

•The largest stock of Tubes—for any 
radio.

•The only complete tube-test in town— 
includes “noise-test”,

•Sincere, honest appraisal or advice in 
any matter pertaining to radio.'

•Careful workmanship, backed by 15 
years’ experience.

•Every repair guaranteed, at consist
ently low cost.

Last year we repaired over 1500 radios, and over 45 dif
ferent makes, satisfactorily and inexpensively.

^^Where Radio Is Understood’’

Potterton & Krah
At the Center 519 Main S t Phone S733 i

Mrs. Nancy Rowe— Herald Cooking ScKool 
Lecturer Says —Eat More

Manchester Dairy Ice Cream
Because It Has The Sealtest System 

Of Laboratory Protection
Every prooMlur. la tbs ptwluctioD of SealtMt I c  cream la oa carefully guarded by th la ' 

tralque dairy-laboratory system—the largeet In the world. Fruits, sugsr*. blaadlng, refrl- 
getmUon and packaging ate never without Sealtest supervisIoiL The result Is wall worth tha 
effort For what Ice cream could be more delicious—finer-flavored, creamier, or amootber- 
textured?

Enter the Sealtest Limerick Contest of the Month. $6000.00 in cash prizes each 
month. Get your entry blank from any Sealtest Dealer.

Manchester Dairy Ice Cream Co.
Hione 5250

ONCE A G A IN
A Herald Cooking School Lecturer 

Chooses

W EST SIDE DAIRY
For Milk and Orenm To Be Used At

HERALD COOKING SCHOOL

Mrs, Nancy Rowe
Herald OooMng School 
Leotnrer—who, like atx 
prevlons leotnreis »  has 
ohoaea West Blda Dairy 
for Fastenrized Milk and 
Oreanx

Use Milk for 
Better

Cakes - Pies and 
Pastries

WEST SIDE DAIRY
PASTEURIZED MILK AND CREAM

52 McKee Street Phone 7706

MANtmTOTBR g VBWHWG HBRAT®, MANTTfESTBR. CONN, MONT5AT, MAT 1 1 ,198S. pAOTiaar^

Herald School Opeiis Tomorrow At 9 A.
POLLY ond FAREWELL

B y M arie  BlizarcJ o  iw6 neas« v« » .i« .
BEGIN HERE TODAY

LINDA BOURNE, tO yoaie old. 
preitly. Is left almoct petuUlesa by 
the andden death of her father.

PETER GARDINER, newspaper 
reporter, helps her get a  Job writ
ing society news. U nds Is In love 
with DIX CARTER, but he goes 
abroad to study singing. When 
Peter asks Linda to marry him 
ohe agrees, bu t poetpones the 
wedding.

HONEY HARMON, fllm ster, 
oomee to Newtown, making a 
“personal appearance" tour. She 
buys a ooenarlo written by Linda. 
L«ter Unda goes to Hollywood 
and, by expressing Ideas that are 
really Peter’s, acquires a reputa
tion for being able to discover 
ysew stars. Soon she is a celebrity.

At a party given by Honey 
Harmon, Linda meets BASIL 
THORNE, director. Attracted by 
him a t first, she lal£r avoids him.

Dlx Carter comes to HoUywood 
to get t>ito films a .  an actor, 
Unda tries to help him. To pleose 
Dlx, she overlooks her dlsUklng 
for Basil Thome, Invites him to 
her home.

Peter Gardiner writes s  play 
that Is a  Broadway success. Later 
be comes to Hollywood.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XVII
Linda didn't mean to avoid see

ing Pete. There was no reason 
why she should. On the other hand, 
she didn't Intend to look him up 
because there woa plenty of reason 
why he should come to see her. 
They were still friends. It had 
been more than a year since they 
hod written to each other. And 
then, when his play had been a 
success, she had sent him a tele
gram. She checked that with her 
secretary.

Pets had been In HoUywood a 
week. Gilda De Lyse had said.
Surely In a week be could have 
gotten In touch with her! Perhaps 
success bad gone to hla bead. In 
the days that followed Gretchen'a 
party Linda had heard much more 
about Gardiner. Gilda hadn't exag
gerated when she said the girls 
were crazy about him. At least 10 
of them asked her If she had seen 
him. That was enough to make 
any girl curious. She was very 
much annoyed that he hadn't called 
her. She was so annoyed that she 
found herself thinking of it, even 
when she was with Dlx.

She was lunching with Dlx when 
she first saw him, and It was she 
who was embarossed. Pete came 
directly to her table and held out 
his hand. "Hello, Linda," he sUd, 
as though they had met the day 
before.

"Hello, Pete,” she said. "You re
member Dlx Carter, don't you?"

"I don't think we've met.” They 
hadn't, but of course he knew Dlx'a 
name, bad heard Linda speak of 
him.

“Will 3TOU sit down?" she asked, 
hoping he wouldn't.

He didn't; he was with some 
others be bad to get back to. Linda 
looked over her shoulder and saw 
Honey waiting for him. She 
couldn't resist saying. "Come in to
morrow night, won't you ? I'm hav

ing some people I'd Uke you to 
meet." She gave him the Mdress 
and then could have bitten her 
tongue out.

The next night was the Sunday 
she had arranged so that Dlx 
might meet Thome! She wanted 
all her wits about her, and now 
she-had blundered Into asking Pete 
Gardiner.

She waa distrait a t dinner. The 
food, fortunately, was superb. 
Thorne liked good foods and good 
wine. Linda gave him both. She 
waa careful not to apeak of Dlx, 
and careful not to let their con- 
veraation approach the peraonal. 
And she was pathetically relieved 
when 10 o'clock came, and her 
other guests arrived. Dlx was with 
them. He brought the pianist she 
had Insisted upon to accompany 
him.

Pete did not appear early and 
she was glad and relieved. She 
didn't want to force Dlx on 
Thome's attention, so she waited 
until nearly midnight before she 
asked him to sing. Pete Gardiner, 
distinguished In his dinner Jacket 
and as far apart from the others 
as he had thought her In those 
first days In Newtown, came In a 
few minutes before.

Linda waa tm ly glatd to see him. 
She hadn't time then or freedom 
of thought to realize tha t be Irked 
her ano that the reaaon waa that 
. \ . that something was different. 
That Pete treated her as though 
she were a stranger. Not as though 
he was in love with her, she would 
have said If she'd been honest with 
herself. But why should that mat
ter when Dlx's hour waa here?

She sat in the shadows, watching 
him, listening to him while he 
sang, watching Thome's face—for 
the once. Inexpressive. Dlx waa 
singing magnlfloently. How could 
he help but be impressed T

"Very nice party, Linda," Thome 
said, bending over her band and 
s a ^ g  nothing a t all about D' 
After that she bade each of her
guests goodnight, and finally there 
was only Dlx and Pete left.

If Linda hadn't had a  Job that 
occupied most of her waking time, 
she might have filled It to Its brim
ming edge thinking of the social 
problems presented by the three 
men In her life.

Each of them took a part of her 
time. There were the constant 
reminders of Basil Thome. I  
telephone calls Intmded on h 
time a t home and a t the office. I  
flowers were a charming dally i 
minder that she resented deeply. 
His Insistent Invitations, which she 
refused, putting him off gracefully 
were unsettling to her peace of 
mind. She bad put herself In his 
debt to help Dlx, and she knew 
she' could not drop him abmptly. 
And yet she knew that she must 
do it one day soon.

And there was Dlx. It didn't 
occur to her that when she was too 
tired to see him, he could find 
other things to do. Dlx was nsces- 
sary to her, and she must be to 
him. She found time to give him 
that she needed for her own rest.

She found an accompanist and a 
dramatic teacher for him. He was 
acmpuloua about not permitting 
her to pay for either, but he used 
her apartment for hla lessons and 
her company for hla audience.

There was also Pete. Pete Gar
diner did not ask for her time. He 
didn't call her frequently on the 
telephone and he never sent her 
flowers. But, none the less, ha did 
occupy much of her thinking time. 
Linda was axmoyed -rlth Pete. She 
couldn't have fold herself why. 
Running Into him a t off.clal func
tions, seeing him with a  girl on 
his arm, finding him the center 
of Interest a t a  table not far 
from her own, she was unreason
ably resentful of him. He never 
did anything to cause her to feel 
that way. Hla manner was always 
courteous—and politely strange.

She might have puzzled over It 
long, and arrived a t a right and 
quick conclusion, left to herself, 
but one bright day he telephoned 
her and asked her If she'd "like to 
picnic.” .

Linda would like very much to 
picnic. I t was a form of entertain
ment so simple. It hadn't reached 
any peak oi popularity In her Im
mediate set In Hollywood.

It was simple, natural and some
thing she had missed and not 
known It. In Pete's car, they rode 
out to the seashore. Not the smart 
seaahore, but a deserted stretch of 
sand where they lay In the sun 
dribbling sand between aimless fin
gers, and talking about Newtown 
and never of picture making. Linda 
felt nostalgia for the home she had 
left two years before. Unexpllcably, 
she longed for all things os they 
had been then, and caught herself 
up remembering that now she had 
Dlx, which made up for everything 
and Pete, and In them Linda's 
aind Pete, and in them Linda's 
thoughts touched on the changes 
between them. She was glad Pete 
had stopped caring for her. She 
wanted to tell him, but the Impulse 
was bom too late.

Flicking bis clgaret Into tbs 
air and watching the arch It 
described, Pete said, "Linda, I  sup
pose you know Pm still In love 
with you ?" I t wasn't really a ques
tion.

Unda couldn't help sighing. "I'm 
sorry, Pete. I didn't know. It sim
ply won't work. You must always 
have known I cared for someone 
else. He . . . I . . . when I was 
engaged to you. It was only because 
you were good to me. I did care 
for you . . . .  but not tha t way. 
Dlx hadn't found himself but he 
has now. and he loves me. I love 
him. Then, too, Pete, I think 
you're having a aentlmental hand
over. I don't believe you feel the 
same way about me after all this 
time."

“I'm a better Judge of my own 
feelings, Unda. I do care for you 
the same way, but I  can't treat you 
the same way. I came out here 
expecting to find you grown up, 
hoping the values you must recog
nize within you would have devel
oped. You think you're a  bright 
girl, a  woman of the world. But, 
on the verge of making the mis
take of your life, you close your 
eyes to the things you roust know 
to be true!”

“The mistakes of my life ?” Linda 
raised her eyebrows very slightly.
■ You mean . . . not accepting your 
proposal ?” ^

“Nd," Pete answered shortly be-

CHOSEN ON M ERIT
FOR THE.

7* CONSECUTIVE YEAR
Mrs. Nan cy Ro w ^

Uke her siz preceding Cooking School Lec
turers—and like thonssuMIs sf thrifty honse- 
«1vee—

Chooses All Cooking: Utensils and Modem 
Kitchen Accessories T9 Be Used At th e  
Herald Cooking School From

MARLOW’S o

Mrs. Rowe chose Marlow’s for Housewares—as did six other Her- 
• aid Cooking School Lecturers—because Marlow’s offers the most 
complete selection of kitchen necessities in town — and at prices 
that appeal immediately to thrifty housewiires. You can get 
what you want at Marlow’s.

tween tight lips. •'! mean that jx>u 
can't see what a fool thla weak 
Carter boy Is making of you, using 
you to further his own ends, trad
ing on your . . . "

■That's quite enough. Pete. I 
don't care to hear any more. Dlx 
It a gentleman. He's not using me 
and he's not a  weak boy. Unless 
you apologlzf for tboss remarks, 
our friendship It a t an end.”

Peter did not aploglie. The quar
rel lasted all the way to Unda's 
apartment, and when Pete Gardi
ner bowed her out of his car. he 
was bowing her out of his life.

(To Be Continued)

HUMAN ADDER

Chicago—The bite of a human be
ing killed Oscar Robinson, 60.

He entered a hospital Feb. 20 for 
treatment of an Infection In one fin
ger, which he eald wae bitten by an 
unidentified woman during a party. 
The Infection epread and doctore cut 
off the arm. Yesterday Robinson 
died.

Deaths Last Night
London—Lord Aldenbam, 90, one 

of the oldest merchant princes In 
the United Kingdom.

New York—<3ol. Beverly Wyly 
Dunn, 78, U. I. A. retired, Inventor 
of the high explosive known .as 
"Dunnlte.” - — -

Washington—Or. Charles E. Hill, 
84, an authority oa International 
law and professor of political sci
ence at George Washington Univer
sity.

Washington—Harry C. Stevens, 
69, veteran Washington oorrespond- 
ent for the Minneapolis Journal.

OREETINOB

Cfiiieagt^Sldney Jacobi, 43, was 
found shot to daath In a park. On 
hie chest lay a  note; "How do you 
do Mr. Coroner. Pleats make this 
case as short as possible and spare 
the feelings of my wife and chil
dren.”

At Cooking School 
TOMORROW

We Will
Present 

Spring and 
Summer 

FASHIONS 
In Coats 

and Dresses

< 4
On Living 

Models

SratU tis
You Were Admiring Your 
Friend’s Curtains? Why 
N o t—B ecause She Has 
Them Laundered Here.

Sendg Yourg To Ug for the Same Regultg!

35estraight CURTAINS, 
Regular 50c

Ruffled CURTAINS,
Regular 75c

Crigg Crogg CURTAINS,
Regular $1.00

Remember—This Special Is for May Only.

Men’s Shirts Washed and ^  ^  ^

2 to? 25c
With Any of Our Regular Services.

Look for Our Prize At The Herald Cooking School.
^ _________  __________________________________________________ -  -O

NEW MODEL 
LAUNDRY

Phone 8072

SHOES

ri

A R A B IA

. .  the sea
son's newest and most delight
ful styles and colors. *  As gay 
and youthful as spring itself, 
our Dorothy Dodd models will 
enhance the heauty of your 
newest outfit * Available in 
Blues. Browns. Bi^fh. Grayi 
Blacks and Whiles, togelheir 
with many interesting combi
nations and materials. *  Let 
OB show you 4 « «

COMPLETE RANGE OF 
SIZES AND W IDTHS

‘B*"ana7=‘“
Handcraft Grade SB.7S to SIO

C.fHOUS€̂ SON
INC.

can biqr this (uli-faroily size

F R I G I D A I R E
METER-MISERWITH

THE NO MONEY DOWN

$X67
Tarim m  low m

dayl

Another Sp«clall
•  cNfcii foot pmoiDAim 
Al an aqaally Mo«a- 
tiontl prica . i : a gao- 
nioa 6 cu. ft. rMOn>

TIMS annwMK nm im A um  
KETS AU . FIVE* STANOASIOg 
Foil HEmiQEllATOII BUYINO 

C»m» amd m  A» dtmtmttmUtm qf ALL PJVEt
* &. Lowsm orsMTim eoer i
* X  SAFCH FOOD raOTKCTfOM
wxFAflrni rnszina-moms rcc
*4.flM N H  U M M U rV
* a. rsvff-VBAR mortOTfow flam

CHvaa Yoa Ml U m m  Qaiuilno 
FRIOIDAIRE AdvantagM

a Modal fllnttraMd ii DRS 3-36 • 3.1 cubic CM 
capadtr • 10l7 tquara fc«i ibelf area » 63 big ice 
cuMi, 6 pouoda of ic* at oo* fneziiig • Doubto* 
Rang* Cold Cootrol •Exclusiv* M eur.Miicr cold. 
maUog unto • Fiv* Yeaf* Pronctioo agtioM Mrvic* 
■xptiiM oo the **aUd-iii mechanizin for outy 93 la- 
dud«diaparchsf*pclc«> Super Fi«*Mr> Swintoi* 
Potcalaln in Saamlau luterior > Glaainlag. Badue> 
ing Dnlux Exterior Finish • Automatic R*l*t D*> 

froiter • Automatic Ic* Tray R«l*ai* « Auto, 
made Interior Light • Ramovahl* Sb*l«** • 
Frigidair* Hydratot • Plenty of TaU-hofd* tpacte 
Mad* m l, by Geocnl Mocon.

AUU for hunlUtt who 
D**d an m ta larg*r 
modal. Shelf tr* i 13.6 
tq. ft.—all uiabit. 84 
big tea cub*i. 8 pounds 
otic* at on* frMziag.

Prtoa 9161.00

■W: Hi.

K EM P’S, Inc.
, _ . Frigiddrt S a l i a g a i t d S e r Y l o e "

!Av-̂  ii f t  il*7i

Food-Softey tmfleator tmOt tight igw
the caHaat-vitibU *vldaaca that feoda
at* kept at Safriy-Zoa* T* . 
baksw SOdagrin  loJ ahf f



MANCHESTER EVENINO'HERALD, MANCHESTER. CUNN. MUMJAK, MAX II , 1»»6.

YOUR HOSPITAL NEEDS $  15 ,000
Annual Drive For Funds 

Is Launched Tomorrow
Insdtotion Has Served Com- 
^̂ ‘ nan ity ' Efficiently and 
-'^Merrifnlly for Past 16 

Y ear» -l8  Not Heavily 
Endowed — Needs Towns
folk SnpporL

Over 280 workeri will cenvaei 
^Ciacheeter and vicinity on National 
-Boapltal Day tomorrow, opening 
the IBth annual Mancheeter Me-1 

'’XBorlal hoapltttl drive under the| 
iM ersbip of Campaign Chairman 
'earner Weden and staff. The amount 
to be nought for 10S6-ST In austaln- 
itig funda la $18,000.
’’ The firat meeting of the cam- 
Maaign organization will be held In 
'Itaaonic Temple tomorrow night at 
'ilao o'clock at which time the work- 
,arB will be given instructions for the 
ieanvaaa which will close with a  final. 
report meeting on Monday, May 20 
in the Temple at the same hour. 

f,r Since the birth of our country 
^ e  voluntary hospital, as the dls- 
-tlnguiahlng feature of our national 
'OOncept of service to the sick and 

has been aa close to the 
^heart and mind of the American 

pie as the church and the 
bool. A voluntary hospital is one 
at has been founded where there 

^  a  need for one over a long period 
r- ^  time, perhaps, more or less pri- 

,V»te at the beginning of Its useful- 
' -OMS, receiving little o- no support 
v: ^rom taxatlpn but Its dependent 
, .,j .)9 on the greater good—SERVICE I 
r' ,' or-rendered In time of stress, anxie- 
; i i j  and when the heart and hope is

low
; BzoeOeat Record

The Uanebeater Memorial la Just I 
aueh a hospital. Built In 1919, It has 
-aarved through the past 16 years 
jMetly and excellently, aa hospital 
abkttdards are considered. There has | 
'tieaa no poUUea or political control 
"m its management during these 
egraitful years of super service to 

If: the  sick and Injured of Manchester 
la d  vicinity. Its trustees are honest, 
liyary-day private citizens. There la 

Uunight of profit In Its manage- 
AMnt, nor never will there be any. 
^  Is Um havso of young and old In 

. -ttone of emergency and it must be 
jBastntalned at all costs.

. ,t. In the category of hospitals, the 
: -Manchester Memorio. shall be 

known as a private, non-profit 
' fftarltahle Institution. It is got foa- 

by any one group, civic, re- 
fratemal—It Is set' up as a 

to the 48 valiant, kindly, 
s-lovlng sons of Manchester 
not of their own doing, sacrl- 
thelr lives ou foreign soil. The 

iltal Is a Community Enterprise, 
^'station of Mercy with no barriers 

jiyer to prevent or to keep those in 
j n ^  of help apart from its bene- 
$Mtent wards and rooms. It is yours 

; |ind mine to reapect and to support 
: 00  best we can. 
e;̂  Haven of Mercy

Whatever its origin, the hospl- 
^ ' s  principal object is that of 
Mercy. I t  la no bouse of horror, 
creating accident. Illness and trage- 
df. Instead It is a stalwart defender 

. fipalnat them—always a merciful 
haven. The Manchester Memorial 
through Its free and part-pay beds. 
Us out patient department and 

ilcial work tends to smooth out 
of the more serious inequall- 

of fortune aihong the residents 
• f  this and surrounding towns.
, While Its capacity Is limited, there 

' ̂ ever baa arisen an occasion when 
gny person in need of treatment or 

' pare has been turned away. It has 
rglwaya been in readiness for any 

g'jtmargency and has served through 
; ssveral times of distress with an 
,,ttcellent record. The assurance of 
'insurance against such impositions 
that no other InsUtuUont face, is a 
J^rmanent guarantee of safety and 
eonstitutes a moral asset.

Special Days For Visits 
' On the social side the Manchester 
Memorial hospital's fame has spread 
{o distant places for the fine sympa- 

.Ihetic attitude of the staff and 
pursing personnel. It has been the 
aim of Superintendent Jane J. Al
drich to acquaint the people of this 
and other towns with the local In
stitution and has set apart special 

. days for visits by townspeople, 
: aaotbers, babies for the day. The 
dganization baa worked with one 
.purpose In mind, to make the pa
tient as comfortable aa possible In 

'h is  lUnes and to restore him to 
, baaltb again srlthtn the shortest 

Impossible tima
The Manchester Memorial boapl- 

la as much an tnatitu-lon ot the 
ths schools, town hall, fire 
at and stmilar municipal 
nta, all necessary to the 

D-being of all Manchester real- 
nta. Thers Is a great difference, 

in the support of these 
titntloos. Munidpal departments 

continuance through 
: taxation while the hospital Is 

Ddent to a  certain degree upon 
Dtary contributions for Its con- 

ued operation as a oumanitarlan 
act in these modem times. 

Mew Pevdepow ts 
: n e  modem hospital Is an ever- 

Institution. Developments 
If surgical, medical and other forma 

scientific research make It so.
new theory, first tried out in 

larger hospitals thronghout the 
finally reaches the Maacbee- 

Memohal hospital as a^roved

ber of patients. A building to bouse 
the nurses on the hospital grounds 
is desirable, the maternity ward In 
the hospital jften is overcrow 'ed 
and additional space in this depart
ment should be provided. Ward ex
tensions and additional semi-pri
vate and private rooms are urgent
ly needed with the constantly grow
ing census. No greater service to 
mankind can be given than making 
possible better facilities for the sick 
and injured.

Charles W. Holman 
<2ialmmn. Board of Trustees

aid to the patient, whether It be 
the easing cf pain through a new 
anaesthetic, the installation of a 
new-type fracture harness or bed or 
Just some simple treatment de
veloped and proven to be of unusual 
aid to the sufferer.

The trustees of the Manchester 
Memi-rlai hospital through the ac
ceptance and application of proven 
medical and surgical aids have 
secured the best classification pos
sible for the Manchester Memorial. 
It is a well known fact that once a 
hospital falls to advance toward the 
goal of scientific development. Just 
as surely will you find an institution 
that qulekly loses the support and 
admiration of the townspeople.

During the past 16 years the 
Manchester Memorial hospital has 
gained new friends and supporters 
annually. Many persons of standing 
in their own comftiunlty have at 
different times been forced to ac
cept the hospitality of the Manches
ter Memorial as a result of automo
bile accidents. Invariably, these 
people left Manchester after treat
ment with praise upon their Ups for 
the treatment accorded them here.

Not Heavily Endowed
The Manchester Memorial Is not 

heavily endowed. The total Interest 
derived from Us leas than $200,000 
trust funds Is Insufficient to meet 
the annual expenses. It is neces
sary, therefore each yeor to call 
up^n the townspeople to aid In this 
worthy cause—to bridge the gap 
between receipts and expenses so 
that the local institution may be 
continued for greater service hero 
and at large.

During the past five years of de
pression the hospital has rendered 
invaluable service to tl.e communi
ty. At a time when Its resources 
were restricted forcing economies 
In many departments, tigs hospital 
continued to give exceUent service 
with a reduced personnel, main
taining the standard set up by the 
trustees In the face of many dis
couragements. It is a well-known 
fact that the average public hospi
tal cannot be self-supporting due to 
the fact that the average person 
cannot pay the entire cost of a first- 
class hospital care when he or she 
requires it. Therefore only Uie 
heavily endowed hospitals can car
ry on without appeals to the public 
in these modem times. Economic 
conditions in the past five years and 
country-wide conditions have af
fected the local Institution in two 
ways, increasing tlie overhead of the 
hospital due to the additional free 
ward service and removing remote
ly the possibility of securing en
dowments so that public contribu
tions in the future will be unneces
sary.

Need More Space
Lack of funds and the increase In 

the hospital census annually, makes 
it increasingly lr.;peratlve that very 
soon additional space will be need-

HOME GARDEN LOTS 
READYJHIS WEEK

Will Have Been Plowed and 
Staked Out by the End of 
thejyeek.

The community gardens to be 
sponsored by the American Legion 
and the town for families receiving 
relief will have been plowed, har
rowed and staked out Into more 
than 200 Individual plots by the end 
of this week, Albert E. Behrend, 
assistant superintendent of charity, 
said this morning.

Each plot will be about 40 feet 
wide by 80 feet long. The town will 
supply each relief gardener with 
half a buahri of potatoes, 100 
pounds of fertilizer and smaller 
quantities of other seeds. Other per
sons will b« allotted plowed and 
harrowed lots but will not be given 
seeds or fertilizer.

The seeds and fertilizer have 
been ordered by the town and will 
be distributed to the gardeners next 
week it Is expected. Planting of the 
lots as soon as the materials arrive 
will be supervised by members of 
Dllworth-Comell Post, American 
Legion.

Manchester’s House of Mercy

20 MEN START TODAY 
ON WPA SEWER PR O JE a

Number Will Be Increased to 
60 As Soon As Supplies and 
Materials Arrive Here.
Work started this morning on the 

WPA project to construct a sani
tary sewer through the Jarvis de
velopment between Walker street 
and East Middle Turnpike and In 
Franklin and Goodwin streets. Un
til supplies and materials to be 
furnished by the federal govern
ment arrive 20 men will be employ
ed on the Job during an average of 
three days a  week. Later 60 work
men will be employed on the WPA 
project.

The work will cost more than 
$28,000, making it the largest fed 
eral Job In the municipal water 
sheds. When completed it will pro
vide sanitary sewer facilities to a 
score of nomes in the neighborhood.

The pond east of the Jarvis Grove 
dance hall will be filled in with sand 
from a near by hill and the sewer 
line will run through the middle of 
the mi.

COLLEGE CHUMS GUESTS 
OVER THE WEEK-END

Mrs. Joseph Motycka Enter
tains Group Attending Pi 
Beta Phi Gathering in 
Hartford.

Mrs. Joseph Motycka of 61 Well
ington road entertained over the 
week-end former college friends. 
Mrs. W. Peck Taylor, Mrs. Harold 
Mertz and Mrs. Stanley Wilson of 
Port Washington, Long Island, Mrs. 
H. B. Haw of New Haven and Mrs. 
Charles Nichols of Bridgeport. Mrs. 
Motycka and her guests attended the 
Alpha province conference and an
nual foundera' day banquet of Pi 
Beta Phi, national women's frater
nity in the Town and Country club. 
Hartforjd, Saturday night All were 
former students together a t Syra- 

ed to care for the Increasing num- cuse University.

TRAFFICARTOON

f e w &
Afttr this yi.u nitpht .:sk ni.* if h.i-.;- ,i>iy on'-; t^oments 

hr'f.;ie yi.u lot t..k' thf -. .1'
REMEMBER you are more experienced than your ton, in driv- 

“ '*L..*^®^***'^** ***** ** pertoni under 18 who drove aiito«
M bilet in 1938 met with accidents. Thlt it much worse th*n 
the average for sU drivers. _ *

Town Without Hospital 
Is Greatly Handicapped

Superintendent Mrs. Jane J. Aldrich Cites 
Many Factors That Make It Necessary; 

Invites Inspection Tomorrow.
"SPEAKING OF HOSPITALS" 

By JANE J. ALDRICH

Manorial Hospital, Haynea Street

THE POET'S COLUMN
MARRIED TBACHERS-ETCTER.A ̂  E'en now It makes your heart re

joice.
i “Rock-a-bye baby on the tree top. 
! When the wind blows tile cradle will 

rock”,
; Tiny and helpless little you,
: Snuggled in mother's arms so true, 
Taught you to say your A. B. C’s,

: Gave to you wondrous golden keys, 
I To open new doors, new wonders 
! see,
1 Then life was happy as could be.
[ And one day proud and happy too, 

Tfou could read, glad, little you.

V .F .W . IN BANQUET 
WITH AUXILIARY

If you have a husband.
Just what may his pay?
Does he draw a salary,
Or labor day by day?

You say you are a teacher.
How long may you have taught? 
Never mind how many years. 
Experience goes for naiight.

What does your spaniel cost you? 
You have a bird I see;
If you had a babe or two 
Much more proper It would be.

You say you're a mother,
Child psychology you know;
Y u understand and love them.
We concede what may be so.

Bqt there's Joan and Barbara,
Quite prominent is their dad;
We know they're ratlier verdant 
Your position, yes, it's pretty bad.

Yea, want may overtake you,
You may even lose your home; 
Injustice! Well that may be,
But there's Barbara and Joan.

They Impound cur telegrams.
Our inner lives they violate;
Our arbiter at Washington,
May hold Hitler emulate.

These cringing aatclltes.
In the trough with liead and feet, 
Would repudiate our rights 
Would bring slavery complete.

Money! Millions! Mere chicken fee'-; 
What's a billion cautious friend?
F. D. R. just voice yjur need. 
Depression soon will surely end.

Federal expenses must reduce. 
Twenty-five percent at least;
To the.forgotten man a truce, 
A'jundance now for man and beast.

Promises that sound sincere.
Made, like pie crust, to be broken; 
Destroy our foodstuffs mighty 

queer!
"Crack down"! Our chief has 

spoken.

Slaughter piglets by the million. 
Bury cotton row on row;
It may take another billion.
We dictate the food you grow.

A Bluffer with a charming smile. 
With "golden voice'" seta forth bis 

plans;
Nine staunch men not caught by 

guile.
Dare prove they are Americans.

ju s-nciA .
Manchester Green, May 7.

"Sec little Charlie, only look!
He studied through his reading book 
And now he has the livelong day. 
With hoop and hobby horse to play." 
Proudly did you recite to dad. 
Adventures of this little lad.
Then school-days, glorious and glad 
Such lovely times you never had. 
Then girlhood came quite merrily. 
Life then seemed one glad sym

phony.
And all her life with mother ways. 
She planned for you through count

less days.
Across the years she speaks to you, 
"Child be honest, child be true.
And so sit down and think with me. 
Of mother brooding tenderly,' 

FLORENCE BURDICK GIBSON, 
May 9, 1936.

REBfEMBER MOT^BR.
She remembers bow you ran 
To kiss ber on the cheek.
And she called you "little man".
And she taught you bow to speak; 
She remembers bow you wept 
While she brushed those tears away. 
She remembers how you slept 
After such a busy day.
She remembers how you dressed 
And the "shoelace victory".
And the first iln you confessed 
Pentlnent upon her knee;
And the wild fiowers that you 

brought,
A simple gift for Mother's Day,
Yet, better than a present bought 
she cherished that bouquet!
She remembers of your Joy'
At parties that ahe gave.
The childhood pleasures of her boy 
She cannot help but save;
And she recalls tbs "piece" you had 
To say for "parent's night".
How proud ahe was of such a lad 
Who did his lessons right!
But now her little boy has grown 
And cares not shout the past,
And it's for mother love alone 
Thoae memories slways last;
For In every loving mother'a heart 
There Is a secret place 
From which her child's smile cannot 

part.
And which time cannot erase!

—FLORIA PISANI
142 Pine S t

TOUR MOTHER AND MINE
Sit down with me and think of one 
Who toiled for you from sun to sun, 
When Ilfs had Just begun tm  you 
Your mother did what none, could 

do.
Just listen to her crooning voice.

MOTHER.
Mother’s life Is like a light 
Shining brightly In the night,
Her dear presence all the way 
Illuminates our childhood's day.
Mother’s faith is clear and sure 
Teaching us to e'er endure,
Prayers we learn at mother’s knee 
Learn of God and Eternity.
Life is sweet and life Is fair' , 
When we have dear mother’s care 
She teaches us life's game to play 
To be true In every way.
Mother's love Is pure and strong 
Shields her child from every wrong 
Sees the best in each wee one 
Tolls for us from sun to sun.
If perchance, a child should stray, 

stray,
She's the first to light hts way.
First to help and last to blame. 
Mother loves him just the same.
Mover's life la like a light 
Shmlng brightly In the night.
When that light no more we see 
Life is empty as can be.
Mother’s love stronger than death 
Loving us with ber last breath 
A prayer for mothers "Here" and 

"There."
On Mother's Day in May so fair. 

FLORENCE BURDICK GIBSON,

Bible Readings

Joint Dinner Held At Country 
Clob— Department Com
mander Frost Present

Department Commander Ray
mond E. Frost of New Britain and 
Mrs. Frost were the guests of 
Anderson-Shea Post and Auxiliary 
joint annual banquet at the Man
chester Country club Saturday 
night. Over 100 members of the 
two groups were present at the 
sixth annual social event.

A roast beef dinner was served by 
Mrs. Mary Sheehan, caterer at the 
club. The club lounge was decorat
ed In the National colors with Me
morial poppy baskets and fa'vors on 
the banquet tables.

Lawrence Redman, chairman of 
the post committe was toastmaster 
and Introduced Commander William 
Leggett of the post and Mrs. Ger
trude Buchanan of the Auxiliary 
who brought the £rr,.'etings of their 
respective units.

Following the dinner an enter
tainment was given by a vaudeville 
song and dance team, vocalists and 
a comedy number. Dancing was en
joyed until midnight with music by 
a seven piece orchestra.

The following committee assisted 
in making plans for the annual 
event; Post committee: Lawrence 
Redman, chairman; William Leg
gett, Elwood Brown, Harry Mathia- 
son, Edward Frazier, John Buchan
an: Auxiliary committee: Mrs: Ger
trude Buchanan and Mrs. Margaret 
Brown, co-chairmen: Mrs. Gertrude 
Llnnell, Mrs. Christine Glenncy, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Phelan, Mrs. Bertha 
WethereU.

Diamond-hack rattlesnakes In 
the Washington, D. C., zoo are 
kept in a constant temperature of 
80 degrees.

The Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal is about to start its annual drive 
for funds in order to be able to op
erate efficiently for another year.

I wonder how many people know 
what a hardship it would be to live 
in a  community without a hoapltal? 
Many people who resided in Man
chester before the hospital was 
built, will recall the sufferings en
dured by patients who bad to be 
taken to Hartford for hospitaliza
tion. Think of the discomfort and 
pain a seriously injured person must 
endure In transportation—a long
trip added to pain and loss of blood 
often resulted in severe shock.

Have you ever thought what a 
hospital must mean to the mother 
who goes there to give birth to her 
child? Many mothers who come 
here to bring their little ones into 
the world would never have a  vaca
tion otherwise. I am always happy 
to find such a mother in the hospi
tal, as I realize what a relief it 
must be to her to be freed from the 
cares and worries of a busy house
hold—no meals to prepare, no chil
dren to be made ready for school, 
no washing and Ironing—just com
plete relaxation.

This winter and spring have been 
exceptionally busy and we have 
been hampered by lack of space to 
properly care for our mothers and 
babies. We need badly, better 
facilitlea for caring for these pa
tients.

What a lasting memorial it would 
be if some kind and thoughtful per
son would give us a wing or start a 
fund for such a purpose. One does 
not need to wait to help this cause 
along. We will be very grateful for 
any contributions for such a pur
pose and no amount is too small. 
By helping this cause, you will find 
the real meaning of the words, "It is 
more blessed to give than to re
ceive", in the healthy and happy 
mothers and strong healthy babies 
in our community.

May 12th la National Hospital 
Day and hospitals all over the U. 8. 
will celebrate the birth of Florence

r

Mrs. Jane J. Aldrich 
Superintendent

Nightingale, the world’s most fam
ous nurse. It is through her example 
that hospitals are setting a high 
standard and accomplishing such 
excellent results in their services to 
the sick and suffering.

On this day, the drive for funda 
with which to carry on the work of 
the Manchester Memorial Hoapltal 
will begin. Will you not do your bit 
to help this year? We need your 
help more than ever before.

1 wish to extend to ail who have 
not visited our hospital, an invita
tion to do so on May 12th. There 
will be Open House from 10 a. m. to 
4 p. m. and we hope many will take 
advantage of this opportunity. You 
will be shown the entire hospital 
which will Include the operating 
room set up as for an operation, the 
Laboratory and X-ray room. It will 
be worth your effort to come and 
see what an asset the Manchester 
Memorial hospital is to your com
munity.

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

Monday
The men's plunge period will he 

held from 7 to 8 o'clock.
The women's plunge period will 

follow from 8 to 9 o'clock.
The men's boxing class will meet 

from 7 to 8:15.
Tuesday

The Model AIrpIene Club will 
meet in the club rooms at 7:30.

The women’s swimming classes 
will meet as follows: 7:00 to 7!45, 
Beginners; 7:45 to 8:30, Intermedi
ate.

Wednesday
The women's afternoon bowling 

will start at 3 o’clock.
The men’s swimming classes will 

meet os follows: 7:00 to 7:45 Life 
Saving; 7:45 to 8:30 Non-Swimmers.

The women's social activities 
group will meet at 7:30.

A public setback party will be 
held at the West Side Rec on Cedar 
street. Play will start at 8 o’clock.

Thursday
The women's swimming classes

meet as follows; 7:00 to 7:45 Ad
vanced; 7:45 to 8:30 Life Saving.

Friday
The girl’s afternoon swimming 

class will start a t 3:45.
The women’s plimge period will 

be held from 7 to 9 o'clock.

___ 1

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, May 11.—Burdette 8. 

Wright has been elected president of 
Curtiss Aeroplane and Motor Co., a 
subsidiary of Curtlsa-Wrlght Oorp., 
It was announced today. He suc
ceeds Ralph S. Damon who resigned 
in December, 1935, to join the Amer
ican Airlines. Wright has been as
sociated with the Curtlss-Wright In
terests for a number of years.

The nominating committee of tbs 
New York Produce Ehcchange has 
named John McD. Murray, treas
urer, for election as president of ths 
Exchange for the ensuing year. The 
annual election will be held June L

In France, pilgrimages in World 
War battlefields still are popular.

Week of 4th Sunday ^After Eaeter.
Theme of the Week;

CHRIST THE CENTER OF LIFE
Monday, May 11—Read Hebrews 

1:1-10.
Thy throne, O God, la for ever 

and ever; a sceptre of righteousness 
Is the sceptre of Thy Kingdom.... 
Thou, Lord, in the beginning bast 
laid the foundation of the earth.

God Is in Heaven. He is also in 
the world. There are two ways to 
know God. One is to look around 
and see His works in the world and 
in the lives of men. Another way 
is to look within your own heart and 
find Him there. He is very close 
at hand, closer than hands or feet 
When you find God within yourself. 
It la very hard to tell about Him In 
words. But your friends will long 
to have Christ "formed In the 
heart” when your life radiates true 
Christianity. A good way to make 
progress In prayer Is to look. Within, 
and commtme with Christ in your 
heart Your heart is a proper place 
for Hla throne.

ADelnla! sing to Jesus!
His the sceptre, His the Throne; 

AUehiia! HU the triumph,
HU the victory siono.

Use the noon-day prayer all 
through thU week; "Thy Kingdom 
Come."

Umbrellas ot asbestos are being 
used by German firemen to word 
off flames shooting out froiq burn
ing buildings.

Experimenters at the University 
of minoU have found that mooi- 
fled exposure to X-rsys wlU in
crease the hearing ability of s  dog.

DeSoto
695GKAOUATB to  M-HORSEPOWKR travel . . .  smooth, sUsnt, 

vibrstionlsss. Grsduats to genuine hyd^nnUe brskos end n 
ssfetywteslbody Grsduste toglesming, chromium trimmed 
smsrtness and custom fittings. And Do Soto’s economy U 
amazing, owners report. New 6% Time Payment PUn.

raoDUCT o r th e  c h r y s u r  corporation

$ factonTo
Detroit.
Special

eq u ipneat
extra.

DE SOTO AND PLYMOUTN DEAUR

DEPOT SQUARE GARAGE
241 NORTH MAIN STREET-  (f, TEL. 3151

M ANCHEarrCR BVBNINO neH A L D , MAKCTHESTTR. CONN- JifONBAY, MAY 11, 1M«- "

BLUEFIELDS LOSE OPENER TO COLORED GIANT
M. H.S. Places Third At Rhody M e u l l C r a a o s  of New Britain

Drub Moriarty Brothers 
As Flood Tames Batters

LEARY WINS MILE AND 
DEARDON THE QUARTER 
IN 3-WAY TEAM BATTLE

HIGH PLAYS RAGGEDLY, MERIDEN WINS

Red and White Scores 24 
5-6 Points As N. L  Bolke- 
ley Retains Ont-of-State 
Title With Stonington 2nd; 
11 Schools Entered.

Manchester High's track and 
field stalwarts, held to be the weak- 
eat team to represent the Red and 
White in many years, handed out 
another big surprUe Saturday by 
tr-klng third place in the out-of- 
ntate meet at Kingston, R. I., aa 
I>w London Bulkelcy retained its 
tram title In the face of the stlffest 
conpetitlon in the history of the 
p^eet. Bulkelcy scored 31^ points, 
29H and less than seven more than 
only two more than StonlDgrton with 
Manchester with 24 5-6.

Strongest In Track 
The 14-event program failed to 

produce a single record breaking 
performance. Eleven achools par
ticipated, the others finishing aa 
follows: Norwich Free Academy, 
19H: Falrhaven, 16; David Prouty, 
U: Fitch, 9 1-3; Woodrow Wilson of 
Middletown, 6; Leominister, 5; 
Chapman Tech, 1; Attleboro, 0 
Bulkeley displayed Its greatest 
strength In the running events, aa 
did Manchester, while Stonington 
was well balanced. The locals 
tallied twenty points in track and 
the rest in the field 

it  was the fifth successive year 
that'Manchester has competed In 
the invitation meet and the second 
time Coach Charles L  WImn'a 
charges have been third, placing 
similarly In 1932. Manchester cap' 
tured the title In 1933, defended it 
successfully In 1934 and then lost 
it last year to Bulkeley, despite the 
fact that Murch, Leary and McCor
mick set records in the mile, half 
mile and pole vault respectively.

__, Leary, Deardon Star
Manchester's showing Saturday 

was high-lighted by the victory of 
FraricU Leary in the mile in the 
splendid time of 4:40.6, just ten sec
onds slower than BUI Mureb’a beat. 
Leary, unbeaten, as a freshman 
cross-country ace last fall and wln- 
nsr of hU first mile start early last 
week, defeated the veteran Pearson 
of Bulkeley by ten yards In racing 
to an Impressive triumph. Once 
again It was Leary's breath-taking 
sprint on the final lap that carried 
him to the tape In first place.

Also outstanding was the brilliant 
feat of Tommy Deardon in flashing 
home the winner in the quarter-mile, 
clocked in the fast time of 54.8 sec 
tahds. Richards, corhpetlng in the 
unfamiliar hurdles events, was a 
point getter In both with two-thirds 
Manchester's other scorers included 
Brown with third in the 100, Kil
patrick with a fourth in the 440, 
Judd with a second in the 880, 
with a tie for fourth in the pole 
vault. Palmer with a tie for second 
In the high jump and Davis with 
third in the javelin.

Manchester faces one of Its hard 
cat tests of the season tomorrow in 
a dual meet with Bristol at the Bell 
City. The meet shapes up as a nip 
and tuck battle with the breaks ds' 
elding the victor. Bristol has beat
en the locals twice In a row In dual 
competition and Manchester Is de
termined to stop the streak In this 
meet.

flummarr af Bvc>n<a
1<M) y a rd  d a fh —Zito, B. l a t :  A uattn, 

0. 2nd: B row n, M. Srd: LaB onte, K. 
4th. Tim*. 10.7 ■•oonda.

Z20 y a rd  d a sh —A uatln, S. l i t ;  I.a> 
B ontf. N. 2nd: S k r l^ an . B. I rd :  Slto. 
B. 4th. Tim*, 24.S sac.

440 y a rd  ru n — D eardon. M. 1st; 
W alker,. B. 2nd: Reidy. B. Srd; K\U 
P a trick . M, 4tb. Tim *, B4.I

880 y a rd  run"—B uxton. B, 1 s t: Judd. 
M. 2nd; D sB slls . F . 8 rd : Lyford, DP, 
4th. Tim *. 2:04.8.

Mile ru n —L eary , M. 1st: Pearson , 
B, 2nd; B orow ics, W W . Srd: B urdick . 
0, 4th. Tim *. 4:40.8.

220 y a rd  low h u rd les—A ustin , 8, 
1st; W alker. B. 2nd: R ichards. M. 
Srd: M cDonald. S, 4th. Tim e. 28.3 see.

120 y a rd  h igh  h u rd les—M iller, 6, 
1st: S anv ren . B, 2nd: R ichards, M. 

kSrd; A ustin . 8. 4th. Tim e, 18.6 see.
\  Pole v a u lt—B rennan , N. 1st; Fox. 
^VW, and  W ilson, DP. tied  fo r  see*

* V incont. F, N iest, M. an d  Skrl>re n d :
fran. B. tied  fo r  4th, H eigh t, 11 fee t, S 
nehes.

H igh jum p— M cQowan. F . 1st; 
P a lm er, M, an d  D rle ssr, B. tis d  fo r 
tn d ;  H rsn n ig an . S. and  B a rrs s . K, 
tied  fo r  4tb. H e ig h t. 6 feet. 6 1-4 
inches.

B road Jump— R eim ar. L. 1 s t; La- 
B o n t.,  K, In d : a k r i r a n ,  B. I r d i  H aa- 
» r .  r .  4th. D Iatanoa. 19 faa t, 6 1-1 
Inehsa.

Sho t p u t— H Jort. F . la t ;  S aay . DP. 
In d : Z uroiinakl. N, t r d ;  V lodyka, F  
4 th  D latanca, 47 faa t, I  1-4' Inobaa.

DIacua— Snay, D P. 1st; V lodyka. F . 
In d : Z urounakI, N, I r d ;  B u rn a tt,  CT, 
4th. D tatanea, 116 faa t, a 1-1 Inehaa.

H am m ar th ro w — P arry , 8, t a t ;  B ar- 
bonia, 8. In d ; V lodyka, F , I r d ;  H Jort, 
P . 4th. O lttanoo , 111 faa t, I  tnchaa.

JavallB —V lodyka, F , l a t ;  Z nroun- 
tk l .  N, tn d :  D arla , M. I r d ;  M tln lchuk , 
N. 4th. D latanca. 161 faa t, T Inehaa.

UTTLE HEADS FIELD 
AT WAMPANOAG TODAY
West Hartford, Coim., Hay 11. — 

(APj—Lawson Little, former Brit
ish and American amateur cham
pion, headed a  field of 76 players 
competing today tn the New Bng- 
land leoUonal qualifying round for 
the United Statea open golf eham- 
plonehip over the exacting Wam- 

. pano6« Cbuntry club eourse.
The eight low scores will qualify 

for the National Open next month.

Francis Leary

Local Sport 
Chatter

AH Winter long It was whispered 
around that William Hall high ot 
West Hartford would come to the 
fore this spring with the strongest 
track and field team in Central 
Connecticut, what with all the rest 
of the schools being hard hit by 
graduation ..  there's still plenty 
of time for the rumors to become 
fact but the dope bucket took an 
awful walloping when Middletown 
high trimmed the Hall lads last 
Friday, 55 to 40.

This surprising outcome Is all to 
the good, os far as Manchester high 
is concerned as the performances in 
the dual meet were distinctly medi
ocre . . .  as things shape up now, 
Manchester has better than an even 
chance of sweeping to victory In 
all five of its dual engagements 
with Hartford high looming as the 
greatest threat at the moment . . .  
Bristol, of course, is also danger
ous but the local should hurdle this 
obstacle at the Bell City tomorrow 
afternoon.

The Middletown-West Hartford 
meet was featured by the five foot, 
SH inch leap of Baxter of Middle- 
town In the high jump, the 19 foot, 
4?4 in jump of Nomejko of West 
Hartford in the broad and the 
1:38.9 time of the Hall relay team 
in the 880 . . .  Pandolfo of Middle- 
town copped both springs, the 100 
In 10.6 and the 220 in 24:05.5 . . .  
otherwise the rivals didn’t show any
thing to cause Manchester any loss 
of sleep.

Crosby high of Waterbury dC' 
feated New Britain high In a dual 
track and field meet last Friday 
and here again the results were not 
overly impressive with a few excep
tions . . .  Vallone of Crosby stepped 
the century in 10.2, Roderick of New 
Britain the furlong in 21.1, while 
Chamberlin of Crosby did 5 feet. 5 
Inches In the high Jump and Johnson 
of New Britain set a new school 
record in the shot with a toss of 44 
feet, S  Inch . . .  New Britain’s re 
lay team was clocked In 1:38 for 
the half.

We bad a dollar down on Tony 
Canzoneri to beat Jimmy McLarnln 
Friday night and collected the 
wager In pennies . . .  the Job of 
counting our winnings almost mode 
us wish that the grand little lUllan 
fighter had lost to the sturdy Irish
man.

I Leading Batters

.300;

By AR800IATED PRESS
National League

Batting—Terry, Giants,
Brubaker, Pirates, .432.

Runs—Cuylor, Reds; Moore, 
Giants, and Herman, Cubs, 21.

Runs batted In—Norrla, PhllllM, 
22; Leiber, Giants, 21.

Hits—Demaree, Cuba, 38; Her
man, Cubs; Jordan, Bees, and 
Moors, Giants, 36.

Doubles—Harman, Cubs, 16; 
Moore, Giants, 8.

Triples—Merman, Cube, 4; Has- 
■ett, and Bucher, Dodgers; Myers, 
Reds; Moore, Giants; Surk, Pirates, 
and McQuInn, Reds, 8.

Home rune—Klein, Cuhs, 6; O tt 
Giants; Hafey, Pirates; Moore, 
Bees; Demaree, Cubs, 4.

Stolen bases-«-J. Martin, Cardi
nals, 6; Allen, PhUlles, 4.

Pitching—Benge, Bees, 4-0; Gum- 
bert. Giants, and WiOker, Cardtnala, 
3-0.

Amsrloaa Leogne 
Battisg^ulUvan. Indians, .431; 

R. Ferrell, Red Six, .407.
Runs—Gehrig, Tonkeas, 39;

Gehrlnger, Tigem, 28.
Runs batted In—-Dlekey, Tonkeea 

84; Foxx, Rad Sox, 33.
Hits—Gehrlnger, Tlgars, 88; Geh

rig, Yankees; R. Ferrell, Red Sox. 
and Dickey, Yankees, 88.

Doubles—Rolfe, Yankees, 10;
Travis, Senators, and iHaas, White 
Box, 9.

Triples—Lewis, Senators, Oebrin- 
ger, tigers, and Clift Browns. 4.

Home nms—Foxx. Red Scot, 8; 
Dlekey, Yankees. 7.

Stolen bases -Werber. Red Sox. 
8; Croistti. Yankees, 4.

Pitching—Blaeholdsr. Indians, 8-0; 
Broaea. Yankees, and Phelps, White 
Soot, S-0.

LOCALS BOW 15-5 
AS JACKIE FRAHER 
HAS POOR SUPPORT

Sonthpaw Harler Allows 12 
HhsBot Erratic Fielding 
of Mates Gives Rivals 
Edge; Bristol Loses.

Meriden High took Manchester 
High to the oleoneri at the Silver 
City Saturday afternoon and gave 
the Red and White nine the works 
with a smashing 15 to 5 triumph 
that resulted as much from errors 
of commission and omission os It 
did from the lusty attack on south
paw Jockle Fraher. The feat drop
ped Manchester to fourth pl6ice in 
the CCI.L. standing while Meriden 
held third.

West Hartford took command ot 
the League leadership with a 13 to 
6 victory over Bristol at the Bell 
City, the fourth straight for the 
William Hall team. Bristol used 
four pitchers in a vain attempt to 
stem the onslaught of the Norfeldt- 
men and outbit the latter by 14 to 
10. It was the first setback in four 
League starts for Bristol, putting 
them In second place.

The absence of shortstop Mike 
.Swick and catcher Ernie Squatrito 
forced Coach Tom Kelley to change 
his lineup considerably in the clash 
with Meriden and the changes were 
all to the bad. Captain Stan Opalach 
waslslilltcd from second to short 
and proved without doubt that he’s 
not cut out for that berth. Opalacb 
made two errors of commission and 
several of omission. The most glar
ing error of all was charged to 
Welsa at first and gave Meriden five 
of six runs scored In the sixth. With 
the bases loaded and two away. 
Weiss muffed a towering fly by 
ICIasoskus and before the side could 
be retired the five runs came home.

Fraher, making his first start on 
the mound, was reached for twelve 
hits, walked six and got eleven 
strikeouts In seven Innings. Elmer 
Duffy relieved him but ran into 
trouble after two were out in the 
eighth and Norm Plitt came in to 
finish the game. Despite Meriden's 
slugging, Fraher pitched highly 
commendable bail and would have 
fared much better save for the 
erratic play of hla mates. In four 
of the innings he worked, Fraher re
tired the Meriden side in order but 
when he was in distress the rest of 
the team also faltered.

"Bub" Schmidt toed the slab for 
Meriden and let the locals down 
with eight bingles, four of which 
were garnered by Dick Cobb In aa 
many trips to the plate. Three of 
the Negro lad's hits were knocked 
down In the Infield but were too 
hard to handle. Muezyska, In the 
cleanup slot for Meriden, laced out 
two steaming doubles and a sliigle 
in five attempts. Schmidt was re
lieved in the eighth by Joe Lucs 
when Manchester put across two 
runs. Faulty bass running and 
failure to hit in ' the pinches also 
marked the local play.

Manchester has three games this 
week, meeting the Trade School at 
Mt. Nebo this afternoon, East Hart
ford at the West Side field on Wed
nesday and Middletown here on Fri
day.

The League standing;
W. L. Pet.

West Hartford __ 4 0 1.000
Bristol ........... . . .  3 1 .750
Meriden ......... . . .  3 2 .600
Manche.iter . . . . . .  1 3 A33
Bast Hartford . . .  0 3 .000
Middletown . . . . . .  0 4 .000

Meriden
AB. R. H. PO. A. B.

Heck. 8b......... . . 5  4 3 2 4 1
Pierce as ........ . . 4  3 1 1 3 0
Danlge, c . . . . . . 4  3 2 10 2 0
Muesyska, of . . . 5  0 3 0 0 0
Klasoskui, lb . . 4  2 1 8 0 0
Dougherty, lb . .  1 0 0 1 0 0
Sllko, 2 b ........ . . 4  1 1 1 8 1
WaUh, r f ........ . . 2  0 0 0 0 0
Iwaalkl, rf . , . . . . 3  0 1 0 0 0
Icyk, r f .......... . . 1 0 0 2 1 0
T. Boiry, If . . . . 4  3 3 2 0 0
Schmidt, p . . . . . 3  1 0 0 0 0
Luea, p .......... . . 1 0 0 0 0 0
TotaU ........... 41 16 18 37 13 3

Bfaneiiester
AB. R. H. 1

Onalaeh, m
weir, 8 b ............... 8
Kom, 3 b ............... 4
Becker, i f ..........4
Byebolaki, et . . . .  I
Cobh, r f ............... 4
Weiss, Ib ...........  3
WUey, l b ........... 3
Posgrats, 6 ..........8
Fraher, p ........... 3
DuSJr, p ............... 0
putt, p ••■ *•••• 0
Thunier, cf . . . .  0 
xWebber .......... 1

8 34 4 8Totals .............  30 6
Score bv InnSaFs:

Manehestor.......... 000 110 ISO— 8
Meriden . . . . . . . .  004 016 81z—15

xWebber batted for Pongrats to 
9th. .

Two base hits; Muesyska 3; bits 
off, Schmidt 6 to' 7 2-8 innings, 
Fraher 13 to 7, Duffy 1 to 3-8; stol
en bases. Hack, Danlga, Barry 3. 
Wtlsa, OMiach; left on bases, Maa- 
ebaster 8, Meriden 8; base on boUe 
off Schmidt 4. Luca 1, Fraher 8, 
Duffy 3; bit bY pltcber, Daniga by 
Dtiffy; struck out by Sebmidt 8. 
Fraher 10; time, 1:55; umpire, 
SeuUF.

Wind Up the First Round 
Of Spring Links Tourney

An first round matches to 
spring golf tournament at the local 
Country d u b  were completed over 
the week end and the second round 
will begin Immediately as It must 
be played by next Sunday. In 
special events over the week end, 
Saturday's four baU match saw the 
team of G. Finch Jr. and Paul Ball- 
aleper tie the team of C. T. E. WU- 
lett and John Hyde, both with 68, 
while Jim Tierney captured yes- 
ttrday's 18 holes of medal play, full 
handicap, with 83-21—63.

Sherman Parmentor, a home oluh 
member, was being cdn;?ratiilated 
today for the eagle which be scored 
on the difficult dog leg sixth. Par- 
menter holed out in two with a No. 
4 iron to a match with E. Rohan." 
The hole Is 441 yards in length. Pro 
Bill Wlnton had thirty-one young
sters in his free junior class Satur
day morning and finds his pupils 
eager to learn the fine points of the 
game. ^

Results to the four-ball match 
were as follows:

G. Finch Jr., and P. Bahsleper, 
68: C. T. E. WUlett and J. H. Hyde, 
68; P. Ballsteper and E. Ballaieper, 
69; J. C. Cary and J. Echmallan, 
70; A. Wilkie and C. R. Peterson, 
71; C. H. Laking and O. Sonnlkson, 
74; W. Foulda Jr and F. J. Bendall, 
75; D. McKinnor and J. Lamenzo, 
76; W. Fortin and W. WethereU, 77; 
C. W. Noren and H. Haggina, 77; 
H. Dowdlng and J. Motycka. 78; H. 
Mathlason and W. I. Alien, 84.

Results of yestei day's medal 
play:

J. Tierney 83-21—62; L  A. Wel-

tbe^man, 87-18—69; J. Chanda, 97-37— 
70; A. J. Woodward. 82-11—71̂  L. 
H. Chapman, 88-18—72; D. Nevej^ 
ette, 88-16—72; P. Cheney, 96-22- 
73; A. Wilkie, 91-a8—73; J. Lamen
zo, 83-l(^—78; S. O. Johnson, 92-18—— 
74; G. Finch, Jr.. 84-10—74; B. 
Ballsleper, 83-9—74; J. Motycka, 
92-17—75; W. I. AUsn, 107-82—75; 
P. Ballsleper, 82-7—75; K. Johnson, 
96-34—75.

First round results to spring 
tourney:

First night
G. S. Jolmaon beat A. McCann, 

6-4; J. P. Tierney beat W. I. Keith, 
6-5; P. Ballsleper beat W. L AUen,
6- 5; J. Chanda beat K. Jolmaon, 
19th bole; C. H. Laking beat A. WU- 
kle, 5-4; C. T. E. WlUett beat C. W. 
Thornton, 8-2; O. Havens beat G. 
Finch Jr., 2 up; E. Rohan beat L. 
A. Weimon, 2 up.

Second Flight
J. Hyde beat R. H. Smith, 2 up; 

A. Brown beat J. J. AlUson 8-2; W. 
Foulds Jr., beat J. Motycka, 8-3; H. 
Benson beat W. S. Hyde, 2-1; H. 
Dowdlng beat F. J. BendaU, 7-6; J. 
Lamenzo beat C. R. Peterson, 2-1; 
O. Sonnlkson beat H. Mathlason, 
3-2; S. O. Johnson beat J. Wiley,
7- 6.

Third Flight
J. Handley beat W. WethereU, 3 

up; H. Stevens beat O. Brown, 3-2; 
A. Knofla beat T. G. Brown, 4-2; R. 
F. Hawley beat H. E. Montla, 2 up; 
J. Echmallan beat H. J. Dougan,
8- 2; A. J. Woodward beat L. H. 
Chapman, 3-2; J. Eklwln, '.icat C. B. 
Warder, 3-2; C. McCormick beat i'. 
Kelley, 6-5.

PAUL DERRINGER HURLS 
A THREE-HIT SHUT-OUT

ROYAL OAKS SPLIT 
WEEK END PROGRAM 

SULLIVAN FANS 16

Red's Act Trims Pirates 6*0; 
Grove Victim of Senators 
4-0 Win; Yankees Slip Into 
Lead by Downing A's; 
Cards Top Cubs.

By ANDY CLARKE 
AMoclated Press Sports Writer 
The front office of the anclnnatl 

Reds apparently is convinced that 
ita good strategy to hand out « 
spanking now and then, even when 
a team’s ace pitcher is concerned.

Paul Derringer, number one fllng- 
er of the Reds, failed to slide home 
In a game the Reds lost to the 
Giants last week, and he was sus
pended without pay for this sin ol 
onUssion. The Reds' management 
announced that the failure to tilde 
was the lost straw to a succession of 
misdesds; that Derringer wasn't 
pitching aa be should and that 
something more drastic might be 
done about i t  Trade talk was 
bandied about and Derringer began 
to wonder.

Pitches Three-Hitter 
Again embraced to the fold, how

ever, Derringer went to the mound 
against the Pirates yesterday and 
turned in a pitching gem. The Reds 
won 6-0 with Derringer allowing 
but three Buttered bits and permit
ting only one Pirate to travel as far 
aa third base. Hs fanned five. Babe 
Herman and BiUy Myers took ears 
of the offense. Hermen bad a per
fect day at bat with a homer, a 
double and two itogles. Myeri alec 
hit for the circuit, with two on.

Aa Derringer was coming into 
bis own, however. Lefty Grove of 
the Boston Red Sox, hero of five 
successive vletorlee, was being belt
ed from the mound as the Washing
ton Senaton downed the Yawkey- 
men 4-0. Buck Newsom was the 
hero of this encounter, letting the 
potent pokers ot Boston down with 
six eafeUee.

In other gmee, the Detroit Tigers 
and the Clevelaiid Indians went 16 
innings before the Tigers bowed 
9-7: the Boston Bees cUmbed from 
the National League eallor Into

I sixth place by virtue of a 5-4 
twelve-inning victory over tho 

' Brooklyn Dodgers; Joe DIMagglo, 
the much publicised rookie, hit a 
homer In the Yankees’ 7-2 triumph 

I over the Philadelphia Athletics and 
: the Cards continued their fast pace 
I In the van of the national circuit by 
I defeating the Cubs 5-1 behind the 
; hurling of Paul Dean. The New 
I York Giants tipped over the Phll- 
I lies 6-2 and the Chloago White Sox 
; St. Louis Browns game was rained 
' out.
I Grove's loss allowed the Yankees 

to slip Into first place. DIMagglo 
slapped out ils homer In the first 
inning after having failed to get u 
safety In ten aucreaaiva trips to the 
plate.

A walk, a triple and a tingle 
broke up the ball game between the 
Indians and Tigers. Joe Sullivan, 
who had relieved Eldcn Auker In the 
second, bad limited the Indians to 
two runs In 12 innings before he 
weakened to walk Vosmik and per-

Hartford Flmger Soperb As 
Locals Top SL Bridget’s 
4-3; WniimanHc West 
Ends Win by 7-0.

The Wlllimantlc West Ends lived 
up to their reputation as , Thread 
City champs for the past flVe years 
by smearing the Royal Oak Town- 
ers at the West Side field yeeUrday 
afternoon, 7-0, after the locale had 
opened their season Saturdiay after-, 
noon with a 4-S triumph over St. 
Bridget's of Hartford behind the 
nifty twlrUng of Joe BulUvan.

Ths Hartford pitching act struck 
out a total of sixteen batten In Set- 
urdey'a contest and allowed only 
seven scattered bits but the Oaks 
were hard pressed to pull out ahead 
by a one-run margin. Chuckle Smith 
saved the game In the sixth by mak
ing a spectacular catch of a Une 
drive and tossing to second for a 
double play when the hoses ware 
loaded with one away. The Oaks 
tallied twice In the first Inning and 
again In the third and eighth, while 
the vlaltora got their countsn in the 
fifth, sixth and seventh.

It was a different story yesterday 
afternoon. Marceau opposed Jock 
Hewitt on the rubber and had all 
the better of it, Umiting the locals to 
five well scattered, bingles. H'ewitt 
gave seven hits and fanned eight 
but waa given poor support. The vis
itors tallied three runs In the 
first on two walks and two errors 
and then scored four more before 
the game ended, while the Oaks 
could make no headway In.tha scor
ing column.

The Royal Oaks will practice to
morrow night at Mt. Nebo at six 
o'clock. A twilight game will be 
held at the West Side field this Fri 
day nlgllt.

Sunday Afternoon.
Royal Oaks Towners.

mit Hughes to triple.
The Cards-Cubs game was halted 

by rain after the fifth Inning and
the largest crowd to watch a game 
In Chicago this year, 39JS08 paid, 
drifted away after waiting 46 min
utes for possible resumption of the 
contest.

A total of nine mlscues, five by the 
Beet, abetted the scoring In the 
Beea-Dodgers game which Boston 
won on successive alngles by Wally 
Berger and Tony Cuccta*llo.

Yesterday *s Stars
By AB8O0IATED PRBtM

Paul Derringer, Reda-Pitched 
three-hit, shut-out ball against Pi
rates.

BUI Dickey and Joe DiMoggio, 
Yankees—Hit homers In their 
team's conquest at AthlsUes.

Buck Newsom. Senators—abut 
out the Red Sox with six bits.

Marvin Owen. Tigers—Hit two 
homers os his tsam lost to Indians.

Tony Cucolnsllo, Bess—His single 
drove In tbs winning run la 13-Ia- 
nlng congest of Dodgsra

Paul Dson. Cards—Pltehsd hts 
team to a flvs-lnnlng 5-1 win over 
Cubs.

Johnny Moore, PhUlles—Got four 
bits tn aa many tlmss at bat a ^ n a t  
Giants.

High Netmen Open Season 
By Beating Meriden, 3-2

Manehsstor high’s ehoaesa of vrtn-^ finally pulled through after a  three 
Bing the C. C  L L. for the aaeoadf^l”^  *̂̂ f******' ^Btitnamoo sad D ^  
•uecesaivc year wero considerably 
brightened Saturday afternoon when 
the racquetmen of Manchester top
pled Meriden by the score of 8 to 2.
I t wraa the opening match for Man
chester and the third for Meriden.

With Captain BUI Slnnamon and 
Ray DeUa Fera, th# two returning 
veterans, leading ths way Hanebes- 
tsr managed to eke out a  victory.
Slnnamon, No. 1 opened the scoring 
with a  dscisivo 8-3, 6-8 win over 
Berry. Della Fsra then sked out an
other from Zebora by the gruelling 
scores of 1-6, 10-S, 6-4. At match 
point at many plaoat, DeUa Fsra

Fera than eombined to defeat Ze- 
bora and Kurcon in straight sata 
6-4, 8-6. This completed Manches
ter’s scoring for the day as Blatter 
of Meriden defeated Jack Putor 6-1, 
6-4 and Berry and Blatter combined 
to beat Pero and Yules of Manches
ter by the scores of 6-1, 6-4. Pero 
and Yules are both newcomers and 
a rt being groomed for tbs foDowtng 
year.

Coach Hartwell's netmen have 
three matches scheduled for this 
week, meeting West Hartford there 
on Tuesday, Vlddletown thsrs 
Thursday and Windham there on 
F r t ^ .

ah r h po a ePoplwcics, cf ___4 0 1 2 1 0Smith, 3b . . . . . . . 4 0 1 3 4 0Burkhart, rf . . . . . 4 0 1 0 0 0McKay, rf .. . . . . 1 0 0 0 0 0Wodstrop, ss . . . . 8 0 0 1 3 1
Dixon, lb . . . . . . . 8 0 0 12 0 0
Gnibe, If . . . . . . . . 3 0 1 0 0 0
Hedlund, c .. . . . . 3 0 0 8 1 0
McConkey, 3b ___8 0 1 1 3 2
Hewitt, p . . . . . . . 3 0 0 0 1 0
xLanders . . . . ___1 0 0 0 0 0

32 6 6 27 13 .3
Will! mantle.

ah r b po a eSafin, 3b' . . . , . . . . 8 2 1 O' 5 0
Kaminski, 2b. . . .4 3 2 3 2 0
Dillon, cf . . . ___4 1 1 2 0 0
MeiU, lb . . . . . . . . 6 1 1 18 0 0
S Johnson, It . . .  .4 0 0 4 0 0
Cook, rf . . . . . . . . 4 0 3 1 0 0
Tlron, 8b . . . . . . . . 8 0 0 1 6 0
Bicknell, 0 . . . ___4 0 0 8 0 0
Marceau, p . . . .  .4 1 0 0 0 0

85 7 7 37 13 0
xLandtrs batted for Dixon in 6th.

Royal Oaks ............. 000 000 000—0
Wlllimantlc ...............800 001301—7

Two base hit, Poplwcicx.
Double plays, Poplwcics to Me- 

Conkey, McConkey to Smith to 
Dixon.

Left on bases, Royal Oaks 8, WU- 
II mantle 8.

Umpires, Brennan, McCarthy.

Satnrday A/teniooD.
Royal Oak Townen.

ah r h po
Poplwitcs, cf . . . . 6  0 1 0
C. Smith, 3b . . . . 4  1 0 1
Burkhart, rf . . . . 4  1 1 0
Wadstrop, ss . . . . 3  1 i  1
Dixon, l b ............... 8 0 0 10
Hswitt, If............. 8 0 1 1
Londer,s 8 b ..........4 1 2 1
Hedlund, e ..........4 0 2 12
Sullivan, p ..........8 O i l

83 4 6 37
BL Bridget's.

ah r h po
4 4

MSUgoaia,2 b
Beully, 8b ............ 4 o i  2
Carlin, e f - ............... 4 1 1 8
Ktlly, rf ............. 4 0 1 3
Martin, lb  ........... 8 0 1 7
Horwatb, ss ........4 0 0 0
BIU, rf .................8 1 1 1
Jeveroutsky, rf . .1 0 0 0
Mangon, c . . . .  .‘>4 1 1 5
Higgins, p ..........4 0 0 0

84 8 7 34 8 8
Royal O aks.............. 301000 01x—4
S t Brldgst's ........... 000 011-100—8

Two boss hits, Hedlund, Martin, 
SeuUy.

Stolen bates, Poplwlsca Mangan. 
Saerlfleet, Smith, Wadstrop, Melt- 

gonls.
Doubts plays. Smith to Wadstrop, 
Base on balls, off Sullivan 3, Hig

gins 1.
I Struck out by Sullivan 16, Higgins 
4.

Hit by pitcher, by Wadstrop 
(Higgins.) 

limplres. Brennan, McCarthy.

BLUEFIELDS PBACnCB

Tbs Bluefltids will practice to
n igh t Wednesday and Friday night 
at their dlaraond on McKee atreet. 
All playsia qs* rsquested to rsnort

Hardware City Star Allows 
Only Fire Blows As Gas 
Station Nine Suffers 10-3 
Beating; Partyka Is Driven 
to the Sidelines.

Moriarty Brothers new baaehsll 
edition mads a  rather unauspldous 
debut yesterday afternoon In New  
Britain when the Cremo Brewery 
nine took advantage of a  somewhat 
wobbly start on the part of Stanley 
Partyka, local pitcher, and then 
went on to win a  well earned 10 to 3 
decision.

Mayor on the Blab
R  was the first home game for 

the Cremos and an estimated crowd 
of 3500 fans turned out to watch 
the opening day exercises. The 
American Legion band, beautifully 
decked out in their cardinal and blue 
uniforms, headed tha teams as some 
thirty bail players and high officials 
of New Britain city government pa
raded around the diamond and out to 
center field where "Old Glory” was 
hoisted to the top of the flag pole. 
Mayor Quigley breesed a perfect 
■trike past Bam Hildebrand and the 
ball game was on.

Stanley Partyka sent to the 
mound as Moriarty Brothers choice 
for the flinging assignment was 
given a lusty greeting as Oolas, first 
sticker up to M t for the Cremos 
rapped his first pitch into right field 
fbr a  hit. Upka filed out to Sipples 
but Partyka's old soup-bone wasn’t 
responding and Wojack and Curry 
were walked. Wilks smashed a  long 
■Ingle Into right and Oolos and Wo
jack crossed the platter for the first 
runs of the game. Kulus and Pat 
Roee took three healthy swings 
apiece to end the Inning.

CreiDoa Hit Freely
The Cremos went down In order In 

the second but the third and fourth 
proved disastrous for the locals. 
Chuck Wojaok, former Chloago 
White Box player, rifled a  stogie to 
left. Curry followed suit and an 
hands were safe as Bob Dixon bob- 
bled Wilks' smash through short, 
Wojack scoring. Kulas was safe on 
a flukey play to clog tbs sacks. 
Rose fanned but MIokey Noonan 
sent a  screeching liner to left that 
sent Curry and Wilks sourr^ng 
across the plate. Kuitu scored on 
Flood’s bingle to make the count 
6-0 at the end of the third.

Buddy Brewer relieved Partyka 
In the fourth and lipka, Wojack and 
Curry reached him for successive 
■Ingles. Buddy had a streak of 
wildness and forced two runs acroee 
getting Kulas on strikes to the 
meantime.

However, Morlartys came book to 
fourth to get three of the runs back 
again. Hildebrand bounced one ott 
Golas' shins, "Red" Putnam smacked 
a drive into center and Sipples 
■oorsd "Hlldy" and "Red” with a 
wallop to right center. 8b John 
and Kucso ware Infield out but 
"AT* GlansantI kept up the 'good 
work with a rap to right and 'Tony 
■cored. Ths rally died right there 
as Dixon fanned. The looals failed 
to loore again although Sipples 
opened the sixth very ImpresMvaly 
with a double but tats mates could 
not bring him boms.

Stage Mound Doel
Brewer settled down to business 

and he and Jerry Flood hooked up 
In a pitching duel for the next four 
innings each pltcber allowing but 
two hits. UMortunately for ths 
locaU Coe of which oomtog ott 
Brewer's delivery was a tremendous 
■mash to right center by Curry that 
was good for a  triple with a man 
aboard and ths second hit by Kulas 
■cored Curry making the count 10-8 
In the eighth.

Although the Moriarty team 
defeated they looked Impressive and 
with a couple of games under their 
belts the b ^ s  wHI be ready to go to

Phlily Chib Victor As 
Town Chunpioiu Score AB 
Rons in 2nd; Jeckmai 
Gives But One HH in Last 
Seven Frames Wm in 9th.

Tbs Blueflelds opened tbelr 1988 
season by dropping an 8-8 decision ' 
to the Philadelphia Colored O te'ts ' 
before a large crowd at Mb N*tio 
yeeterday afternoon.

The Giants broke the Ice to tiw 
first Inning as p. Johnson walkml. 
stole second and took third wiMp 
Banka' throw went into centerflsid. 
Matthews' single scored JohnsOg. 
The Giants came back with 
more run to the second stanxa 
Green walked. U . Johnson grot 
ed to Pagan! who threw to 1 
gtol for wM t looked like an i 
double play, but Boggtol dro) 
the throw. Drtokard tingled to 
■oortog Green.

The Blueflelds scored tix  to 
second ee Boggtol received a  I 
on balls to start things.. |C. Regtxiv'; 
kus grounded to Tucker who UmM ' 
to Gadsden, but the lattto 
the ball. Rautenberg trippled' 
deep left field aeortog B onto i 
B. Roguskus. Sturoeon grout 
to an effort to nip RauteaoMg 
home. Sturgeon pulled up a t  
ond. NsuMuer whiffed. Pagaal 
safe on Tucker’s fumble and St 
geon soored. Banks sing 
canter eeortog Pagaab Patitip 
tingled to lefb senduig Banks 8b 
third. A. Raguskua stoglcd to rigM,'- 
■coring Banka and sending PaWB*', 
to third. Raguskua was out etealtsif, 
for the final out.

The Giants sent Jackman to 
mound to tha third to rsplasS'J 
Ctomes. - t ;

In the fifth the Giants scored 
other run when Matthews 
to center. Metthewa want to i 
when Tucker grounded to 
Green singled to right aeofthg"! 
thews.

Tha Giants tied It up to the <
When U . Johnson singled to  
Drtokard tingled sendtog JO 
to third. A s Jaekmaa 
Drtokard stole saeoad. P. Jb
tingled to left scoring 1C. Jci 
and Drtokard. Johnson pulled up Wiei 
second on the thrown to ngr ReutsB-’j 
berg to an attempt to nip DrtolnMI| 
at the plate. Johnsoo stole thlr^;f 
end scored on Rlddlek'e fly to  ̂
ton.

Wto la  The Ntoto (h f
The Glente clinched the gam e |B 3

the ninth, when Gadsden was aaitoj 
on Pegenl's error. Tucker etogtipY 
to center. Green advanced both 
ners when he dropped down a  
sacrifice bunt. M. Jobnaoa 
lined a  tingle to right 
Gadsden and Tucker across 
plate.

The best play e f  the gasM  
to tha fifth when Patton | 
down Mr. Johnson's long drive 
a hard run. Patton miseed a  hoi 
to ths last half of the fifth whoa 
drove one under an auto to 
deep left, but was thrown out at thfl^ 
plate when M. Johnson picked 
Green's bad threw and threw 
home.

Jeckmen pitched a 
game after rsllevtog Oomee. 
only bit was Patton's triple and 
struck out twelve Mtemen.

Philadelphia Colored QIaati 
AB. R. H. PO. A.

P. Johnson, ef ..
Rtodlck, e .........
Matthews, lb  . , .
Gadsden, ■■ . . . .
Tucker, 3 b .......
Green. If ............
M. .Tnhnson. Sb .
Drtokard, rf . . . .
Gomes, p ...........
Jackman, p . . . .

Totals ............... 41 8 18 37 8
Blueflelds

AB. R. H. PO. A.
town.

Oolas, . 
Lipka, 2b ..  
Wojack, lb 
Curry, of ,.  
Wilks, 3b ..  
Kulas, If ..  
Rose, rf . . .  
Noonan, e , 
Flood, p . . .  
xCharlow .

Poganl, ss . . . . .
Banks, e .........
Patton, c f ........
A. Raguskus, 8b 
Boggtol, 3b . . . .  
E. Kaxuskus. lb 
Rautenberg, If . 
Sturgeon, rf . . .  
Neubauer, p , . .  
Miller X ...............

Totals S3 8 5 27 • 4

85 10 11 27 
Moriarty Brothers

AB R H PO 
4 1 1 0

7 8

Hildebrand. If . 
Putnam, et . . .  
Sipples, lb  . . .  
St. John, rf . . .  
Kuexo, 2b . . . .  
GlansantI, Sb .
Dixon, s s ........
Walleb e ........
Partyka, p . . .  
Brewer, p  . . . .  
s  Mahoney . . . .
zs May ...........

Stratton

SS 8 5 34 10 0 
X—Batted for Roee to eighth.

■—Batted for Kucm to ninth, 
zz—Batted for OlansonU to ninth, 
zzz—Batted for Dlzon to ninth. 

Cremo Brewery . .  204 300 03x—10 
Moriarty Bros. . . .  000 800 000— 8 

TWO MM hlb Sipples; three beee 
Mb Curry; stolen bases, Wilke, U p 
ka; double plays, Upka. Colas to 
Wojeck, Flood to (Jolas to Wojack: 
left on bases, Moriarty Bros. 2, 
Creme • ;  bOM cm balls, ott Flood 1, 
Partyka I, Brewer 8: struck oub fey

Score by Innings;
Colored o la n U ___  110 010 032-"fl.
Blueflelds ............... 060 000 000-f«..

Two base bits: Gadsden; tb(M> 
base hits; RautenMrg, Patton; 
rlflce. Green; stolen bases, P. Joh»< ■ 
■on 2, Green, Matthews, TuckSTri 
Drtokard; left on bases, BlutfleldMi-* 
3. Phlla. (tolored OlanU 10: basM 61 -̂j 
Mils, off, NeuMuer 8, Oomee U ; 
Jackman 1; struok out by, Ne ' 
Muer 9, Gomes 1, Jaekraan 
passed ball, Reddleh 1; Mts 
Gomes 4 to 2 totogs, Jaekraea 1 !
7 Innings; wtonlrm pitcher, Ja ‘ 
man; umpires. MaTaney and 
Und. Urns, 3:10.

Flood 4, Partyka 8, Brewer 1 | —  
off Partyka 8 to 3 innings, Brewa4i 
to 8 innings. Winning pitcher, F’~"" 
Losing pttebsr, Partyka. Ump 
Lynch and Mattis. Reporter, 
McConkey.

New York—Clayton Bitiiop, 
seb Mass., wins Albany-New Tcc 
outboard motor bMt race. j

St Annas by ths 8m, Englaafl i  
Ameriesn Curtis Cup and BrHfll 
sromen golfers beet men’s tsani *  
to fouznomse match. .1



^ G E  FOURTBBN KANCHESTEH BVBNTNd HERALD. MANCHE8TBR, CONN., MOin)AT, MAT 11,1W&

B U Y  S E L L ^ ^  C L A S S I F I E D
e a

LOST AND FOUND
l o s t — P A IR  O F glasaea In brown 
cue, about 3 weelu ago. Call 
S3«4.

LO ST—BOY’S BLTTB auit ooat, at 
the baaeball game, U L  Nebo, Bun- 
tey . Reward. Phone 7613.

BUSINESS SERVICES. 
OFFERED 13

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
1086 DODGE SEDAN, 1936 Ford 
aedan, 1936 Pontiac coupe, 1933 
Plymouth aedan, 1931 Bulck aedan, 
1931 Chevrolet coach. Special 
terma to Ex-Service men. Cole 
U itora.

ilandieeCM
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Oeaet ala aveima* worai to a Mae.
lalUala anmbera ana abbrevlatlena 
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Read The Herald Advi.

W ANTED  —  GARDENS to plow, 
harrow, and mark. H. Warren 
Caae, Buckland. Tel. Manchester 
4348.

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15
TIM E TO P IaANT  your Gladiolus 
and the place to get your bulbs la 
at Glad Acres, Wspping, Conn. T. 
J. Heritage.

FOR SALE  —  TR A N SPLA N TE D  
tomato and pepper plants, at 
Odermann's, 604 Parker street. 
Telephone 4928.

REPAIRING
W E SPECIALIZE  IN  lawn mower 
sharpening. Precision grinding 
SatMactlon guaranteed. Delivery 
service. Karlsen A  Edgerton, 655 
No. Main. Phone 7385.

L A W N  M OW ER Sharpening, re
pairing. Key making, vacuum 
cleaners etc., cleaned, recondition
ed. Tool Sharpening. Jralthwalte, 
63 Pearl street.

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION 28
I  W A N T  TO T A L K  to ambitious 
men desirous of qualifying to In
stall and service all types of elec
tric refrigerators and air con
ditioning ayatema. Ehcperlence not 
necessary but applicant must be 
willing to devote some spare time 
In training; W rite giving age, 
phone, working hours, and refer
ences. Refrigeration Eng. Inat., 
Box J, Herald.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

W AN TE D — W O M AN TO help with 
cleaning. Telephone 3196.

W AN TE D  —  PR A C TIC A L  nurse. 
Address Box L. M. care of Hgrald.

W AN TE D — W O M AN to help with 
housework In fam ily of two. W rite 
Box L. M. Herald.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

M IDDLE AOEHI woman woul(. like 
work caring for invalid or bouse 
work. References. Phon' 8788.

LIVE STOCK—VEHICLES 42
FOR S A LE —HORSE will wc.k 
double or single Che,.p. 160 Slat 
street.

FOR S A L E —N E W  M ILCH Young 
Jersey Cow. Tel-phone Rosedale 
14-3.

POULTRY AND 
8UPPUES 43

H E A LT H Y  POLLORUM  Accredit
ed Chicks, Reds, New  Hampshires, 
White Leghorns, am Barred Rocks, 
from production bred large egg 
stock. Established 16  ̂ .-a. Fred
Mtller'fc Poultry Farm, Coventry. 
Phone Manchester F edale 33-3.

FOR SALE — BABY chicks, B. W, 
D. tested, also started chicks. B. T. 
Allen, 37 Doane atreet. Tel. 7616.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE —STRONG team har
ness, almost new. Horses collars, 
strap work, harness repairing, cur
tain and auto tops repaired. Chaa. 
Laklng, 90 Cambridge atreet. Tele
phone 4740.

GARDEN—FARM- 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

M ANURE, BEST quality,, horse or 
cow, top dressL.f for lawns. S. D. 
Pearl, 100 Woodland atreet tele
phone 7069.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE — A L L  metal ice box, 
A-1 condition. Call 114 Summer 
street.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR R E N T— FU RNISH ED  front 
room, near Center. Garage If de
sired. Phone 726a.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR R EN T—TH REE  rooms at 
Midland Apartments. Telephone 
4131 or 8333.

APARTMENTS 
TENEMENTS—FLATS 63

FOR R EN T— SEVE R AL first class 
single and double Iwelllnga. A ll in 
g o ^  locations. Appiy Edward J. 
HoU. Tel. 4642.

FOR RENT— FOR ROOM tene
ment, ail Improvements, and ga. 
rage. 97 Bridge iftrest

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR R EN T—STORE 26 by 38. For 
Information, • call at 691 Center 
street

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE, R E N T  OR exchange, 
new modem 6 room house, with 
garage, from one to 24 acres of 
land. Inquire at 746 Parker stree't

40 W ESTM INSTER  ROAD now alx 
room house, attached garage, 100 
percent Rock wool insulation, 
which cuts fuel costs, and adds 
much to summe. com fort Build
ing costs will be higher. I f  you ex
pect to buy 01 build within the 
next two years, don't fall to see 
this, and let us expirin how easy 
It la to own your o'vn home. W. 
M. Hutchinson. Phone 8467.

LEGAL NOTICES 78
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

« t  Manche«ter within and for tha 
District of Manchester, on the 9th 
day of May, A. D„ 1934.

Preient W ILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq.. 
Judge.

Eetate of Austin B. Tavlor Ute of 
Manchester, In said Dlatrlct, deccaa- 
ed.

On motion of  Katherine T. Taylor 
of said Manchoater, admlnlatrator,

ORDERED:—That alx months from 
the 9th day of May A. D.. 1936 be and 
the aame are limited and allowed for 
the creditors within which to bring 
In their clalme against said estate, 
and tho said administrator Is direct
ed to give public notice to the credi
tors to bring In their claims within 
said time allowed by poHtinfC a copy 
of thin order on tho public alRn post 
nearest to the place where the de
ceased last dwelt within fluid town 
and by publinhinK the aame In some 
newspaper having a circulation In 
said probate district, within ten days 
from tho date of thla order, and re
turn make to thin court of the notice 
Hiven.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE
n-5-u-3«.

REAL ESTATE
FOR EXCHANGE 76

W AN TE D  TO EXCH ANG E mod
em  7 room hoiiset fo r  lot near 
Center of Manchester. TeL 5467.

LEGAL NOTICES 78
AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 

held at Manchester, within and for 
the district of Manchester, on the 
9th day of May A. D., 1986.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Elisa Shallcross Chaffee 
late of Mancheater In said district, 
deceased.

Upon ^plication of Mary P. Tay
lor praying that an instrument pur
porting to be the last w ill and testa
ment of said deceased be admitted to 
probate and that letters of adminis
tration with the will annexed be 
granted on said estate, aa per appli
cation on file, it Is

ORDERED:—That the foregoing 
application be heard and determined 
at the Probate Office in Manchester 
In said District, on tbs 16th day of 
May, A  D.. 1986. at 8 o’clock (s. t.) 
in the forenoon, and that notice be 
given to all persons Interested In 
saw estate of the pendency of said 
application and the time and place of 
hearing thereon, by publishing a 
copy of this order in some news
paper having a circulation In said 
district at least flvs days befors ths 
day of said hearing, to appear if they 
see cause at aald time and place and 
be heard relative thereto, and make 
return to this court, and by mailing 
In a registered letter, postage pre
paid, on or before May 11. 1936, a
copy of this order addressed to Mrs. 
A. K. McCuIIagh. 6808 Drexel Road. 
Overbrook. Pa.. Miss Effle A. Platt. 
6308 Drexel Road, Overbrook. Pa., and 
Mian Mary P. Taylor, 123 West 57th 
street. Hotel Salisbury, New York 
City.

WILLIAM S. HYDE
H.6.II.36.

M ONEY COMES IN  ttsadlly to 
woman who uses spare hours to 
take care of jur traoe. Home- 
keepers glad to get Royce Prod
ucts. Liberal commission. No In
vestment. W e furnish everything. 
A b n )r ‘Royce Co., 742 Royce Bldg., 
Cleveland, Ohio.

HELP WANTED—
MALE 36

SALESM AN W ANTEI>—Fc. es
tablished house to house bakery 
route. Previous experience not 
necessary, but man must have 
pleasing personality. Responsible 
concern, guLranteed saiary, plus 
commission. W rite giving age and 
references. Box C. D. Herald.

EMERGENCY 
CALLS

POUt.’E
4343
FIRE
Sonth

4321
NorUi

5432
AMBULANCE

(Dongan)

56)0
(HoUoran)
3060
(Qoiah)

4340
HOSPITAL

5131
WATER DEPT.

3077
(After 5 P. M.)

7868
GAS CX).
5075

ELECTRIC CX).
5181

EVENING HERALD
5121

FOR R EN T— 6 ROOV tenement, 
newly renovated, sunny side. 43 
Cedar atreet.

Cash
for TAXES
You can get cash for taxes, 
mortgage Intcreat or other 
needs quickly and arsange to 
repay In a year or longer. Sin
gle and married people— hun
dreds o f them—are getting 
money this way. They get It 
on their own signatures and 
actually find It easy to repay. 
You will, too. Add up your 
needs and phone or see ua 
TODAY.
The rate of Interest charged Is 
three (8 ) per cent, per month, 
or thIrty-sIx (86) per cent, per 
annum on the unpaid amount 
of the loan.
Loans up to $800— 20 months 

to repay.
Room 2 State Theater Bldg. 
768 Main St. Tel. 8430

P,dE R S O N  A  b
FINANCE COMPANY

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Mancheater. within and for the 
difitrlct of Manchester, on the 9th 
day of May. A. D.. 1936.

Present WILLIAM S, HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate of Della L. Qarrlly late of 
Manchester in said dlatrlct. deceased.

Upon application of Harold W. 
Oarrlty, AdiiilnlBlrator praying for 
authority to compromise a certain 
doubtful and disputed claim tho 
property of said eatate, as per appli
cation on nie. it tfl

ORDERED:—That the foregoing 
application be heard and determined 
at the Probate Offlee In ManohOAtcr 
In flald Dlfltrlcl. on tho 16th day of 
May., A. D„ 1936, at 9 o’clock In tho 
forenoon, and that notice be given to 
all persona-Jnlereflt'ed In aald estate 
of the pendency of said application 
ana the lime ai.d place of hearing 
thycon. by publlahlng a copy of thla 
order In aomo newspaper having a 
circulation In aald district, at least 
five daya before the day of aald hear
ing. to appear If they see cause at 
said time and place and be heard 
relative thereto, and make return to 
this court.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
H-B-ll-86. Judge.

FOR RENT
4-KOOM A PA R TM E N T  with pri- 
vato bath. $20. per month. Steoiii 
heat $5 extra per month daring 
ninter months.

Apply 8ap t, Apartment i ,
26 Birch Street

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 9th 
day of May, A. D., 1936.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE. Eaq., 
Judge.

Estate of James McDlarmid late of 
Manchester, In said District, deceas
ed.

The Administrator having exhibited 
Ilia administration account with said 
estate to thla Court for allowance. 
It Is

ORDERED;—That the 16th day of 
May, A. D.. 1936 at 8 o’clock (s. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate Office. In 
aald Manchester, bo and the aame is 
assigned for a hearing on the allow
ance of said administration account 
with said eatate, and thla Court di
rects the Administrator to give pub
lic notice to all persons interested 
therein to appear and be heard there
on by publishing a copy of this order 
In some newspaper having a circula
tion In aald District, five days before 
said day of hearing and return make 
lo this Court.

W ILLI A eM 8. HYDE
H-6-U.36.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
district of Manchester, on the 9th 
day of May. A. D.. 1936.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Esq.. 
Judge.

Eatate of Edward Boyle of Man
chester In said district. Incapable.

Upon application of Elisabeth 
Boyle. Conservator. praying for 
authority to sell certain real estate 
belonging to said eatate as per appli
cation on (He. It la

ORDERED:—That the foregoing 
application be heard and determined 
at the l*robate Office in Mancheater 
In aald District, on the 16th day of 
May, A. D., 1980. at 8 o'clock (s. t.) 
in the forenoon, and that notice be 
given to all persons interested In said 
estate of the pendency of said appli
cation and the lime and place of 
hearing thereon, by publishing a copy 
of thla order In some newspaper hav- I 
ing a circulation in said district at 
least five days before the day of said 
hearing, to appear If they see «ause 
at aald time and place and be heard 
relative thereto, and make return to 
this court.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
Judge.

H-5-11-38.

SEIBERLINGSLOSE 
OPENER B Y 9 T 0 6

Lafayettes Gain Victory at 
Rockville As Both Teams 
Play Loose Bafl.

The Porterfield BelberUnge opened 
their season s t the Rockville Fair 
Orounds yesterday afternoon, tak
ing s defeat s t the hands o f the Ls- 
fsyettes by s  score o f 9-6, In s free 
hltUng, loosely played game. The 
Lsfsyettes garnered s  total o f ten 
hits from the offerings o f W alt Car
go, and also were charged with six 
errors, while the locals garnered 
eleven hits, and were charged with 
six mlsplays.

A fte r  being set down In tho first 
Inning In order via the strike out 
route, tho Lsfsyettes In tho next 
three Innings netted themselves sev
en runs, four being scored In tho 
fourth Inning after two were out. 
W ith but one on base a costly mls- 
plsy o f a ground ball put another 
runner on the paths with the next 
batter lacing out s  triple to score 
both. The next two batters singled, 
adding two more runs, before tho 
side was retired.

The Selberllngs started their scor
ing In the fifth by tallying throe 
times, and In each successive Inning, 
except the last, added a run but 
could not overcome the lead taken 
by the Rockville representatives.

The locals twice were In a beauti
ful position to take the lead, having 
three on base, but the necessary hlt.s 
to bring them In were missing In 
each caae. Sullivan and Borello fea
tured at the bat with the former 
getting four out of five, the latter 
getting two doubles. The usual prac
tice will be held at Mt. Nebo to
morrow at 6 o'clock.

Isifoyettes 
. ,AB  R

Satryb, ss ........'. .  2 2
Furphy, cf ...........3 1
W. Pruttlng. 3b ..5  1 
R. Pruttlng. 2b ..5  2
Putz. rf ................4 0
Celchowakl, If . .. .3  0
Ash, l b .................5 2
Usher, c ................4 i
Yanke. p ..............4 0
Dletrlesen, ss . . . .  3 0 
St. Louis, I f ......... 2 0

H P O  
0 2

— — — __ __
40 9 

Selberlini^s
10 27 3 6

AB R H P O A E
Sullivan, c f . . . . .,5 1 4 1 0 0
Shuetz, r f ........ ...2 0 0 0 0 0
Magnuson, 2b ...4 1 0 2 2 2
Snow, s s ___ __ .. .4 0 1 1 0 2
Loveland, c . . . . . .5 0 1 10 1 0
Wolfram, If . . . .. .1 0 0 0 0 0
Cargo, p ......... . . .5 1 2 1 1 1
Daigle, 3 b ___ .. .4 2 0 3 2 0
Chapman, lb  . . . .5 1 0 5 0 1
Borello, r f . . . , . . .3 0 2 0 0 U
sterling, If . . . . . .2 0 1 1 0 0
Smith, X ......... .. .1 0 0 0 0 0

— — — __ — __
41 6 11 24 6 6

Forged Admission Tickets 
Flood Narragansett Park

Pawtucket, R. I.. M ay 11.— (Spe-ifc 
clsl) Racketeers are making an 
audacious bid for control o f the ad
mission ticket boxes at all New 
Elngland rac« counes.

For days past Rhode Island and 
Maaaachusetta have been flooded 
with forged tickets o f admission to 
Narragansett Park, and poUce In- 
veatigators have revealed that moo- 
atera have establiahed a printing 
plant In or near Boston, which u  
turning out torged admission tickets 
In wholesale quantlUes. Their e f 
forts at present are directed at Nar- 
raganaett Park which happens to he 
the track In operation, but forgeries 
on Rockingham Park and Suffolk 
Downs are to follow and the dog 
tracks will not escape.

So serious has become the situa
tion that It has been necessary to 
enlist the aid of the police forces of 
both States, and It la expected that 
Federal Investigators win step in to 
take a hand unless the evil la stamp
ed out Immediately.

The modus opsrandl Is as follows: 
W ith a genuine ticket to copy the 
forgers turn out In thousands a fair 
Imitation o l the original. These are 
sold In large lota to the bigger con
tractors. These operators in turn 
retail them In lots o l fifty to the 
minor cbisejlera, who Infest all rail
road stations, connecting with the 
track, and all highways, to peddle 
the pasteboards. In a radius of ten 
mUes from Narragansett Park the 
trouble has reached the stage where

a red light baiting traffic on the 
highway is the signal for scores of 
petty hustlers to spring out and 
thrust their forged pasteboarcto into 
automobiles. The forgeries are usu
ally sold at half the price o f ths 
genuine ticket.

W alter O’Hara at Narragansett 
Park, has tackled the matter in 
characteristic faMilon. Squads at 
detectives are working and while 
arrests have already been made, 
many more will follow. O 'Hare 
warns the racing public not to pur
chase tickets anywhere but at 
park gates. A ll others are fo r g e i^  
and those found In possession --Lr 
them are liable to be caused muon 
embarrassment, whether they have 
knowledge of the forgery or not

The remedy la In the public's 
hands and O’Hara asks the public to 
co-operate with his efforts to stamp 
out racketeering In connecUon with 
any branch of racing. Do not pur
chase tickets from (Teketeers. Tha 
only genuine tickets of admission to 
Narragansett are sold at the Park. 
AU others are forgeries.

TO D AY ’S GAMES.

National.
Brooklsm at Boston.
New  York at Philadelphia. 
(Only games scheduled.)

American. 
Chicago at St. Louis. 
Cleveland at Detroit. 
(Only games scheduled.)

P I W M W S ®
V S M  flw » 4  HAL C O C H R A N  Obtrmt L  O E O R a i S C A n S O

c  tV NU MSVICC. me T. M. ftfa U. «. PAT. OPP.

E l .
(R E A D  THE STORY, TH E N  COLOR TH E  P ICTUBB)

There Is going to be a next time. 
I t  wUl not be prohibition; it will be 
abolition.
— Mrs. F . I. Johnson, New York 

a t y ,  W. C. T. U. leader.

Nobody tells the truth about what 
a funeral coats. The American dis
position Is to exaggerate and brag 
about such things.
—Thomas Quinlan, Cincinnati, at 

Memphia conveotion o f funeral 
directors.

Lafayettes ..
000 031 110—6 
021 402 OOx— 9

3t— Batted for Sterling in 9th.
Two base bits, Putz 2, Borello 2, 

Cargo; three base hits, Yanke, W . 
Pruttlng; hits, off Yanke H , Cargo 
10; stolen bases, Lafayettes 3, Sel- 
berlings 5; double piays, Magnuson 
to Chapman; left on bases, Lafay
ettes 9, Selberllngs 12; base on balls, 
off Yanke 2, Cargo 2; hit by pitcher. 
Wolfram and Daigle by Yanke; 
struck out, by Yanke 10, Cargo 9; 
umpire, Ashland.

Women reporters color their 
stories and make me out a aap. 
They write direct falsehoods and 
they concentrate on sex stuff and 
love Ufa In their questions, which 
la Inane and disgusting.

— Nelson Eddy, concert Hnger.

The old prospector said one word, 
and through the air came his 
strange bird. I t  landed near the 
Tinymltes and fiapped Its wings a 
bit.

The kind man shouted, “F ly  
away and bring Wee buncy back 
today. TUI you return with our 
small friend, right here we all will 
sit."

Aw ay the bird went, very fast. 
The whole bunch watched him 
tiU, at last, he disappeared from 
sight. Then Dotty said, “ Let's take 
a snooze.

“ I f  that bird makes good, 'twill 
bo great. There's nothing we can 
do but wait. We may as well 
rest up, because there's not a 
thing to lose."

'Coure, In the meantime, Duncy 
was a very upset lad because he 
realized that he was far from aU 
the Tinymltes. i

The truck men bid the lad good- 
by and drove away. One shouted, 
“ I  am sure that you can walk 
back, and you’U 4ee a  lot o f

sights.’’
I t  was the best plan Duncy 

knew. He started walking, feel
ing blue. I t  wasn't long until be 
met a funny Uttle man.

“ I ’m lost, kind sir," we Duncy 
cried. “ 1 wish that I  could thumb 
a ride. I f  there la any way to doi 
that, tell me. If you can.”

The strange man quizzed him for 
a while and then be tou ted , with e  
smile, “ Ob, so you know the old 
prospector? I  wouldn't fr e t  

"When he finds out that you are 
lost he’U locate you, at all coat 
He always takes care o f hia friends, 
and he w ill now, I ’ll bet.”

Just then they heard a whirring 
sound and, aa poor Duncy looked 
around, be saw a bird come swoop
ing down. I t  gave the lad a scare.

The strange man .cried, “ I  told 
you so! That’s the^ prbCpector’g 
bird. I  know!”  And then the bird 
grabbed Duncy and away they 
went through air.

(Duncy takes s  long drop In the 
next story.)

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE
R E A U Z IM 6  
W IS  S U I T  
W I L L  B E  

L O S T .  
O N JC E  
M V K A  

L E A R M S  
TWflTOACK 

IS B A C K  
IM
PR. PEVRIE5 
ATTEMPTS 
TOTAUL 
MVRA 
INTO 

FLyiNJiS 
WtTUJ HIM 
TO PARIS

T E L L  M E  V O U 'L L  
<30, M Y R A - I  KWOWl 
IC A M M A K E  V O O  
H A P P Y — W E H 4 K E I  P L E A S E ,  
T O M U C W  IM I POCJOR"'

Jack Surprises Devries
r r  W O U LD  B E  O N E  W AY TO (3ET 

AWA/ FR O M  A L L  T H E S E  SA ID  
M E M O R IE S  -  IF  O N LY  1 COULD 
B E  CERTAIN  J A C K  R E A L L Y  IS  
G O N E  r ~

'///

m e a n w h i l e , I
J U S T  A  FEW 
H U N D R E D  
F E E T  iM  
B A C K  O F  
M YRAG TE N T

HM-THERE'STHAT SLICK 
DOC COMING OUT OF 
MYRA'S TENT-t SUPPOSE
rrs JUST GOOD old - 
FABHIONED JEALOUSY, but 
THAT BIRDS A BIT TOO 

SMOOTM— SAV-- 
U gn H F I WHAT TU*

By THOMPSON AND COLL
H E L L O . P O C T O R lir ,  . ~ llllillllllllll
I  N E V E R  K N E W  
YO U  W E R E FO N P  
O F  P IG E O N G ._.

T

J A C K ,  L A N E /  W H Y , 
E R . . . O F  O O U R - i e -  
I  U S E  T H E M  F O R  

E X P E R IM E N T S .

l IA N O H E S T E a t  B V E N W O  H E R X X 3 > , M A W C H E S fE R . G 0 I7 N

SENSE and NONSENSE
A  oollage fimduate is e  superior 

persoa who la aupported by a father 
who quit school a t the seventh 
grade.

Boyer—H evs you say ahendoned 
forma fo r salaT

Real Eatate Agent— I  w ill have’ 
one in about two weeks that I  Juat 
gold to Jones.

Hhairing handu with a politician 
a fter he’s been elected Is like grab
bing bold o f an Iron pump handle on 
e  frosty morning.

Husband (arriving home la te )—  
Can't you guess where I've  been?

W ife— I  can; but go on with your 
Story.

Ooddlea’ Chorns
There's something about a golfer— 
There's something about a golfer— 
Tbere's something about a golfer 

that is fun—fun— fun;
I t  may be aomethlng he's wearing. 
I t  may he something he's swearing; 
H e looks like a kippered herring In 

the au(j—Bun—sun; 
le  seems as stern and serioua 

the Emperor Tiberius, 
tien In fact he’s half delirious till 

ha’s done— done—done;
'^ Though be tries bis very best,

H e’t  a duffer like the rest;
There Is something about a golfer 

that Is fun—fun— fun!

SAYS

Prosecuting Attorney— A t  what 
hour did you bear the pistol ahot on 
tha night o f February 23rd?

Witness— It  was either during the 
P ^ o d e n t  or Camel Caravan hour. 
I  target which.

CORRECT TH IS  8ENTENC®: 
"The teacher expects you to write 
that essay by yourself,” said the 
food parent, “ and I  won't help you 
to  cheat.”

F irst U tU s Boy—W o have ths 
sMMt modem farm  In the country. 
W e have running water and an eleo- 
trio light plant.

Second U ttla  Boy— Ours Is more 
aoodera than that. Besides running 
water and an eleotrio light - plant, 
we have a radio, a  telephone, an au
tomobile, a  tractor, a silo and a 
ynortgage on ours.

Gayful Gladirs, who lives next 
4oor, moanlngly complains that a 
thing o f beauty has a boy forever.

LicEM sa / WHACr V o o  w > w l
O unE^U  I I rr

O n  the dow n grade'the gravity  
jof y o u r  situation Is inescapable.

> A fte r  six o'clock a  business man 
declares be hasn't any more say 
about where he Is going than the 
fireman who steere the wbeeia of 
the hook and ladder truck.

,Tbe hotel clerk was astonished to 
sec a  guest parading through the 
foyer In a pair o f pajamas.

Clerk—Here, what are you doing?
Guest (snapping out of It and 

apologizing)— Beg pardon. Fm 
somnambulist.

Clerk (sneering)— Well, you can’t 
walk around here like that, no mat
ter what your iellglon is.

H ost bad boys recommend that 
the tailor take the padding out of 
the shoulders and put it in the 
pants.

One way to judge the honesty o f 
e  stranger who blows into a  n 
community Is to w ait and i 
whether be opens a  bakeiy or a  orap 
game.

Yankee Mother (to  the pride o f 
her heart)—Jacob, what la an heir 
apparent?

Jacob—There's one in the butter, 
mother.

W e are no longer children making 
mud pies and kidding ourselves into 
believing they are palatable, but 
about lota o f other things we do.

The actors In one Russian film 
consisted o f puppets fashioned of 
wood, metal, clay, cloth and rub
ber. A ll their movementa were mu c 
by hand, and 25 exposures were re
quired to show one puppet raising 
its arm. The caat consisted o f 3,- 
000 puppets.

W R I G L E Y ^ S , .
SPEARMINT

TH» P E R F E C T  G U M ^

INEXPENSIVE -  SATISFYING

BRECKJjES a n d  h is  f r ie n d s  By Blosser

I  W ONT GO 
TD COURT 

W nH 'iD U 'TH E  
BtTT IS GUILTV, 
AWDYOU HAVE 
NO EVIDENCE 
TD C LE AR  

HIM I

trtmi/rrmrrj r’x

IN T H A T  ^  
O S E . T b U  CAM 
E N J O Y  H E A R 

IN G  HIM 
S E N T E N C E D ! 
C L IM B  IN?

Y X I  k N C W ,M R .TW ID G E , 
I T S  A S TR A N G E  TH IN G  
A B O U T  A L L  T H O S E  

C O IN S  B E IN G  U N D E R  
T H E  F L O O R  .. . .T H E R E  
W A S N T A  N IC K E L ^D IM E  
O R  e jU A R TER  A M O N G  

T H E M  ?

/ Jll-

I F  T b u  W AW TH5 T O  M A K E  T H IN G S  D IF F IC U L T , Y O U  

S H O U L D  H A V E  M IX E D  T H O S E  C O IN S  U P  A  B I T !  B U T  

Y D U  C A N T  T E L L  M E  T H A T  O N L Y  H A L F -D O L L A R S  

R O L L  O F F  T O U R  C O U N T E R  IN TO  A  C R A C K  IN  

T H E  F L O O R  ’

ALLEY OOR
AXlE f OOP, H O R R in e o  a t  f iw c h m &  h i s  '  ?  

PET DIWOSAUB.OlWMy, HUNG BY ^ 
THE NECK, g r a b b e d  A  LADDER 

AND RUSHED IKJ TO CUT HIM OOYVM- 
vJUST A T TH A T MOMEKJT A  TDM/ERIMG 

CRAG, WEAKEMED BY THE WEIGHT OF 
THE G-REAT BEAST, GAVE WAV.'

7^4
TwoDown By HAMIJN THATB 

WHAT 
COOK IS 
TRYING 

10  M AKE 
THE COURT 
B E U E V E '

■irfiwiiwicaisic. t. A  >ar.osr. ,

<S -I

iOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
VJWff \% t r  .B O C fT fc T y

iToonerville Folks
fci«*ssYNwaMtvici.s(e. t. w. aio. u. s. rat. ofr.

By Fontaine Fox
P i n k n e y  W o r t l e , T h e  W o r l d s  .l a z i e s t  W h i t e  M a n

6/ tK

r6 IM6. fMMtM Pm»
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE

T H E  L A T IV  L U M M O X  € O W C P  T H E  

S E E D S  O N  T H E  C 3 R O U N J D  A M D  
“R E A P E D  A  C R O P  O F  S P A R R O W S . '  W IT H  

A L L  T H E  O L D  J U M K  T H A T  H A S  B E E M

• R o r r iK k s  im  h i s  v a -r d  t=o r  v e a r s ,  t h e

S O I L  O L k S K T  T O  B E  R I C H ,  B U T  T H E  O M L y
t h i n (3  t h a t  C a l l i o p e  w i l l  "R a i s e  i s  h i s

V O I C E A M D  HIS ^DE-KICK WILL CUT THAT 
DOWW IM A  HURRywe-. h E  O U G H T  TC 
<50 IM FO R  RAISIMS WALWUT T R E E S  

THEY'D SHE'D THE  
■RI<3HT BRAM D CfF ^

F O D D E R  F O R  

T iH A T  s q u i r r e l /

By Gene AKern

m

■ y

• I

Y E ,  I S

T H E  m a j o r 's  

.■ R E A L  c r o p !

»(c V % m  Off. e .ii 
0 »HeTiitAmviei.iiig T J L /

SCORCHY SMITH You Take Your Choice

p a w e e i E s s  t d
HffU» T)1E GIRL 

WHO«E«;REAMTiey 
HgARp,«doia:M y
m ic k e y  a n p
H IM M E I«70 «E  
LEAVE AU HAA<MANIi 
FORTREM WITH 
THE CARAVAN...

OVERTAKEN,THEy 
ARE MAOB 

RRIEONERC B/ 
AU  HAMMANV 

. TriBEEMeM...

•{f-ll

AHrOENTlEMEN 
-ANP TUB UJVELy 
LAPy-IT  PAINE 
A4E rOBEB 'AMI 

IN EUCH 
PIETRetEINS 
CIRCUMETANCEE

-CUTTHB FIOWER/
UH ^AO El-W H y 
PIPALI HAMMANI& 
GORILLA* TIE U« 
OP LIKE THIS ANP 
PRA6 06 PACK

-THAT W A6AiAPE-AH- \ 
NECE«SARy,PUe TO THE 
u n fo r tu n ate  INCIPENT
THAT OCCOREP WHEN 
VOUR CARAVAN RASSEP 

THROUGH THE

-THE 
LApy<5 

SCREAM 
R

WASHINGTON TUBBS
WEEDLESS OF DANGER, EASY GIVES CHASE TO THE effW  (JiniAW
BV BANonr vjuo s h o t  lulu belle —  U ^

peSCISELV.' lA P M IR B  7 W  HONB6TY 
OP yPUR APMW6I0N that VW HBARP it  
-THAT WUL EAVE 06 MUCH ANNOYANCE 
ANP VALUA0LE TIME MKNEP AU HAMMAN 

WA« OF THE OPINION THAT TO <SAIN 
THAT ACWIS610N WOOLP

By John C. Terry
-ANP NOW WBIr b  
TO PE RUT ON THE 
6 P O T -R U E M P  OUT 
- « 0  WB WON'T 

T A L K -  y

-REALLy-ytXilRFiaANKNBM AMAZK 
MBiVOU-AH-MAKC MY l l l f fK  
MUCH EA6IER ' ’MPUK LAH6UA6B 
AHP PRIVWO PORCa IN ARRIVING 

AT 'THE njINT ARE MO6TC0MMMM 
TO THE AMEttlCM GANSETEri' 
-PERHAPS TOU WOUiP PlWFHr 

•TOUR OELITBRATION UNPER 
“  GANGSTER M B T H O P «-y

k
By Crane OUT OUR WAY

' BANPTT W H O SHCn" LULU B a L E ,/ ^ R E  a R E  H I5 l
TRACKS. HE'S 

RUNNING POWN, 
THE CANYON̂

TH AT G>0L DURNEP)" 
PEPUTVS STILL 

^  A F T E R  ME. ^

~y~^-

THERE r r  IS  A ^ A J N f 
I F  A  G U V  AIA/t  S W EA TTN ;,
ME AIN'T DOIN' NOTHIN'/ 
nr WA5 TH' SAME w h e n  
t  TOOK VICXIN LESSONS —  
IF X W ASNT PLAYIN' LIKE 
A  J I6  FIDDLER, W HY 1 
W A9N' (PRACTICIN'~ NOW  
TH A T TAKIM' TAP 
DANCIN', I  GOTTA B E  

BUMIPIN' TU* CEIUN,ER 
I  AIMT (SRACTICIM’.

TkE A. P„ Al ll#M *eWie4 ;

By WilliamH
r r s  P U N N V  W H Y  YO U 

A L W A Y S  T A K E  L E S S O N S  
IN  S O M B T W IN O  I  D O N 'T  
U N D B R S T A N D f B Y T M C  
T IM e  1 CATCH O N T O  
T H IS , Y O U 'L L  W A N T  TO  
1 A K S  L E S S O N S  IN  

H Y P N O T IS M  t

Ir

g'*ALESMAN SAM
''30 p e e r  o ' Hose 14 o  P e e r  o ' 
HOSel <3-QSH,X'MT|I2G(3oP(TI 
THERe MUST Be A OUICKGR * 
COAY Of= PlWOlW' THe &UHC.T 
UeAJCrTH OP EACH AMOUNT

_ o R o e R e o !

H O P  T O  I T I

Very Simple
'Yippvlyipf>yl x 'm

S U R E  i t ' l l . U l o a K l

U9

*>

T. ■. wa U. tL f«T. Off. 
• fM  iv MU oamcc. M. wwy M0TMCR& <3ET ORAV..

1 C 5 0 T  I T , D U 2 z l l ( 3 0 r i T r  
c'M eR -e  I Noo) X  KIM 
P I C K  O U T  A M Y  M U M B e fc  
O ' p e e r  o ' «o s e  im a  

J ip p y i

r  <5o T  iT  M oit* A L L  ^
^  i * A E A S U R E D .  MOCUl /

By Small


